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CLASSROOM LESSONS THAT LEAD TO SUCCESS
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ne of the majorstudent Homecoming events is lip Sync, the talent

O

showcase in which student groups and organizations take the stage and

perform before a full house at Gampel Pavilion.

Thisyear's top performance was provided by the Asian American Cultural Center,

which used a dazzlingdisplayof showmanship, costumes and pounding music to win
out over 14 other groups that designed programs based on a theme-UConn's 125th
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The enthusiastic participation of both performers and audience makes lip Sync a
highlyanticipated part of Homecoming for students and alumni who attend the event,
which is organized by the StudentUnion Board of Governors (SUBOG). Butmore than
having a good time, lip Sync offers an opportunity for students to put into practical use
much of what they havelearned in the classroom.
With the requirement of a common historic theme, each group had to conduct
research and makedecisions on which aspects of UConn history to showcase and
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present. Most groups used period music and costumes as they moved through all or
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part of a century of history. Dance routines also were choreographed using the styles
of each historic era. Hours of rehearsals with as manyas 40 people took place as
each group worked to perfect individual routines that were keyed to a pre-recorded
soundtrack that typically takes several hours to record and edit into final form.
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Along the way, each group established its leaders, planned and organized assignments, worked through various decisions and kept on schedule to be readyfor
its presentation.
If that sounds like a good foundation of skillsto help build a successful career, there
maybe no better example to notethan Doug Bernstein '85 (CLAS). A former SUBOG
president, he formed a toy company in 1988 with his wife, Melissa,that has grown into
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The Bernsteins havemadethe largest gift to the Division of StudentAffairs to endow an annual student
leader trainingsumm it at UConn. During Homecoming
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errors, content and length.
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FROM THE

President
Celebrating anniversaries
t seems that this is the seaso n for
anniversaries. This fall, a ser ies of
events bri ngs our 125th an niversary
year to a close, and it has been gratifying to see students , faculty, staff and
part icularly alum ni focus thei r th ought s
on UConn's ins piri ng past. The words
engraved on the Nationa l Arch ives
in Washi ngto n, D.C., tell us th at "the
past is prologue." Clearly, for our own
University, our history gives us great
reason to believe tha t there are greater
things to come.
On a more personal level, on the
first of Octo ber, I ma rked my tenth
annive rsary as president of the University. I came to Storrs in 1996 convince d
that no pub lic un iversity in the country
offered a more exciti ng set of opportunities th an did UCon n. A farsight ed
Board of Trus tees had already committe d the University to the goal of
becom ing an examp le of public higher
educa tion at its best. The state of
Connec ticut had app roved a billiondollar const ruct ion program that
promised to help translate th at goal into
reality. An excellent faculty was already

I

I believe that what lies ahead
short ofextraordinary.
here. Private fund -raising was movin g
into high gear, and our women's basketball team had bro ught home a national
cha mpions hip . It was clear to me that
very soon the sense of excitement
would sprea d out across Connec ticut
and beyond.
Over the past decade, I have had the
satisfaction of seeing everyone of our
important hopes fulfilled. The pages
of thi s issue of Trad itions offer multiple
examples of outstanding achievements
in research , com munity serv ice and
instruction . As always, the editors had
to choose from among hundreds of
possible story ideas to present a repre-

The cover of the fall 1996 edition of Traditions
int roduces Philip E. Austi n as UConn's
13th presiden t.

sentative sample, so the list is far from
complete. But the list tells an imp ortant
story nonetheless.
An equa lly impo rta nt story came
thi s fall , as in falls pas t, with th e entry
of several th ousand new fresh men to
the UConn com munity. Ten years ago,
abo ut 10,000 young men and women
applied to come here. This year, nearly
20,000 applicants sought 3,2 00 places
at Storrs and anis nothing
other 1,200 vied
for th e region al
campuses . By th e
start of the term, we had our student
body, with an average fresh man SAT
score of 1195 (up from 1113 10 years
ago), 98 valedictorians or salutatorians
(up from 42 in 1996), and 19 percent
from min orit y backgrounds (up from
14 percent in 1996). Private suppo rt
has pu shed our endow ment above $300
milli on , and for the last two years, the
UConn Founda tion has report ed more
th an $50 milli on in cont ributions . Our
academic reputation has never been
stronger, and we now boast 78 facult y
on endowe d cha irs.
Credit for these achieve ments belongs to Con nec ticut's elected leaders

and to all segments of the University
community: a deeply engaged Board of
Tru stees; faculty, who are at the heart of
any instituti on of higher learn ing; student s, whose engagement and enthusi asm propels th e ins titu tion ; a dedicated ,
engaged staff; genero us donors; and ,
of course , a large and grow ing number
of actively engaged alumni. Th rou gh
Traditions and in other ways , we seek
to keep you closely connec ted to the
University's present and future, knowing th at you are a vital part of a histor y
th at laid th e groundwork for the str ides
of the recent past.
Wh eth er we talk of 125 years or jus t
10, past is, indee d , prologue. Wh at
came before is ind eed notable. I believe
tha t wha t lies ahead is nothing sho rt of
extrao rdinary.
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AROUND

UConn
When President Philip E. Austin joined the
University in October 1996, the UCONN 2000
program was in its infancy, private fundraising was still limited and the Health Center
operated independently from the Storrs-based
programs. Ten years later, new and renovated
academic facilities grace the Storrs campus
each of the five regional campuses, the
School of Law, and the Health Center. The
University raises nearly $50 million annually,
and public-private partnerships have established facilities at Stamford; in Hartford, where
the Financial Accelerator was built; in Storrs;
and at the Health Center-which has become
an integral part of the University. A new visual
identity for the University was introduced in
1998. And in 1999, UConn entered a historic
partnership with South Africa's African
National Congress party, giving impetus to
the University's human rights program.

PHILIP

In 2001, Austin kicked off a $300 million
capital campaign, the most ambitious in
UConn's history. By 2004, the goal was
surpassed. It was the most successful
campaign by a public university in New
England. The endowment created through
it rose from $61 million in 1996 to $287 million
now. It supports faculty research, student
scholarships and endowed chairs to help
attract nationally and internationally renowned
faculty. As the undergraduate population
increased , a mid-year Commencement was
insti t uted. The growth also demanded
improved student services and innovative
approaches to teaching and learning,
spearheaded by the new Center for Undergraduate Education. The Center occupies one
of more than 70 new or renovated buildings
that have transformed the Storrs campus
during Austin's 10 years as president.
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E. AUSTIN

AROUND UCONN

Since Austin's arrival in 1996, UConn has
celebrated six NCAAbasketball championships
and the 2000 men's soccer title. UConn's
academic growth has been impressive, and
the University has climbed in the U.S.News
& World Report rankings to become the 27th
best public university in the nation in 2006
and the best in New England for eight
consecutive years. The Honors Program has
improved dramatically, reflecting the significant
increases in the number, quality and diversity
of the student body. Driven by hundreds of new,
state-of-the -art labs and facilities, including the
new Biology/Physics Building, and the efforts
of faculty, research grants have nearly doubled
in the past 10 years .

10 YEARS AS PRESIDENT

A new football stadium in East Hartford, a Visitors Center, and soon a new downtown Storrs
will be part of Austin 's legacy. More than 40,000 people stop at the Visitors Center annually,
and a similar number attend each UConn football game. A gift of $21 million to the School of
Education from alumnus Raymond Neag '56 (CLAS) in 1999 was the largest donation in UConn's
history and the largest gift to a school of education in the nation. Austin , the fifth of UConn's 13
presidents to serve 10 years, also has made dozens of trips to the state capitol and Washington,
D.C., advocating for appropriate state and federal support for the University's programs.
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Fuller earns top football
academic recognition
Senior football co-captain Rhema Fuller
'07 (BUS) was named as oneof 17finalists, encompassing all NCAA divisions
and the NAIA, for the 2006 Draddy Trophy,
presented annually bythe National Football
Foundation to the football student-athlete
whobestcombines academic success,
football performance andexemplary
community service. He is the first UConn
studentathlete to
everbe a
Draddy Trophy

Championship teams reunited

finalist.

he Huskies' hi stor ic 1981 NCAA field hockey (below) and men's socce r (top)
championship team s were honored during 25 th ann iversary reun ions in th e
fall. Both team s were recogni zed at h alf-time ceremonies in their own sports and
during footb all games at Rent schl er Field .
The 1981 field hockey team's 4-1 victory over Massachuse tts on Nov. 22 , 1981
was the first women's national cha mpions hip in any sport in th e histor y of NCAA
athletics. The team was led by Laur ie Decker '84 (SFS), Lyn n Kotler '83 (ED),
'85 M.A., Lorie McCollum '82 (CLAS) and Rose Smith (1980 -84). Decker and
McCollum becam e Con necticut field hockey's first All-Americans .
The 1981 men's soccer team bea t Alaba ma A&M in overtime, 2-1, to win the
first ever NCAA men's soccer title. The tea m was led by James D'Or san eo '8 4 (ED),
Graz iano Corno lo '83 (ED), Elvis Com rie '86 (SFS) and Ped ro DeBrito (1978 -82).
Comrie an d DeBrito became All-Amer ican s th e followi ng year.

The coveted
Draddy Trophy
comes with

a $25 ,000
post-graduate
scholarship
whilethe
remaining
finalists, including Fuller, will receive a
post-graduate scholarship of $18 ,000. As
oneof the 17finalists, Fuller is a recipient of
a NationalScholar-Athlete Award given by
the NFF. Fuller hasbeen a BigEast AcademicAll-Star everyyearsince UConn joined
the conference for football in 2004 and, in
2005

and 2006, he was named to the ESPN

The Magazine CoSIDA Academic All-District
I team .
"This is the most meaningful honor a
student-athlete can win in the sportof
football," says UConn head football coach
Randy Edsall. "Rhema hasset a great example andthereis no better representative
for UConn football. He hasalways worked
incredibly hard in the classroom and it is
greatto see him get this prestigious award
as a National Scholar-Athlete and be in
contention for the Draddy Trophy,"
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UConn alums join NE hoop hall

S

even UCon n alum ni and thr ee indi vidua ls with pro minent long-time affiliation s with UConn basketball were inducted int o th e fou rt h class of The New
Eng land Basketba ll Hall of Fame in October. The alum n i include th e following:
Leigh Montville '65 (CLAS), a nation ally know n aut ho r and sport swriter for
Sports IIl li strated and the Bostoll Globe, was ind ucted in th e medi a category.
Tom Pend ers '67 (BUS) was inducted as head coach of th e 1972-73 Tu fts
men's basketb all team. He is curre nt ly the men's basket ba ll head coach at
the University of Hou ston .
Wes Bialosuk n ia '70 (CLAS) still hold s th e sc hoo l record for
highes t sco ring average in a season with 28 points per game
in his senior year.
Al Weston (1972 -76) was indu cted for his high school ca reer
at Cromwell High School in Co nnec ticut.
Tony Han son '8 1 (ED), sco red 1,990 ca reer points-third alltime-and helped lead UConn to the Sweet 16 duri ng th e 1976
NCAA Tourname nt and to a pair of NIT appea ra nces.
Jeff Carr '82 (CLAS) was inducted for his playin g at Th e Robinson
Schoo l in West Hartford , Co nn.
Kathy Ce rrn ola '8 4 (ED) was indu cted for her playin g at Conard High
Schoo l in West Hartford .
Those with long-time UConn con nec tions included Ton ya Cardo za, UConn
women's basketb all assistant coac h who was inducted for her playin g career at
Boston English High Schoo l in Massachu sett s; Joh n Toner, UCon n ath letic
di rector from 1969- 8 7, wh o played a key role in UCon n's ent ry as a charte r
memb er of th e Big East Con ference in 1979; and George Ehr lich, lon g-tim e rad io
play-by-play voice of UConn men's basketb all on W TIC radio.

2006 New England
Basketball Hall of
Fame i nduct ees, from
top: UConn women 's basketball assistant coach Tonya
Cardoza, Wes Bialosuknia ' 70
(CLAS), Kathy Cermola ' 84 (ED)
and Tom Penders '67 (BUS).

Auriemma Enshrined

U

Conn became only the third university in history to have both a women's
and men's coach enshrined in the Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame when
head women's basketball coach Geno Auriemma was inducted on Sept. 8 in
Springfield, Mass.
Auriemma joined men 's head coach Jim Calhoun, who was enshrined last year,
to give UConn a pair of Hall of Fame coaches, a situation made unusual because
both are still active as coaches. The two other universities with both men 's and
women's coaches enshrined are UCLA and North Carolina State.
More than 40 former and current Husky players attended the ceremonies
which also included the inductions of Big East founder Dave Gavitt; former BA
stars Charles Barkley, Joe Dumars and Dominique Wilkins; and Italian national
team coach Sandro Gamba.
"When one of my players was named first team All-American, whenever they
became player of the year or got some kind of award, I would say, 'I think I had
something to do with that .' It made me feel really good when I watched them get
an award ," Auriemma said in his address before turning to his former players.
"Well, right now , at this moment, at this point in time , this is your opportunity to
sit there and look up here and say to yourselves, 'You know what? If it wasn't for
me, he wouldn't be there .'''
FALl.JWINTER 2006 • 7

Neag faculty to lead journal
team of six faculty members from th e Neag Schoo l of Educa tion was selected
to serve as ed itorial board for th e j ournal of Literacy Research, a premier
peer-reviewed research jo urn al for more th an 40 years. Thi s is th e first time th e
j ournal's editor ial team will be led by a large facult y group from one institution .
Published quarterly, jLR is th e official journ al of th e Nationa l Reading
Conferen ce, th e lar gest professional organization devoted solely to literacy
and reading rese arch.
Th e faculty memb ers represent two department s-edu cation al psych ology and
curriculu m and in st ru ction-and togethe r br ing a stro ng set of research and
ed itorial ex per ience to th e j ournal. All have served on th e ed itorial review board s
of major resea rch journal s and collectively th ey have been award ed $7.6 million
in major research grants during th e last two years.
Editorial team memb ers include Douglas Hartman , Mary Ann e Doyle, Douglas
Kaufman , and Wendy Glen n from th e department of curriculum and instruction
and Sally Reis and Mich ael Coy ne from th e department of ed uca tiona l psychology.
"We're extre mely proud that a Neag gro up has bee n selec ted to lead this
prestigiou s journal during a tr an sformation th at is sure to bett er serve th e literacy
resear ch commun ity as well as th e field of educ ation as a whole," says Richard
Schw ab, dean of th e Neag School. "The Nationa l Reading Con ference's decision to
move its journal to UConn dem on st rates its tru st in our team's ability to provide
leadership and ex pe rt ise."
The eag team's first issue will be pu blished in ea rly 2007. Additiona l
information abo ut th e j ournal of Literacy Research is on line at www.nrconline .org.

A

Campus mourns student-soldier
Marine Cpl. Jordan c. Pierson '09, who left
UConn for active military duty in Oct ober
2005, was killed while on foot patr ol in Iraq
on Aug. 25.
Pierson, who was scheduled to return to
Storrs for the curr ent academic year, was a
member of Charlie Company , rst Battali on,
25th Marine Regiment, 4th Marine Division
in Plainville, Conn. He began his studies at
UConn at the Avery Point campus in 2003
and arrived at the main campus in 2004 .
Previously, he was awarded the Purple Heart
after being wounded by shrapnel from an
insurgent grenade last May.
He was buried wit h military honors on Sept.
6 at Arlington National Cemetery in Arlington,
Va. The city of Milford, Conn., plans to rename
the neighborhood park where Pierson grew up
as Cpl. Jordan c. Pierson Memorial Park.

AGAIN THE BEST M.B.A. IN NEW ENGLAND
he UConn School of Business continues to be ranked among the best

T

business schools in the United States.

The master of business administration program is again ranked as the number
one public M.B.A. program in New England by both BusinessWeek and U.S.News
& World Report . The program also is listed by The WallStreetjournal and The

Princeton Review in their rankings of the top business schools . There are more than
1,400

business schools worldwide.

This marks UConn's third consecutive appearance in the Business Week rankings
based on a survey of more than 10,000 business students, who rank the quality of
their teaching staff, career opportunities, recruiting efforts, and alumni network.
Corporate recruiters were queried on t he number of M.B.A.s. they hired in the past
two years and from where their companies actively recruited .
The latest WallStreetjournaljHarris Interactive Business School Survey places
the School of Business in the top 4 percent of business schools worldwide.

The Princeton Review's 2007 edition of the "Best

282

Business Schools"

describes UConn as "an outstanding business school." The publication's survey
found t he school to offer a challenging program that mirrored life in the corporat e
world .

Congressman visits FuelCell Center

u.s. Rep. John Larson, right, discusses
advances in fuel cell technology at UConn's
Connecticut Global Fuel Cell Center with Ken
Reifsnider, director of the center.

U.S.News & World Report ranks UConn's M.B.A. as the top public university
program in New England for the eighth consecutive year.
The School of Business has a total of 1,181 full, and part -time M.B.A. students
on its campuses in Storrs, Hartford, Stamford and Waterbury.
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Freshman class SAT scores rise again

F

or the nth consecutive year, UConn's enter ing class exhibits the academic

success that has made it the top public university in New England. U.S.

News & World Report also ranked UConn as the 27th best public university in
the nation, one spot higher t han last year.
The Class of 2010 averaged 1195 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) , a
six-point increase compared to last year's entering class and 82 points higher
than the class that entered in 1996, when the SAT was reconfigured . The class
also includes 98 valedictorians and salutatorians ; and minorities represent 19
percent of the class. Thirty-eight percent of the students were ranked in t he top
10 percent of their graduating class.
Applications also increased for the nth straight year, up 6.4 percent over
last year, at nearly 20,000, an increase of more than 100 percent since 1995.
UConn's regional campuses also are attracting large numbers of students,
wit h more than 1,100 freshmen enro lling at the five campuses, and another 200
studen ts t ransferring into the regionals, largely f rom four-year schools, says
Dolan Evanovich, vi ce provost for enrollment managem ent. At 1,)00, the total
number of new students is about 15 percent higher than last year's class, with
increases reported at all five campuses .
UConn's retention rates also have climbed from 87 percent of the freshmen class in 1995 to 92 percent in 2004, the most recent data available . The
six-year graduation rate - the federal standard-is 72 percent, placing UConn
among the top pub lic univers it ies in t he nation. In May, the Educational Policy
Insti tute awarded UConn its 2006 Outstanding Retention Program Award at its
annual RETENTION 2006 Conference.

UConn student selected
by British Council
it ch Nozka '08 (CLAS) was

M

selected by The Briti sh Council

USA as one of 69 university students
to participate in its prestigious Student
Ambassador Program. These distin guished students help spread the word
abo ut t he many and varie d educat io nal
opportunities available to those who
study in the United Kingdom .
Selection is based on advisor
recommendations and a demonstrated
enthusiasm for overseas study experi ence. British Council USA student ambassadors coordinate with study abroad
offi ces at their universities,
as well as British consulates in their
regions , to highli ght educational,
cultural and scienti f ic op portu niti es
in the United Kingdom . To be eligible for
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Faculty lectures availablevia podcast
The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences has a page on it s Web site
where facult y lectures and discussions on var ious subjects can be
heard as podcas t s, digital multimed ia fil es made available vi a t he
Intern et, downloaded and played on personal computers or iPods.
The CLAS podcast page is http: / /w ww.clas.uconn.edu /
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Markers Note UConn History
A series of 11 historical markers are now
located across the Storrs campus, giving the
UConn community and visitors an easy-to-read
primer on the University's history. The signs
are close replicas of the historic markers found
along the nation 's roadsides and at Civ il War
sites. They highlight people , places and events
in UConn's history as part of this year's 125th
anniversary celebration. Information for the
signs was prepared by Mark J. Roy '74 (CLAS),
author of the 2001 College History Series book
University of Connecticut, a photographic
history of UConn, and a member of the 125th
Anniversary Committee .

Supreme Court in session
he Con nec ticut Supreme
Cou rt sat in sess ion at
UConn's main campus for two
cases in Oc tobe r as part of an
on going educational initiative of
the Con necticut Jud icial Branch
to introduce stude nts , educa tors
and th e public to th e role of th e
appe llate court system . It was
also an oppo rt u nity for three
associat e ju st ices wh o are alu m ni
Provost Nicholls, left, with (L-R) Justices Christine S.
of th e School of Law to discu ss
Vertefuille
'75 J.D., Richard N. Palmer '77 J.D. and
legal educa tion pro gram s with
Joette Katz '77 J.D.
UConn Provost Peter j. Nicholls,
wh o hosted a break fast for th e j ust ices before th e sess ion opened in the Lew is B.
Rome Ballroom , wh ich was tran sformed into a cou rt room.

T

Solution to UConn's
125th Anniversary
crossword puzzle
(See page 52)
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2006
he University's 125th Anniversary
celebration was a theme carried out
during Homecoming 2006 in a variety of
activities, including the annual parade,
the Lip Sy nc Competition and a special
theatrical performance at Jorgensen
Center for the Performing Arts. Eddie
Silva '07 (CLAS)of the UConn Conn
Men and Tina Kim '08 (CLAS) of the
Asian-American Cultural Center were
named 2006 Homecoming king and
queen. Other activities included the
rededication of the newly expanded
Student Union, the Alumni Association's
Alumni & Faculty Awards Gala, and a
student leader reunion.

T

Above: Studentsfrom the Asian American CulturalCenterwork through their LipSync performance,
whichtook first placehonors. Studentsdancewhile holdingthe flag of Jamaica, right, duringthe
Homecoming parade, below.

2006 Alumni Association Honorees
The UConn Alumni Association held its annual
Alumni & Faculty Awards Gala during Homecoming to honor faculty and alumni achievements. Alumni who were recogn ized included,
from left, Jeffrey Konspore '79 (CLAS) 'OS
M.B.A., Connecticut Alumni Service Award;
Alena Cybart '96 (CLAS), Graduate of the Last
Decade Award ; Louis Ulizio '58 (CANR)'64
(BUS), '66 M.B.A. , University Service Award ;
Karl Guillard '83 M.S. , ' 86 Ph.D., Faculty Excellence in Teaching at the Undergraduate Level;
Wally Lamb '72 (CLAS), '77 M.A., Distinguished
Alumni Award .

Student Union Rededicated
A rededication ceremony for the renovated
Student Union took place during Homecoming
weekend.
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New Ballroom Opens
Above: Historian and socialactivist
Howard Zinn wasthe first speaker
to address a capacity audience of
students andfaculty in newballroom
of the Student Union, whichopened
the completed sectionof its most
recent expansion that includes a
newfoodcourt,top right.

Football and Training
Center Completed
The BurtonFamily Football Complex
andMarkR. Shenkman Training
Center provides oneof the nation's
bestfacilities for student-athletes.
The complex includes a large, fully
equipped strengthandconditioning
facility, left, andanindoorturf field
for the Husky football team, aswell as
for other intercollegiate andintramu ral teams, below.

SCHOOLS &: C O LLEG ES

News

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Health Center pilots March of Dimes NICU project
The neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) at the UCon n
Health Center is the first site in Connecticut selected for an
innovative March of Dimes project.
The March of Dimes NICU Family Support project is a
natio nal program launched in 2004 with the goal of placing
and fundi ng a family sup port specialist in at least one NICU
in every state in the countr y. The March of Dimes supports
research into the causes of premature births, which account
for about 12 percent of all births every year. In nearly half of
all cases , the cause is unknown .
The NICU Family Support progra m was designed to meet
the needs of families throughout hospitalization , during the
transition home , and in the event of a newborn death. The
project's components include working with March of Dimes
volunteers who provide parent-to-parent support including
education and specia lly tailored information and support for
siblings and extended family.

"There's no question th at the experience of havin g a baby
in the NICU can be overwhelming," says Steven Stron gwater, hospital d irector at the UConn Health Center. "That's
why we take ma ny steps to help minimize the stress of this
experience for parents and babies alike. The NICU Family
Support designa tion is one more program we are pleased to
offer families."
Strongwa ter says a key factor for th e March of Dimes to
work wit h th e UConn Health Cente r is th at it is a nationally
recognized leader in an infant-and-famil y-centered appro ach
to care th at places special emphas is on the role of parent s in
sup porting their baby's development.
Jean ne Latta nzio has been named the first UConn family
support specialist. She began her career as a pedi atric and
neonato logy nurse before moving to hosp ital administration.
She says she has returned to direct patient care to do more
to help families . "I feel like I've come full circle," says Lattan zio, noting she is the grand mother of an 8-yea r-old boy who
started life in a NICU.
FALUWINTER 2006 · 15
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SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Top curator named to lead Benton Museum of Art
Steven Kern, a curator from one of the top art museums in
the Unit ed States , has been named the new director
of th e William Benton Museum of Art
at UCo n n .
A New Eng land native who pre viously was curator of paint in gs at th e
Sterling and Fra ncine Clark Art Institute
in W illiams tow n, Mass., Kern arr ives
in Storrs after serv ing nine years as
cur ator of European art at th e San
Diego Museum of Art .
"I look forward to building on th e
Bent on's tradition of exce llence , its
achieveme nts and best pract ices and
its upward trajectory," Kern says.
"Museums are special places with th e
power to exc ite, ins pire, educa te and
even to tr an sform lives. I happily accept
th e cha rge to stre ngthe n th e Bent on's
positi on at th e core of th e Un iversity,
to serve th e stude nt body and facu lty
and to reach th e resid ents of th e state
of Con nec ticut an d visitors from
surround ing com munities ."
During his tenure at the San Diego Museum of Art, Kern
rekind led in teres t in th e 80-year-old museum's perm anent

SCHOOL OF LAW
Responding to changing legal needs
The Schoo l of Law will open a new legal cl in ic thi s spring ,
pro vidi ng students an opp ort un ity to represent client s in
cases involving int ellectual property law, a gro wing area of
legal pra ct ice th at has resu lted from the ex pa ns ion of information tech nology.
"In our post-industri al soc iety, whe re the for ms of intellectua l propert y have becom e increasin gly varied and com plex,
th e law in thi s area has tru ly burgeoned ," says Paul Chill,
professor and assoc iate dean of th e law school for aca dem ic
affairs.
The clin ic is th e resu lt of state legislat ion tha t established a
Center for Entrepr eneurship at UCon n with a man dat e for an
int ellectual propert y legal clinic.
The Center for Entrepr en eurshi p w ill be a jo int effort with
UCon n's Schoo l of Business and th e Conn ecti cu t Cen ter for
Adva nce d Tech no logy in East Hartford , where the clin ic w ill
be hou sed .
16· UCONN TRADITIO NS

collection s and arran ged ex h ibitions that attracted as man y
as 200 ,000 patrons an nua lly.
Kern says he plan s to raise th e museum's national and
int ernation al profile.
"Dur ing th e past two years , the
W illiam Bent on Muse um of Art has
beco me the artis tic and cultural heart
of the cam pus . With th e ope ning of
th e Evelyn Simon Gilm an Gallery, the
Human Righ ts Gallery, Ca fe Muse and
The Store at th e Bent on , th e Bent on
Museum plays an important role in
th e cultural and aesthetic develop ment of UCon n's ca mpus," says David
G. Wood s, dean of th e Schoo l of
Fine Arts . "Steven Kern br in gs a rich
back ground of Euro pean art to the
Benton . He w ill undoubtedl y ex pa nd
and en hance our progr am s and will
co ntribute sign ificant ly to th e future
development of our co llection and our
activities at th e mu seum."
Th e Benton has a permanent
collection of mo re th an 6,000 works.
Dur ing th e pas t five years, th e museum has doubl ed its
nu mber of annual pat ron s from 20,000 to 40,00 0.

"The partnership with the bu sin ess school will enable student s from th e different di sciplines to wo rk toget her to solve
problem s," says Kurt Strasse r, int erim dean of the law sc hoo l.
"W hen law stude nts are able to work w ith bu sin ess stude nts
on all as pec ts of a client 's problem s, bot h grou ps of stude nts
see th em as a whole, rath er th an fragme nte d by the d ifferent
academi c di scip lines."
Ch ill believes the intellectu al prop ert y clin ic wi ll build on
th e law school's ex isting streng ths in clinical legal ed ucation
and provide valuable op port u nities for students, wh ich also
benefits th e co m mun ity.
"Clin ica l legal ed ucation is the most imp ort ant and positive development in legal ped agogy in the last hal f-cent ur y,"
he says . "In a law schoo l clinic, stude nts rep resen t actua l
clients und er close superv ision by Iaculty memb ers. There is
no bett er way of learning th e co mplex and varied set of sk ills
it takes to practice law. Clin ics are cr uc ibles of learn ing in
wh ich theor y an d pra ctice int era ct on a da ily basis , yield ing
rich insight s for stude nts and facult y mem bers."

SCHOOLS &: COLLEGES NEWS

SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE

NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Oral pathology biopsy ser vice helps dental pat ients

Atkins Foundation gift to expand nutrition research

UCon n's ora l pat hology biop sy serv ice within th e School
of Dental Medi cine help s pinpoint cases of di sease so
doctor s and denti sts can properl y di agn ose and treat
thousa nds of patients with oral di sease in Co nnec ticut
and the region . It is th e only suc h service in th e state.
Sma ll sa mp les of tissu e or lesion s from the mo uth and
jaw are sen t dai ly to the UCo nn Health Cente r by area
clinic ians. Ellen Eisenberg, d irector of th e serv ice, and
her colleague, Easwa r aia raja n, ana lyze th e sa mples to
assess th e potenti al occ urre nce of di sease. Ge ne rally, th ey
rep ort back to th e referring ph ysician within 24 hours after
receiving th e spec imen, allow ing for qui ck tr eat ment.
"Today, th ere is generally grea ter awareness, not only
of ora l di sease but of our abilit y to ana lyze and dia gn ose a
wide variety of co nd itions," Eisen berg says. "Last year, we
received more th an 4,400 spec ime ns , most of them from
outside the UCon n Health Center."
The serv ice has gro w n d ram atically in rece nt yea rs.
Eisenberg, who is one of seve ra l hundred board ce rt ified
oral path ologists in th e cou ntry, arri ved at th e UCon n
Health Cente r in th e late I9 70s, whe n th e se rv ice rece ived
about 2,000 samples a year.
Eisenbe rg also teaches th e co mprehens ive or al pathology
did actic course to third-year dent al stude nts . She says she
is "absol utely amaze d" by th e stude nts' tran sform ation as
they gain a thorough understan d ing of ora l disease and the
various diag nost ic and treatm ent possibiliti es relate d to it.
"Being a den tist is not just abou t d rillin g and filling.
There is a vast array of co ndi tions th at ca n cause abn ormalities in th e mouth , from co m mo n in flammat or y irritant s and
microb ial infect ion s to auio imrnune di seases and ca nce r,"
Eisenbe rg says, noting th at in add ition to d iagno sin g ora l
d isease problem s, UCon n den tists use th is k now ledge to
help prom ote good dent al health in th eir pati ent s.

A $450,0 0 0 gift from th e Dr. Robert C. Atkins Foundation
will support groundbreaking nutrition research being
conducted by members of the department of kin esiology in
th e Neag School of Edu cation.
The gift recognizes th e scient ific contributions of Jeff
Valek, ass ista nt professor of kin esiology, in th e area of
low-carb oh ydrate diets. It will en hance
the research capabilities of UCo n n's
Human Performance Lab by
pro viding add itional funding
for program sup port, grad ua te
ass istantsh ips and equipme nt.
"Th is gift will help us
fu rt he r ex pa nd our research
into th e m an y facets of ca rboh ydr ate restriction for th e
treat me nt of obesi ty, d iab etes ,
ca rdiovasc ular d isease and related
metab olic sy ndro mes," Valek says .
Robert C. Atkins, M.D. (1930"Th is su ppo rt w ill allow
2003). The Dr. Robert C. Atkins
us to en hance our lab orator y caFoundation funds independent
pabilities and facilitate our ability scientific research examining
the role of metabolism and
to ma ke brea kthrough di scovernutrition in obesity, diabeies in nu trition resea rch ."
tes, cancer, heart disease ,
Alzheimer's disease and other
For th e past seve n years,
serious health concerns .
Valek, kines iology professor
W illia m Kraemer , and nutritional
sciences professor Maria-Lu z Ferna ndez have compa red th e
effects of a carbo hyd rate-res tricted di et and a standard low-fat
di et on weight loss and a variety of risk factors for di abetes
and heart di sea se.
Valek ha s found th at a carbohyd rate-res tricted diet is
cons ide rably more effective than a low-fat diet in improvin g a
hos t of car d iovasc ular risk factors , espec ially th ose associated
w ith metab olic sy ndrome or in sulin resistan ce sy ndrome . Alth ough very low-carboh yd rate diets had been viewed primarily as a weigh t loss tool and associated w ith conce rns abo ut
heart di sease du e to potential high d ietar y fat intake, Valek's
work has sho wn th at ca rbo hyd rate restri cti on is ben eficial for
ca rd iovasc ular markers even in th e absen ce of weight loss and
in th e presen ce of hi gher fat intake.
Building on previou s research , Valek and his colleagues
also h ave conducted resear ch into person aliz ed diet prescription s based on gene tic d ata and th eir potential for th e preven tion and treatment of di sease.
Th e Neag Schoo l is match ing a portion of th e Atk ins
Foundation's gift by prov id ing full fu nd ing for a gradua te
assista ntsh ip for eac h of th e th ree yea rs cove red by th e gift.

Ellen Eisenbe rg
in her lab at t he
UConn Health
Center.
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SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Manautou honored by Society of Toxicology

Helping older adults improve health literacy

Jose Manautou always had an inclination for science,
particularly biology and chemistry. He was fascinated by
the biology of the body, human diseases and the treatment
of disease.
"Pharmacy was a good choice for me. You're still involved
with the treatment of patients, and it gives you a great foundation for jumping into a professional Ph.D. program and
becoming a scientist," says Manautou, associate professor of
pharmaceutical sciences, who earlier this year received the
2006 Achievement Award of the Society of Toxicology for
significant contributions to the field of toxicology.
In its citation,
the society notes his
"dedication to the
training of young
scientists is unmatched" and that
"h is outstanding
research and professional accomplishments place him
among an elite
few in the field
of toxicology."
A member of
the UConn faculty
Jose Manautou, left, with a student in his
lab at the School of Pharmacy.
for 10 years, Manautou is one of the
leading researchers in the field of toxicology, focusing on
understanding how the interaction of chemicals alters the
functioning of the human liver, with an emphasis on how a
damaged liver can repair itself. His research is funded with
a four-year grant from the National Institutes of Health.
"The liver is interesting in comparison to other organs ,"
he explains. "You can damage the liver, and if the damage is
not overwhelming, with time , it repairs itself and it appears
normal. We're trying to study aspects of this mechanism."
Manautou has built his research on long-time study of
the drug acetaminophen, known commercially as Tylenol,
which is safe when taken in recommended doses but can
produce toxic by-products in the liver when consumed
in higher quantities. Abuse of the drug can occur when
patients take the suggested dosage and then use another
over- the-counter medication that also includes acetaminophen , unknowingly raising the potential for toxicity.
He has been involved with the Society of Toxicology
since 1988, serves on grant review committees for the
National Institutes of Health and recently was named
associate editor of The Journal of Toxicology andApplied
Pharmacy, a premier international journal in the field.

Several scientific studies in recent years indi cate th at olde r
adu lts say th ey use twice as many over-the-co unte r
medi cin es as drugs prescrib ed by their doctors.
Resear ch bein g conducted at th e Schoo l of Nurs ing aims to
help older adults avoid adve rse drug int eraction s res ulting
from self-medication.
An int erdisciplinary team led by Pat ricia j. Neafsey,
professor of nursin g and co- directo r of UConn's Cente r for
Health Communications Design Research , hop es to assist
older adults to avoid potential harmful drug int eraction s,
improve th eir overall health literacy and keep their blood
pr essure in chec k. The resear ch , wh ich began last year, is
bein g conducted with a th ree-year, $1 milli on grant fund ed
by the National Heart , Lung, and Blood Institute, a part of
the National Institutes of Health (N IH).
The research team includes health ca re profession als and
UConn doctoral stude nts repr esenting a variety of disciplin es within th e College of Liberal Arts and Sciences and
the Schools of Med icin e, Nurs ing and Pharmacy. The disciplin es include com mun ication sciences , computer science,
graphic design , pharmacoecon omi cs, prim ar y care nursin g
and med icin e.
Previou s resear ch by Nea fsey and her colleagues, for
example, sugges ts th at olde r ad ults with hyp ert en sion tend
to self-med icate with over-the-co unte r d ru gs like pain relievers , cold rem ed ies and ant acids. Frequ ent use of see mingly
harmless medi cation s, such as ibuprofen , ca n have negative
conse que nces in people with hyp ert en sion because th ey can
counte ract medi cati on s used to treat high blood pressure.
Nea fsey adds that imp rovem ent s to health literacy
empower people to take bett er ca re of th em selves and ca n
redu ce their risk of addition al health complications and
avoidable hospi tali zati on s. Improvem eru s to health literacy
are ex pec ted to redu ce health ca re costs du e to a redu ction
in ser ious , perhaps potenti ally lifethreatening, complicat ions .
Nea fsey says working with an
int erdi scip linar y team prov ides
advantages to research ers
working on a common
solut ion to a problem .
"You get a much better
result if you have man y
pa irs of eyes with
d ifferent trainin g
and d ifferent ways of
looking at the problem s to
build solutions th at
really work," she says .
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Professor provides insider's view of FDA operations
Students studying with John Vernon, assis tant professor of
finance who is an expert in th e financial aspec ts of the pha rmaceut ical industr y, are gaining an extraordinary in sider's
view of how econo mic policy is developed at the highest
levels of the federal govern ment.
In addition to his teach ing responsibilities, Vernon spends
one week each month on loan to the Federal Dru g Administration in Wash ington , D.C., as a senior economic policy advisor to the FDA and to th e agency's commissioner, Andrew
C. von Eschenbach.
Verno n , who also holds a joint faculty appointment in
commu nity medicine at the UCon n Health Center, has

testified before committees of the U.S. Congress about his
research on th e economic cons equences of re-importing U.S.
drugs from other nati ons, sp ecifically the regulation of drug
prices from nati ons that ha ve cost cont rols on drugs.
Initially, the FDA had tried to ent ice Vernon about taking a
full-tim e position. "I did not want to leave academia , but
I was very in terested in government policy and working with
th e FDA," he says.
Vernon says hi s stu dent s enjoy hearing about how the theories taught in the classroom play out in actual practice. "It's
enr iching what we teach in the classroom theoretically. The
real beneficiari es of my work are UConn students," he says.
"They get to see how the FDA operates and how some
of the things I teach in classroom are actually impl emented
on Capitol Hill. It's really exciting to me , personally."
Another beneficial aspect of Vernon's FDA work is
collaboration with other UCon n facult y in related di sciplines.
He works with faculty at the Scho ol of Pharmacy and at the
UConn Health Center.
"The Scho ol of Pharmacy is one of th e best in the country.
Their expert ise is second to non e. The collaborations have
been very symbiotic and synergistic," he says.
"There are opportunities for additional research involving the bu siness school, the pharmacy school and th e Health
Cente r. It's unique to UConn , with an extraordinary pool of
resource s with resp ect to health care economics and financ e. "

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
Post-master's certificates address emerging needs
Two new post-master's certification programs are helpi ng
social workers in Connecticut to gain spec ialized skills in
two critical areas of need-cl in ical supervision and
ado ption services.
Both progra ms are being offered in resp onse to spec ific
needs identified by longtime collaborators with th e UCon n
School of Social Work-the state chapter of the National
Association of Social Work ers (NASW) and the Con necticut
Department of Children and Fami lies (DCf-).
The cert ificate in clinical supe rvision addresses the
challenges and complexities of varied supervisory position s
found in clini cal settings in eithe r publi c or private
agencies, as well as in private practice.
"The program covers specific conte nt typically not
inclu ded in master's program s. The Connecticut chapter
of NASW contacted us abo ut collaboration on the program. As the state's premier MSW program , we thought
it was mutually beneficial to join ran ks," says Reesa
Olins, d irector of UConn's cont inuing education section
of the School of Social Work.

The 40-h our program includ es classroom sessions and
online course resource s to help accomm od ate profession al
students' work schedules.
Olins says the new adoption services program reflects
the increasing number of famili es who are adopting child ren .
There are 2.1 million ado pted childr en in the United States,
accord ing to the U.S. Census Bureau , and abo ut 6,000 in
Connec ticut, according to the Casey Center for Effective
Child Welfare Practice in New Haven .
"One of the goals is to provide a wider group of providers
so DCF can refer client s to social services in th e community,"
says Olins.
The program is jointly ope rated with Southern Connec ticut
State University in New Haven . UConn and SCSU each have
IS students enr olled, and all students per iodi cally convene
for guest facu lty presentation s. The 4s-hour program cur riculum includ es in-class sess ions and online course resources
an d addresses a wide range of issues in adoption , suc h as
developmen t of adop tive families and tran s-racial issues.
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SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
$2M grant aims to improve state transportation
UConn's Connec ticut Tran sp ort ation Institute (CTl), has
received a $2 milli on grant from th e U. S. Department of
Tran sp ort ation to ex plore new ways of improving th e state's
tr an sp ort ation sys tem . The gra nt will esta blish a Univers ity
Tran sp ort ation Cente r (UTC) at UCon n .
"CTI is working on some exciting and innovative projects,
and th is grant will help our state continue to break new
ground," Gov. M. Jodi Rell said in an no uncing the grant
with U.S. Rep . Rob Simmo ns . "Fro m the developm ent of
sma rt growth planning tools and ex pa nding mass transit
to prom oting stra tegies th at will make our air clea ner an d
our traffi c flow smoother, th e in stitute is a nation al leader.
These are th e ideas th at will make Con nec ticut's econo my
healthy and strong over th e lon g-term. These are th e ideas
that promote job creation and en ha nce th e qu ality of life in
Connec ticut."
The Un iversity Transp ortation Cente r will be overseen by
co- directo rs Nor ma n Garr ick and John Ivan , civil and
env iro nmental eng inee ring professors in the Schoo l of
Eng ineering, whic h is home to cn.
Garrick says he ex pec ts UTC ini tially to assess how other
sta tes h ave develop ed improved statew ide tr an sp ort ation

A recent view of commuter traffic approaching Hartfordduringthe
morning rush hour.

systems and how Connecticut com pa res wi th th em as a first
step toward crea ting new plans for the Nut meg State.
One issue to resolve is how to better coo rdinate state and
local agenc ies th at h ave jurisdiction over var ious parts of the
transportation development process, Garrick says. He notes
that currently the sta te Department of Transportation has
res ponsibility for tran sport ation system maint en ance an d
construction wh ile mun icipal governments control land use.
"Our goal is to serve as a clearing house and think tank
th at studies how to develop an approach to transport ation
tha t addresses smart growth ," he says . "We'll be going back
to the old style of development , focus ing on walki ng communities built arou nd tran sport ation systems."
Garrick says he hopes to have the init ial assessments
comp leted sometime next year.

( OLLEG E OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Hunting is solution to stem growing deer population
A doctoral student in natur al resources management and engin eering who stud ied options for slowing the rapid gro wth
of the deer population in Connecticut says mor e hunting
appears to be the best solut ion .
Howard Kilpatrick, who work s as a proj ect manager for
the stat e Department of Environmenta l Prot ection , draws
his conclusion from a three-year study he conducted of deer
management in the town of Greenwi ch , whi ch ha s on e of th e

highest deer den sities in th e state.
"Many of th e highest deer den sities in th e state are in areas
whe re there is th e least amount of hunting," Kilpatri ck says,
noting that becau se it is one of th e most developed town s, the
ability to hunt deer in Greenwich is minimal compared with
less popul ated area s in northern Connec ticut.
The number of deer in Connec ticut has sky rocketed in
recent years. Kilpatri ck says deer are increasin gly regard ed as
a nui san ce becau se of th e dam age they wr eak on the landsca pe, th e spread of Lym e di sease from deer tick s and the
risk of auto accident s involvin g deer. Even with opp osition
to hunting, people becom e mor e support ive when they are
persona lly affected by ha vin g a ch ild with Lym e disease or
hitting a deer with a ca r, he add s.
Deer can live up to 18 years , and an ad u lt doe gener ally
gives birth to two faw ns a year. Based on hi s study, Kilpatrick recommend s that towns develop local area-spec ific deer
management plan s, enco ur age both gu n and bow hunting
and pro vide more information to propert y owne rs about deer
management and hunting.
Another str ategy for deer management is fertility control,
but new contraceptive drugs have not yet been approved for
commercial use, Kilpatri ck says.

SCHOOLS &: CO LLEGES NEWS

(aLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
AN D SCI ENCES
iPods help students learn foreign languages
In addition to textbooks, last spri ng students studying
Chinese and Arabic began usin g iPods- the ubiquitous
music players- to allow them more frequent ex posure to
the language they are tr ying to learn .
The il'od s-i-provided by the University and used in
conjunction with laptop computers, langu age software and
other techn ology tools-are helpin g students with what are
conside red "level 4" language stud ies because they take th ree
to four times longer to learn than langu ages such as French
or Spanish.
Cur rently, the iPods and laptops are only for students of
Arabic and Chinese . The iPods are loaded with lan guage
files that reinforce and ex pand what the students learn in
week ly instr uction with a native-speaking conversation
partner.
"You need as man y resour ces as you can get. The iPod
makes langu age studies easier ," says Michael Crutchfield '07
(CLAS), a senior majorin g in political science and sociology,
about studying languages. He is studying Mandarin Chinese
so he can teach English in China after gradua tion.

Max Gigle, a sophomore political science and internati onal relat ions
major, uses a podcast and "Alif Baa," a computer learning program
as part of his Arabic studies in the critica l languages program in the
Mult imed ia language Center.

The iPod s and other mat er ials were purcha sed wit h a
$475,000 grant from th e Defense Advanced Research
Projects Agency (DARPA), th e research and development
arm of the U.S. Depa rtm ent of Defense. DA RPA promotes

learning of languages in areas where the U.S. has strategic
interests.
The students' self-instruction is further bolstered by a
vari ety of resources, including computer labs, wireless iBook
laptops, digital cameras, Web -based language programs and
iChat instant messaging.
Students must also record and publish their own podcast-an Internet-based digital broadcast-to demonstrate
their language proficie ncy. The goal of the podcast is to
help students more quickly learn languages that traditionally have not been part of a college curriculum . The use of
podcasts and various comp uter tech nologies allows instructors to hear students' progress with the lang uage more easily
an d remediate problems during the semes ter, says Barbara
Lindsey, director of UCon n's Multimedia Langua ge Center
in the Depa rtment of Modern and Classical Languages.

Tailing a historic view of Iran 's struggle
for democracy
With Iran in the headlines in recent months as part of the
turmoil in the Middle East, Fakhreddin Azimi, UConn
associate professor of history, finds himself pulled from his
historical studies and research into contemporary events.
Born in Iran , Azimi was edu cated in the United Kingdom
and is a recognized authority on the history of modern Iran .
He has been at UConn since 1991, where one of his key
areas of research is the 100-year-lon g quest for democratic
rul e in the country of his birth . He teaches undergraduate
courses on the Middle East in bot h medieval and modern
times , as well as a graduate seminar that exp lores the
relationship between history and the socia l sciences .
Azimi acknowledges tha t "democracy" and "Iran" may
no t often be linked in the minds of even ing television news
viewers but , he says, democratic ins titutions and aspirations have been part of the Irani an political landscape since
1906. In class, he enco urages students to view tod ay's events
through the prism of history, taking into account 100 years
of seesawing between parliament ar y and authoritarian rule.
Despite the cha nges in Iran's governance over time , Azimi
believes there are good reasons to be optimistic about the
future of Iran , in large part because of young people.
"The younger generation will not indefinitely tolerate
being ruled by aging ayatollahs ," he says. "Modern ity has
spread, young people follow international trends, and they
have a spirit that cannot be suppressed."
Azimi says many of the structures of Iran 's government
have counterparts in the United States , including the three
branches of government , and he notes that much of the
int ernal debate in Iran over the past 100 years touc hes on
individual rights and other issues that were debated during
the America n Revolution .
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The Future
Ford Foundation funds Latino research project
Study of Latino sexuality exarnines cultural, societal context

A

two-yea r, 530 4,0 00 grant from th e
Ford Foundation of New York will
provide fu nding for resear ch at LlCon n's
In stitut e of Pue rto Rican and Lati no
Stu d ies .
Th e resear ch project by Mar yso l
Asencio , associa te professor of Fam iIy
Stud ies/ Pue rto Rican & Latino Stud ies,
w ill ena ble an assess me nt of researc h in
th e field of Latino sexua lit y. The grant
w ill a lso promo te th e assembly of a 10 mem be r, nationall y acclai me d peer board
of sc holars to ide nt ify uncharted research
areas and Latino schola rs in th e fie ld
and eventually d issemi nate t he findings
through publication and other venues .
"Research with Latinos in th e broad
field of se x ua lity is still rather limited ,

and many ar ea s a re still unexplored ,"
says Asen cio , a nation al ex pe rt in issu es
of Latinos, sex ua lity, ge nde r, mi gration
a nd rac e/ethnicit y issu es. "Sex u a lity is
a len s. In th e sa me way that ge nder, socioeconomic stat us ane! race a llow us to
exami ne soc iet y and soc ia l interaction ,
so does sexua lity. 'vVe view a nu mber of
broader issues through it."
Two major components of t he grant
will be to publi sh the research anal ysis
for di ssemination and host a national
co n ference ba sed o n thi s work in O ctober 2007. Thi s w ill ass ist in broadenin g th e field of ex pe rts in th e to pic of
Latino sex ua lities and help link th e
rese a rch to poli cy a nd p rog ram m atic
initiatives that co u ld include new aca-

dcrnic co urses at UC on n and elsew here.
Asen cio says th e study of Latino se xualiti es ex a m ines practices , meanings
and co ntex ts, not on ly because the y
provid e information to assi st in healthrelated issu es and soc ial conce rn s suc h
as H IV/AID S an d pregna ncy but a lso
for what the y tell us abo ut th e lar ger
c u lture and societa l organ izat ion .
T he UCo nn Institu te of Pu e rto Rica n
and Latino Stud ies is now in its 12t h
yea r of operation o n the Sto r rs ca m pus
and serves as a mu ltipurpose , int erdi sc ip lina ry research and teaching prog ra m with a focu s on th e Puerto Rican ,
Mexican and o the r population s of Latin
Ame rica n ori gin acro ss th e state and
nat ion .

SsM gift to benefit
UConn's Hillel House
A $1 million donation from a benefactor of jewish programs at
UConn will help enhance the planned $6 million expansion
of Hillel House and programs at the jewish student center on the
Storrs campus.
Morris N. Trachten '48 (BUS) and his wife, Shirley, presented
the gift as part of a multiyear campaign to enhance the
educational and cultural landscape at UConn.
In 2003, Trachten was the major donor in helping create the
only kosher food service on campus, the Morris N. Trachten
Kosher Dining Facility at the Towers residential complex.
"After the kosher kitchen opened, a number of parents called
to ask me about it and find out what else UConn was doing for
jewish students," he says. "Now with Hillel, we'll be able to attract jewish students, including graduate students, who we just
couldn't before."
UConn's Hillel chapter is part of the international organization
Hillel: The Foundation for jewish Campus Life, which serves
to enrich the lives of students through cultural programming,
social events, social action projects and religious programs.
It partners with the University to attract and retain outstanding
jewish students, collaborating with other campus ministries
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Morris N. Trachten '48 (BUS), left, at the opening of the kosher dining
facility named for him in Towers in 2003 .

and Greek life and participating in summer orientations for parents and first-year students.
Approximately 10 percent of UConn students are jewish, and
most are served by Hillel in some capacity. The existing Hillel
facility was constructed with private funds in 1950 as a religious
center. Hillel officials plan a number of improvements,
including a coffee house, dedicated study space, a new kitchen
and religious and social facilities.

INVESTING IN THE FUTURE

ALUMNA ENDOWS WOMEN'S HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
new scholarsh ip fund to benefit students researching women's health issues has been established with a $25,000 endowment
from a UConn alumna who was once helped in her own studies by similar support.
Christine N. Witzel '81 Ph.D. made the gift to support promising UConn graduate and undergraduate students working with the
innovative Center for Health , Intervention, and Prevention (CHIP) in Storrs. During her own graduate studies at UConn, Witzel was
aided by a fellowship that allowed her to focus on research in women's health and health care evaluation.
Part of the department of psychology in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, CHIPis a multidisciplinary research center
study ing the dynamics of health behavioral changes in individuals and targeted at-risk populations. Its researchers create new
interventions for preventing the spread of HIV infection, increasing medical adherence , diabetes management, cancer prevention,
nutr ition and other health risks.
"I 'd love for the scholarships to promote new talent who may otherwise not be able to conduct their research," Witzel says.
" I hope it helps young people find a career and for that career to benefit a lot of people. "
Witzel has been personally active in the fight against HIV/AIDS in the San Francisco Bay Area for many years . She became involved
in women's health issues in the 1970S by help ing found Connecticut DES Action, an organization for those affected by the use of the
drug diethylstilbestrol, a synthetic form of estrogen prescribed for women who have had miscarriages or premature births which
may adversely affect the fetus. Witzel says she sees research and social change as the key to preventing similar health care crises.
To qualify for the Christine N. Witzel Awards, students must be recommended by a CHIP faculty member and write a three- to
five-page draft proposal for innovative research in the area of women's health. The proposal must also show particular promise
for future funding from a private foundation or a federal agency such as the National Institutes of Health.

A

Private support continues to increase for UConn
he UCo n n Found ation report s that giving to th e Un iversity or Con nec ticu t totaled
543.65 milli on last yea r, continuing th e recent trend or strong pri vate su pport lor
st uderus. Iacult y and pro gram s.
More than 34,00 0 donors contribut cd to UCon n, represent ing an in crease over
th e prev ious year. The Found ation's An nua l Fund , wh ich include s th e stude nt-ru n
pho na tho n. gener ated nearl y 53.8 million , a 23 percent increa se ove r last year and
15 percen t above the goal 1'0 1' fiscal year 2006.
\ Vith nearly 25 percent or th e total amou nt raised co m ing Irom alu m n i, UConn
ran ks seve nth in th e nati on am on g public uni versiti es 1'01' alu m n i participati on , accor d ing to U.S.Ncll's c.~. Wurld Rcpurt.
"O ur don ors see th e imp ort an ce or th eir girts to resear ch , educ ation and public
serv ice at UCon n and , by ex tens ion, th e impact th at th e Uni ver sit y ha s on th e en tire
state," says John K. Mart in , presid ent or th e UCo n n Foundat ion.
A wide ran ge or sc ho la rships, fellows hips, endowe d chairs and pro gram s were
created or en ha nce d as a result olthi s year's fund-rai sin g. o r th e total amount , $11.5
milli on was raised 1'01' th e UCo n n Health Ce nter, nearl y $ 15 million wa s raised 1'01'
athletics and $17.2 milli on was received 1'01' th e Storrs and regional campuses, and
th e Schoo l or Law. Major girts included 5 1.25 milli on fr om Boehringer ln gelheim
Pharmaceuti cals [o r an endowe d chair in th e Schoo l or Pharmacy, 5584,0 0 0 from th e
Massklutua l Fou nda tio n 1'01' Hartford 1'01' und erpri vileged Hartford public sc hool student s and major pr ogram support to th e UCo n n Health Ce nter [rom dental implant
companies Astra Tech lnc., and Straurna n n USA.
The Fou nda tion's endow me nt investm ent s showe d equa lly strong performance.
l nvcst rncrus gained 14.4 percent , a 44 percent improvem ent ove r 2005, despit e a
tu rbulent yea r 1'01' finan cial mark ets ow ing to sharp increases in oil and natural gas
pri ces, genera l inflation pressures, int erest rate hikes and th e eco no m ic effect or
hurrican es Katrin a and Rita . Endowed asse ts grew to a value or $299 million ,
ap prox ima tely a 10 per cent increase over 2005 and up Irorn $42 milli on in 1995.
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Annual Fund Giving
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"The Annual Fund
generated nearly $3.8
million, a 23 percent
increase over last year."
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A researchteam led by Prof. Tricia Gabany-Guerrero discovered the earliest known dental modification in the Americas.

Gabany-Guerrero digs to uncover Mexican village's past
Archaeological digfinds early evidence oj dental work
he interdi sciplin ar y team from
th e Mex ica n Env iro n me nta l and
Cu ltura l Resea rc h In stitute, Inc., (MEXEC R!) fou nd "t he bald m an " rig h t where
th e village e lde r told th em to look . He
was buried hi gh upon th e shou lde r of
one of th e anc ient volca noes that pock
th e land scap e of th is region . And he
was far an d away th e most sign ifica nt
di scover y yet m ad e in th e ce nt ra l Mexi ca n sta te of Michoacan by UCo n n's Tricia Gaba ny-G ue rrero a nd her co lleag ues
from th e Un ivers ity of Ed in burgh in
Sco tlan d, Ce ntral Wash ing to n Un iversity and th e Un ivers ity of Gua na juato in
Mex ico.

T
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Th e findin g was an Arc ha ic h um an
buri al site d ated betwee n 2570 B.C. a nd
2332 B.C., th e oldes t buri al site di scovere d in th at region . The remains are of
a healthy ad u lt ma le be twee n 28 a nd
32 years o ld, w ho was app rox ima te ly 5
feet, 1 in ch ta ll, w it h th e ea rliest kn ow n
exa m ple of den tal modi ficati on in th e
Amer icas.
An ass is ta nt professo r in residen ce
a nd assoc iate director at UCo nn's
Ce nter fo r Latin Ame rica n an d Caribbea n St ud ies, Gaba ny-Gue r rero is a
Meso-am eri can ant hropo log ist whose
work focuses o n di scoveri ng the o rigins
a nd cu lt ura l h ist o ry of t he Pu repccha

peopl e of Michoaca n, Mexico. Th e fores ted u pl and of Mich oacan is part of a
region where, she notes, "we have see n
th e development o f so me of the most
impo rta nt c iviliza tions tha t have in fluence d th e Ame ricas . Both gra d ua te and
under gr ad uate stude nts at UConn have
t he o ppo rt u n ity to co nd uct arc haeologica l a nd en t h no h isto rica l researc h as
part of th e field st udy, w hic h is funded
by t he Nationa l Geog raphic Soc iety.
UCo nn grad ua te stu de nts a rc cur rent ly
co nd uc ting researc h on cera m ic pipes
a nd obs id ia n po ints a nd blad es at other
set tleme nt a reas. Ga ba ny-Gue rrero a lso
in teg rates her resea rch into classroom

REPORT ON RESEARCH

teac hi ng about w ha t she has learned
near Para nga ricu uro, the v illage in
Michoacan w here i\lEXECR I's work
is focuse d . Ga ba ny-C ue r rero help ed
foun d th e o rga n iza t ion, w h ich ai ms to
he lp ind igeno us co m m u n it ies d evelo p
"a sus ta ina ble future , roo ted in th e
past. '"
Th e i\IEXEC RI research er s cou ld not
ask for bett er co llabo rators than th e
villagers o f Paran gari cut iro . Th ey ar e
as an xiou s to know about th eir an cesto rs as a rc t he resea rch e rs . It is an iro ny
no t lost on Gaban y-Cuerrcro and he r
co lleag ues, for in man y resp ect s th ese
people a rc th e pa st in carn at e. Th ey a re
Purcp cch a. Indi an s whose a nces tors
co n tes ted th e Azt ecs and laid cl aim to
t his land ce nt ur ies befor e th e Spa nish adve nt In th e sha dow of Pari cuti n ,
a volca no t hat roa red int o ex iste nce
in 19-+3 , forc ing t he relocation of t he
Parangaricut iro co m rnunii y, w here the
vi llagers to day st ruggle to preserve
a ncient co rn p rodu cti on tech niq ues .
But th ou gh th e Purcp ech a ca r ryo n
th e a nc ient traditi on s o f th eir for eb ears ,
Ga ba ny-G ucrrc ro says th ey operate a
so ph ist icated co m m u nal lumber o pe ration that is th e "lar gest in th e Arncricas." 'Water account s for th e pr esen ce of
both th e ar ea's vast pi ne and oak forests
and th e v illage rs w ho manage t he m.
Th e a rea is soa ked by an nua l se as o na l
torrential rain s that last from Jul y unti l
O ct obe r. The st o r ms ar c ep ic, says Gaban y-Cucrrcr o , a nd pr esent cha lle nges
for th e UCo n n resear ch er s , w ho wo rk
eve ry su m me r.
Six yea rs ago, foll owing th e adv ice
of a vi llage e lder, resea rc hers began
exa mi ni ng c liff paintings in th e rugged
hi gh land s , about a n hour's dri ve from
Paranga r icu u ro on primiti ve road s .
They fou nd tant ali zing clues suggestin g th at peopl e lived th er e much ea rlie r
th an p reviou sly beli eved .
But excavat ion alo ng likel y s po ts for
c iviliz.u ion -i-ancicnt ri ver ba sin s-pro du ced no ev ide nce of habi tat ion m akin g
it u nclear w here th e ancient s had lived .

It was an impo rt ant quest ion becau se
the region ha s not a lways been a temperat e ra in fores t a nd th e surro u nd ing
lowland area wh er e Pa ran gan cutiro
now ex ists wo u ld have been mu ch
dr yer during th e Lat e Holocen e.
Th e site nca r th e cli ff paintings ,
however , wa s su itable for a hunting
and gat he r ing soc iety. Runoff from
an cient natural miner al s p r ings pool ed
in th e eg g-s hape d bo wl o f an an c ient
ca lde ra c reat ing an oa s is for mi grat ing
waterfowl, w h ich cou ld have been an
importa nt source o f human food . And
it was nea r that spot that Gaba ny-C ue rrc ro's team found th e ske leta l remain s
o f th e man th e Purcp cch a ha ve named
Huit ziniki , "the bald m an ."
Radi ocarbon d ating prO\'CC! he wa s
int erred approximat ely -+,500 yea rs ago,
w h ich m ak es thi s th e o ldes t burial site
yet d iscove red in th e area a nd a ll th e
more remarkable co nsi de ri ng th e d amp
clima te. "He was bur ied ben eath 12
feet o f vo lca nic as h a nd a bo u lde r," says
Ga ba ny-G uerrero. "That's wh at helped
to pr esen'C hi s skele to n ."
What reall y di stingui sh es Huit ziniki
is hi s teeth according to pal conathtopolo gist Ja mes C h atters. Th e upper
front on es wer e int ent tonally Ii led down

so th at he co u ld wear some so rt o f
p ro sthesi s , most lik ely made of an ima l
teeth and used for cere mo n ia l purposes .
Th at mean s he was probably a tribal
leader , possibl y a sha ma n, a nd hi s teeth
ar e fa r a nd away th e ea rlies t ex am ple o f
d enta l modificati on eve r di sco ver ed in
th e Am eri ca s .
Gaba ny-G ue r re ro, who ha s wor ke d
in Mex ico for nearl y 20 years, ha s a
spec ia l intere st in regio nal agriculture ,
th e wa ys it ha s cha nge d over lo ng
per iod s of ti me a nd how th ose cha nge s
h ave im pact ed indigeno us h u m an
popu lation s . Pa rt of the research team's
wo rk in vol ves pain stakingly asse ssin g
th e record o f po llen s , pr eserved d eep
within t he so il of th e region .
"Exa m in at ion o f mi cronut riern s in
hi s teeth has al so show n that he had
access to succ u lent vegetables a nd,
possibl y, co rn ," says Gaba ny-Guerrero.
Becau se th er e is no pr eviou s ev ide nce
of co rn o r sq u as h in th e reg ion, she
says, Huit ziniki ma y be an important
link in th e tr an siti on from hunting and
ga the r ing to farming.
In th e three yea rs sinc e th e ME XECR I team found him , th e team ha s
unearthed a nearby Classic Period se tt lem e nt some 1,3 0 0 yea rs old , including
14 cere mo nia l p y ram ids. Ga bany-Gue rrero says t he tea m has , qu ite lit erall y,
just scr atche d t he surface of the site's
con tent s and t heir mea n ing. Huitz iniki's remain s are d estined for a communit y mu seum in th e custo dy of th e
Purep echa , w ho ha ve adopted him as
an important sy m bo l o f th eir a ncest ra l
pa st and its value- both econom ica lly
and ed uca tio na lly- fo r th eir future.
Ga ba ny-G ue rre ro is looking for
grad ua te a nd under graduate stu de nts
wh o ar e inte res ted in participating in
th e research proj ect for 2007. For mor e
inform ati on , go to th e follow ing Web
s ite : www.c1acs .uconn .edu/michproj ect .
hun - Jim H. SmUll

A research team led by Tricia Gabany-Guerrero
wor king at a dig site in central Mexico.
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Students
Amelia Arnold is a CA who makes a difference
Helping other students acljust to their college ex pe rience

A

n impo rt ant part of bein g a co mmunit y ass istant (CA) in a res iden ce h all is to m ak e a big pl ace see m
s ma ll a nd th e ove rwhe lmi ng first d ays
of co llege mor e m anageabl e. Ame lia
Arnold '07 (PH R), a CA in Tower s
res iden ce ha ll, is one of th e best at
maki ng her fellow stud ent s feel se cure as t hey go through the rigor s of
th eir first yea r. She received th e 200 6
Ja cki e Se ide O uts ta nd ing Co m m u n ity
Ass ista n t Award , named for th e retired
assoc iate director of residenti al life who

"Amelia exemplifies what
we want in a pharmacist."
-Prof. Lauren Sch/esse/man '94 (PHR)
spe nt more th an 30 years helpi ng to
assis t UCo n n res ide nce h all stude nts.
Th er e arc 37 wom en o n Arno ld's
flo or , one of two Pre-Ph armacy Firs t
Year Learning Co m mu n ities, whe re
aca de m ic a nx iety an d hom esickn ess
ar c co m mo n freshman issu es.
In a demanding program suc h as
pharmacy, UC o n n's Fir st Year Ex pe rience pr ogram help s st ude nts to ad jus t
to all aspect s of th eir co llege ex pe rie nce
by sha ring most of th e ex pe r ience as
a gro u p. Co m m u n ity ass ista nts wo rk
under th e gu ida nce of an ad u lt hall
directo r.
"A stu de nt who was on th e \'Crge of
tea rs came to ta lk to me because she
t ho ug ht she wo u ld fail biolog y:' reca lls
Arno ld . "I ga\ 'e her so me tips w hic h
help ed her to feel more co nfide nce in
her sel f. She d id much better th an she
th ough t she wo u ld on th e final. That's
wha t it's all abo ut-you mak e a d ifference in sorneone's life."
"O ne of th e things abo ut Ame lia th at
m ak es her sta nd out is th at she's reall y
ap proacha ble, co m pass io na te a nd
intuitive ," says Ch uc k Su ndq u ist,
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Towers residen ce ha ll direc tor. "She's
good at un de rst and ing ot her people's
pers pec tive , not j us t in her resi dents
bu t sta ff m embers as we ll."
Arnold, who ca me to UCo nn fro m
Mexico , Main e, a sm a ll m ill tow n, says
she chose UCo n n becau se wa nted to
atte nd a lar ge uni ver sit y w it h a n exce lle nt ph arm acy p rog ram . She found thai
w it h in UCo n n, th e ph a rm acy progr am
p rov ides a close-k nit fami ly co m munit y. "You have a ll th e prog ra m s and
adva ntages of a big sc hool. but you st ill
get to k now everyone's name :' she says .
"1 help my res ide nts to make connections:' Arnold says . "1don't have all the
a nswers , but I promise I will Iind i he
answer by putt ing them in touch with
the right person ."

"Ame lia exemplifies what \\'C want
in a pharmacist. She shows you can
do more t ha n just st udy. You ca n be
in volved in th e pha r macy school itself
a nd sti ll be a CA:' says Lauren Schle sse lma n 'l.H (PH R), ass is tant clin ica l
pro fesso r in ph arm acy. "She j us t has
a g rea t per son al ity. She a lwa ys ha s a
s m ile o n her face. She's co m plete ly
energet IC.
In add ition to her du ties as a
CA, Ar no ld is act ive in the American
Phar macists Associatio n Acade my of
St udcnt Pharmacists and serves as secretary in Phi Lamda Sigma, treasurer in
the 1 aiional Community Pharmaci st's
Association , and co-advisor for the
Towers Area Counci I. - Ali" Bode

Pushing the boundaries
Kevin Tyler uses engineering to help others
ro fesso rs in Uc.o n n's School of
Engineerin g recogni ze so me t h ing
spec ia l is h appening w he n Kevin Tyler
'07 (ENG) sits in th eir cla ssroom. Th e
elec t rical eng inee r ing major's work is
su per io r, he al so demon s: rat es a pen cha n t for a nt icipat ing com p lex it ies th e
class has not yet broach ed .
"He's a n exce pt iona l stu de n t," says
Monty Escabi, ass ista n t pro fessor o f
co m p ute r and elec t r ica l eng ineeri ng .
"He ca n sec th e next q uest ion . He
pu sh es th e bounda ries of w here t he
class is going."
Tyler, a n ho nors student with a minor in mathem at ics , seeks and engages
me ntors who can adva nce h is formal
ed ucatio n and b road en h is ski lls , as is
th e case w ith th e research p ro ject he
is wor kin g on as a Un ive rs ity Scholar.
He is assisting in th e d evelopment
of a new int er acti ve toy d esign ed to
enco urage s peech d evel opment in
au t ist ic chi ld re n, m an y o f w ho m d o

P

not d evelop a n abili ty to s peak.
H is int er est in au tism originat es wit h
hi s olde r sis te r, who is au t ist ic. Tyler
wa n ted to co mbine autism resear ch
w ith ap plie d eng inee ring, a path th at
led him to find a research a nd toy projec t at th e Yale C h ild Study Ce n ter in
New H awn , Co n n ., w here he was able
to ge t cred it for hi s work at UCo nn. An
int e rd isci pli n a ry team of resea rchers,
inc lud ing speec h la nguage patholo g ists an d engineers , have been among
Tyler's many mento rs as he has delved
into the science behind autism, speech
a nd hearing and the programming
and hardware design challenges of the
project.
In a rela ted project , Tyler received
a UCo n n Summer Undergraduate
Resea rc h Fu nd gra n t to pa rti cipat e
in the Yale team's efforts to resea rc h
what k inds of speech au t ist ic ch iIdren
fin d inte rest ing. Tyler developed
so me softwa re th at test s list ening

prefe rences- a long the way b roadening
hi s progra mmi ng sk ills and clin ica l
ex pe r iences wi th th e toy 's "ta rget
aud ience. "
Esca bi says th at Tyler is not intimi d at ed easi ly b y suc h wide-ranging endeavors. "He sees th e big picture , w h ich
is ra re for a n under graduate ," says th e
p ro fessor , w ho a lso se rv es as Tyler 's
pri mar y pr oject ad visor.
Even with hi s bu sy sched u le, Tyler
recentl y w rot e a so ft wa re program to
help hi s mother syste m atica lly coordinat e th e sc he d u ling o f hi s siste r's multiple th er api st s and ca reg ive rs, a task that
ha d been a logisti cal ni ghtmare. Tyler
reli sh es suc h rea l-wo rld ch alle nges that
se rve a p urpose while a lso tea ching
h im somet hi ng new.
"The more sk ills I h ave , th e mor e I
can powe rfu lly co n tr ibu te to w ha t I'm
in terested in," says Tyler , who says he
wi ll likely wo rk for a yea r aft er g rad uatio n before enrolling in g rad ua te sc hool.
" I'm investing time in m y ed uca tion
now, a nd lat er I ca n be in strument al
in gett ing so me se rious work done for
the ca uses I'm inter est ed in h elping."

-
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emora e
oments

UConn Traditions asked alumni

to recall the most memorable
moments from their days as students

at UConn. Alumni from eight decades responded with recollections of moments of discovery,
enlightenment, historic events and, of course, the memorable people they encountered
during an important time of personal growth and transformation .

As

a fres hman I rece ived an
invitation to participate in an honorar y
celebration of our baseball captain (Arthur
Allard '33). who was to be recognized by
an award of a floral crown . The time of
the celebration found me supplied with
a crown of flowers to place on his head . I
climbed up a ladder in preparation of this
occ asion . Wearing the flower crown was
origin ally "sissifying," but the audien ce' s
loud approval after hear ing speeche s of
his succes s proved that it was appropriate
recognition . The two of us became close
friend s thereafter and frequentl y reviewed
our act with chuckles.
Louise TeichJohnson ) 6, '52 M .A.
Vivid bookend memories: One was my
"we lco me" to New England for grad uate
wor k in socio logy. My trip from Californ ia
was made by railroad coach in the dead
of winter . In spr ing, the Northea st was
battered by a ro o-year record storm. The
other is the distinction of receiving th e
last degree from Connecticut State College.
Two of us-me and the late William R.
Croo ks were awarded the final ma ster's
degrees. Since the order of pre sentation
was alphabet ical, I received the last
diplom a. The next year the College
became the Universit y of Connecti cut.
C.R. (D ick) D rap er '39 M .A .
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I had just arrived at my part -time jo b at
Wilbur Cross Library when I was asked if
I had heard about Pearl Harbo r. I remember th inking: the se graduate students are
so se rious . What was Pearl Harb or? The
next day, we crowded into Hawley Armor y
to hear President Franklin D. Roose velt's
famou s "Day of Infam y" address . Many of
the men would leave to enlist immedi atel y.
Most would be in th e se rvice by the end of
the ne xt yea r. Nothing would ever be th e
same again .
Polly Murray Cunn ingham

'43 (CLAS)

During my junior year, I enlisted in the
Air Force and was told that I wo uld not be
called for dut y unti l I graduated in June
1943. Unfortunatel y, the Air Force de cided
to require my enlistment in Februar y of
th at year. Fortunately I had en ough unit s
for gradu ation, but comprehen sive exams
were given o nly in June . The depa rtment
of che mist ry, my major , was reluctant to
offer the se exam s at any other tim e. Dean
C. Burt Gentr y's intervent ion was esp ecially
memorable since he arr anged to se nd
these exams to my com mand ing officer
who arranged for a proctor dur ing six
hour s of examinatio n. I gradu ated in
ab sentia with the clas s of 1943.
Julius Glater '43 (CLAS)

One of the eve nts of Freshman Week
was the annual rope pull across th e pond
betw een freshm en and so phomores .
Sopho mo re se nio rity gave them the choice
of direction to pull-up hill o r o n the
level. The y chose to pull on the level. They
remembered walking throu gh the water the
previou s year. But the Frosh had had so me
th inking peopl e at Storr s Hall, and seve ral
were disp atch ed with shovels and flash light s after dark to the hill. Several hour s of
work produced rock-lined steps up the hill
not visible across the pond . The next day,
shortly after the order to begin pulling, the
Soph om ore s were aga in walking in wate r,
in s pite of the added friend s who tried to
help them pull.
Robert B. Neumann '4 9 (ENG)

My fond est mem or y is when I portrayed
Gen . Dou glas MacArthur in the Comm un ity Chest parad e. I had the trench coa t, su nglasses , and Army cap and stoo d in back of
a co nve rt ible and had "Sec ret Service (my
fraternity brothers from Tau Epsilon Phi)
gua rd me as the y held water pistol s. That
was around April Of1 951. It was a blast.
B.S. " Chic" H endel '51 (BUS)
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I remembe r with pride the int roduction of
the "new" UConn Marching Band in the
fall Of 1952. Andrew McMullen was the
new director, and musical arrangements
were by Harold Kidder, a music professo r
who moonlighted doing arrangements for
the Stan Kenton Orchestra. We rehearsed
night after night. On the big day, we came
onto the field marching at 180 beats per
minut e, playing "UConn Huskies ."
I remember the people in the stand s
rising and chee ring us. I am willing to
bet that we in the band were in as good
physical shape from the intense rehearsal
as our footb all team .
Lou Marhefsky '54 (BUS)
In the fall Of 1951, I suddenly realized that
I had just learned to read in a very special
way. Rob ert Woos te r Stallman entered my
life wit h an American literature class with
an e mphas is on Steph en Crane and a new
critic's approach. Following a detailed
examinatio n of The Red Badge of Courage ,
th e class went on to Crane's short stories.
My breakthrou gh was the identification of
the red wafer of the sun as a communion
wafer. Imagine the wo rld ahead ...Moby
Dick read at least once a year with discoveries of nuances every time . It is enough to
say that Dr. Stallman changed my life in a
most positi ve manner. His enthusiastic ,
animated, inte llect ual stimulatio n helped
me reme mber through the years of the
lesson learned one quiet day in Storrs .
Frank Kurt Cylke '54 (CLAS)
At German Hou se, tradit ion was that the
se niors prepa red breakfast for all the
underclassmen working on the Homecom ing Display. Their creation was a mock-up
of a "cou nt ry fellow" taking a bath in a
woode n tub-which was suspended across
th e front of German House. It was created
from chicken wire, cardboard, crepe paper
and colored tissue . Given special permission from our hou semother, Mrs. Smith,
a few male friend s were allowed above the
first floor to help set up our entry . It looked
grea t, but it needed "soap bubbles " as our
fellow scr ubbed his back to a tune similar
to "Splish, Splash , I Was Taking A Bath," so
a number of girls too k assigned positions
and, with fans and lip power, the y blew
bubble s arou nd o ur fellow as the judging
too k place.
Phyllis Mancini Kaercher '56 (CLAS)
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Back when the Student Unio n and I were
yo ung, we used to listen to mat h instructor
Tom Paley play his five-string banjo on the
terrace of the union in the spring. To m
went on to form a very famous musical
group, The New Lost City Ramblers. They
were instrumental in bringing back
America 's traditional mountain music.
I got an "A" in math , but I remem ber Tom
mostly for his generosity of spirit, sharing
with us his pass ion for lost treasures .
I have recordings of the group , and when
I play them , I think of t hose UConn days .
Nancy Canevari Lindemeyer, '56 (CLAS)
We had our art classes in the old Rostoff
building on campus . I had Nathan Knobler
for drawing and , since there were on ly a
few art majors , felt closer to the instructors . I wrote to Prof. Knobler a few years
later, and told him I had become an art
tea cher and wanted him to know how
he influenced me . He wrote back. I then
visited the new Art Department building
and Prof. Knobler. Retired after 33 years
in elementary art and education, I again
wanted to contact Prof. Knobler. I went
on line and found him throug h t he
Philadelphia College of Art, whe re he
I~ - - \
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was teaching. I am so glad I could contact
him once more before his recent passing,
50 years after having been in his class
at UConn.
Sandra Whitman Manning '58 (CLAS)
We were among the first families in
Redbud Apartments and spent many
fall/spring even ings exploring Horsebarn
Hill and the apple orchards . We attended
football games and superb performances,
such as Victor Borge. We celebrated our
daughter's birth in Windham Count y
Hospita l in 1957.
Ann G. Phillips '58 M.A.
Col. Victor F. Phillips,)r. '59 M.S.
My memorable moment describes the
events surrounding our wedding ceremony
on Jan. 6, 1962, in the University Chapel
while I was a graduate student in physics.
We had only a few days to prepare . The
Universit y chaplain , Rev. Wagoner , of the
First Unitarian Church, graciousl y accepted
our request to perform our marriage ceremony in the University Chapel. My best
friend and fellow graduate student , Richard
Breslow, kindly agreed to be my best man
and his wife, Mimi, was maid of honor for

"I got to see the first moon landing
at the UConn Student Union in the
Summer of 1969." [NASA Astronaut] Franklin Chang Diaz '73 (ENG)
my wife-to-be, Hazel. They also graciously
offered to give an after-ceremony reception
at their home . We celebrated this happy
occasion amidst the well-wishing fellow
grad students, faculty members, staff, and
their spouses of the Physics Department.
Chong K. Lewe '60 M.S., '62 Ph.D.
Summer session of 1960 , I found myself in
Business Law I, the inst ructo r the dean of
the School of Business, Laurence J. Ackerman. Each morning , a student who drove
in from Hartford and was late would always
apologize and mention something about
traffic, flat tire or alarm clock mal-function,
whatever. After four or five days of class,
this student was concerned over the fact
that Ackerman had not called on him to
discuss a case, and he brought this to the
dean 's attention. Ackerman scanned his
notes , confirmed the student 's concerns
and apologized to the student. From that
point forward, Ackerman would call on this
student at exactly at 8 a.rn. Of course, the
student had not arrived yet, but the good
dean was calling on him. I often wondered
if that student passed the class .
Harold Holderith '61
Our christening party for Kingston House
got us placed on social probation straightaway. In '61, our winter jaunt to classes
from the new Towers Quadrangle was
often a trek through frozen tundra. In due
course, I would attend Robert Wooster
Stallman's inspiring English classes , and I
would settle for journalism after encountering James Baldwin in American literature . Myvery first week, however, featured
discovery of another sort. Challenged by
my prowess as a snorer, my housemates
counter-attacked . One night, when I was
far gone in NREM slumber, the hallway
fire alarm bolted me awake. A blanket
of diaphanous, white puffs covered me
neck-to-toe , like a corpse on a slab at the
morgue . My Kingston floormates stood
around guffawing at their handiwork with
the shaving cream . Thank God they didn't
ta ke pictu res.
Les Payne '64 (CLAS)

Before attending UConn I had taken three
thermodynamics courses at various other
universities . However, as I sat in Prof.
William L. Masterton's courses and he
covered various topics, I repeatedly said
to myself, "So, that 's what they meant! "
Between his thermodynamics courses
and his general chemistry lectures which I
attended , it was very easy to decide that he
was the best teacher I had ever had, which
covered over 22 years of formal education .
Ladislav H. Berka '65 Ph.D.
I remember how we were just about sitt ing
down to dinner on Nov. 9, 1965, and all the
lights suddenly went out in the dorm .
Quickly we learned that the entire campus
was without power. What would 12,000
college students do on a weeknight
without power for lights? Slowly but surely,
the entire student body found its way to the
shores of Mirror Lake just to mill around
and to try and find out what was going on .
Soon , shortly after darkness had set in, the
University fire trucks arrived with temporary lights and some power. The firemen lit
up a small area and played music, and we
all danced and socialized until it was time
to go to bed . Little did we know that that
night would be forever remembered as the
Great Northeast Blackout.
James B. Seger, '66 ENG
Two classes in particular stand out for me.
One was a Latin American history class
with Fred Turner that gave me a great sense
of American foreign policy and the impact
it had on developing countries. Another
was a constitutional law class with Fred
Kort, which at a time when many government officials were thinking about Constitutional reforms, gave me a great love and
belief in our constitution and the rights of a
constitutional democracy.
Sam Gejdenson '71 (CLAS)
I got to see the first moon landing at the
UConn Student Union in the summer of
1969 . I had arrived at the University as
an engineering freshman that year, a bit
earlier than the rest of the student body

to sharpen my English skills. It was a
moment of major significance for me in my
short life in the United States where I had
come to pursue the dream of becoming an
astronaut. As a young boy in Costa Rica,
the dream offlying in space seemed to me
far away but-just perhaps-achievable.
To get closer to it, I knew I had to come
to the United States. That day, witnessing
that magnificent human achievement,
I felt a very private and personal sense of
communion with those two men in their
bulky suits hopscotching on the lunar
surface. My personal dream seemed now
less distant.
Franklin Chang Diaz '73 (ENG)
I lived in The Jungle and played on the
freshman hockey team coached by Rick
Andrews . Practice began at 6 p.rn., and we
were provided an early dinner at around
4 p.m. in the North Campus dining hall.
After eating quickly, we walked to the field
house, changed into our hockey gear and
carrying sticks and hockey bags , walked to
the old outdoor rink. The shortest distance
was across the field. As we crossed the
field, the lights from the rink created a
magical sight, spreading light across the
open field and highlighting the unique
shape of the rink's roof. At the rink, we
donned our skates, gloves and helmets in
the old warming hut-a fire usually blazing
in the stone fireplace. We practiced for an
hour or so and made the return trip.
David Gallogly '74 (CLAS)
The national service sorority and fraternity used to do the Campus Community
Carnival, in which we raised thousands of
dollars for local, state or national charities . We tried to get each dorm involved,
and sponsored events such as a pancake
breakfast, an auction , an 84-hour Radio
Marathon, a clown contest, a pie throwing contest (which brought in celebrities
like U.S. Sen. Lowell Weicker); a Midway
Carnival, Trike-a-then and my favorite, the
parade . UConn's Marching Band led the
excitement, along with many other bands
from Connecticut. We would top off their
performances with historical fire trucks ,
clowns, floats from various dorms and the
ever famous Budweiser Clydesdale horses .
Donna Fazzino '76 (SFS)

Continued on Page 54
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Pathobiologists in
the Connecticut
Veterinary Medical
Diagnostics Laboratory
are at forefront of
fighting disease

tory (CVMDL) on the Storrs campus,
the only lab in New England accredited
by the American Association of VeteriIt was an intriguing murder mystery:
nary Laboratory Diagnosticians.
Police in New Jersey wanted to know
The laboratory is staffed by eight facwhether the victim was alive while
ulty members, five residents and several
being dragged by the neck behind a
technical support staff who conduct
car. The pathologists dissected the
investigations in collaboration with
body, taking tissue samples and
state and regional federal veterinarians,
examining the neck area, which showed private practice vets, livestock produce evidence of swelling or hemorrhage.
ers and pet owners, among others.
X-rays revealed multiple broken bones
"We cover a full spectrum of animals;
and a fractured skull.
everything from oysters to horses,
Their conclusion: the victim—a
cows, mice and rabbits," says Herbert
cat—was dead before the car dragVan Kruiningen, director of the lab and
ging, most likely struck first by another head of the pathobiology and veterinary
car. In another case, the pathologists
science department. The UConn lab
uncovered a most unusual cause of a
also serves as a watchtower for new and
dog's demise: a bar of soap stuck in its
emerging diseases.
larynx.
Over the past quarter century, the
Such forensic work, a kind of "CSI"
Connecticut Veterinary Medical Diagfor animals, is one of many services
nostic Laboratory has helped to advance
the Department of Pathobiology and
the fight against disease. In the late
Veterinary Science in UConn's College
1980s, UConn researchers demonstratof Agriculture and Natural Resources
ed a link between Lyme disease and
provides through the Connecticut
domestic animals. A decade later, Van
Veterinary Medical Diagnostic LaboraKruiningen and his colleagues made

By Karen Singer '73 (CLAS)
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an important di scovery, finding West
Nile encephalitis in a red-tailed hawk ,
that he says, acquired it most likely by
consumption of an infec ted crow rather
than from mosquitoes. More recentl y
the lab has been the center for testing
domestic and wild birds for avian flu
and watching out for evidence of bioterrorism in animal di seases.
This past summer, CVMDL researchers began implementing a new federal
program to test waterfowl for avian
flu, which augments programs for

testing dom estic flocks and inspection s at live bird mark ets in Bridgeport,
Boston and New York.
Last year, CVMDL perform ed
nearly 131,750 tests, including serology, virolo gy, bacteriology, parasitology
and molecul ar diagno stics on blood ,
seru m , mi lk , feces and tissue samples
from a variety of species. Of the total ,
1,450 tests were necropsi es or biop sies
handled by the path ology serv ice. Some
tests, such as tho se for brucella-bacterium that can be transmitted from

animals to humans-are mandated as
part of state and federal dis ease contro l
pro gram s.
"Once in a while, we get a foren sics
case where somebody is upset because
they think a neighbor poisoned pet , or
the an imal went to a kennel and wasn't
supposed to die but did ," Van Kru iningen says, noting th at often necrop sies
are perform ed on farm animals and
family pets. "One of the things th at
we do is to bring closure to a case, by
allayin g the fears of an own er that they
had don e something wron g."
State police may ask the pathologists to search animal cor pses for a
suspicious cause of death , such as
being shot , but the lab's investigation s
som etim es can save an entire herd of
farm animals. Van Kruiningen recalls a
case in whi ch several dead calves were
recognized to have died of blackleg, a
fatal di sease caused by bacterial spo res.
Penicillin was qui ckly given to the
oth er animals, stopping the outbreak.
In one instance about a dozen years
ago at LlConn 's Mirror Lake, a normally tranquil landmark on the Storrs
campus, waterfowl were dying . Swans ,
du cks and geese couldn't fly because
they were paral yzed .
"They couldn't eat," Van Kruiningen
says. "They couldn't hold their necks up
and some of them dro wned ."
Finding that their highly sought
ex pertise was needed literally in
their own neighborhood , the UConn
scientists conducted tests and anal ysis
to qui ckly di scover th at because of an
espec ially dr y su mmer with extremely
low water levels, the bird s were eating
vegetation growing in soil conta ining
spores of botulism , which produced
a deadl y neur otoxin. About 150 bird s
died before su fficient rainfall fixed the
prob lem , Van Kruiningen says.
The laborator y's origins date back
to the early 1920 s, when it was in
the schoo l's Department of Animal
Salvatore Frasca Ir., professor of
pathobiology and veterinaryscience
in the lab with Stephanie White-Hunt,
a pathologyresident.
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Saving Seahorses
Seahorses are popular attractions at
aquariums and big investments. These
fascinating fish, which can be difficult to
keep in acquaria, are being threatened by
commercial development of their natural
habitats and exploration for the fishing
trade. Aquariums seek to raise various
species to help sustain and recover natural
populations.
"There's a great deal of interest on the
part of aquariums to learn all they can
about seahorses and seadragons. As a result, we've seen a lot of diagnostic cases,"
says Salvatore Frasca Jr., a UConn associLung tissue sample from a cat helped UConn pathologists to determine that an e-coli
bacteria was responsible for necrotizing pneumonia in a group of cats.

ate professor of pathobiology
and veterinary science who
works nationally with 20
aquariums on problems

Diseases. The first director, Erwin
part of CVMDL. The laboratory is part
L Jungherr, an Austrian veterinary
of the National Animal Health Labopathologist, focused on testing for disratory Network and receives funding
eases prevalent in the state at the time
from the U.S. Department of Agricul-brucellosis, an infectious disease
ture. The national lab network seeks to
affecting goat, sheep, cattle, swine, dogs improve diagnostic capabilities aimed
and other animals and Eastern encephat early detection of an animal disease
alomyelitis of horses and humans.
outbreak or a biological attack. The
The second director, Charles F.
avian flu monitoring programs have
Helmboldt, a pathologist with a strong
dramatically increased the lab's output.
interest in avian pathology, helped
"We tested 700 birds in one week,"
create the Northeastern Research
Bushmich says, adding it is important
Center for Wildlife Diseases, which
for the public to know that domestically
opened on campus in the late 1960s
raised poultry are very safe. Bushmich
as a collaborative venture between
keeps tabs on lists of animal diseases
13 states. Projects included studying
and toxins published and updated by
lead poisoning in waterfowl, mercury
the World Organization for Animal
poisoning in mink and otter and the
Health.
transmission of Lyme disease. Over
After Sept. 11, 2001, the U.S. developed a list of select agents most likely to
time, the collaboration waned as each
state developed its own laboratory.
be used in a bioterrorist activity, includThe department name has changed
ing anthrax, the toxin of botulism and
over the years, along with the interhighly pathogenic viruses that can
ests of the faculty. By the 1970s, it was
affect either animals or humans.
known as the "Pathobiology" depart"These aren't the only diseases we're
ment. The words "veterinary science"
worried about," Bushmich says, "and we
have to keep an eye on the necropsies
were added several years ago.
The laboratory investigates zoofor something that could be a big deal."
notic diseases, or diseases that affect
Which is one reason Van Kruiningen
animals and people, says Sandra L.
frequently tells his pathology residents
Bushmich, an associate professor who
that, "Every day there is the potential to
heads the Diagnostic Testing Services
see something important."

ranging from main-

fri

taining collections
to rehabilitating

I

injured and stranded 0
mammals. AmongIF
those he works
with are the National
Aquarium in Boston,
Tennessee Aquarium in
Chattanooga, Aquarium of the Bay
in San Francisco and the New England
Aquarium in Boston.
Frasca and his colleagues are assembling "a manuscript detailing the diseases
of seahorses and seadragons " for the
aquarium and veterinary communities
in order to shed light on the common
problems encountered in keeping these
animals. As aquariums become more eager
to understand the biology and pathology
of aquatic animals, they are also helping
to develop expertise in the field. The New
England Aquarium, for example, recently
began funding a new, post-doctoral fellowship at UConn stemming from Frasca's
five-year collaboration with the institution.
The UConn researchers also work with
farmed fish diseases and are "providing
insights to the industry, and giving them
ways to manage disease better."
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ByGaryI, Frank

A

s a student at Hartford 's Weaver High Schoo l, j ohn Yearwood '86 (CLAS) hopp ed on a bu s and traveled to the
University of Connecticut 's main campus in Storr s
because he had some qu estions he wante d to have answered .
It was not the first tim e the student had visited the campus ,
but the answers he found th at day still reso na te with him.
"Because of my int erest in journalism and in UConn, I
went there to take a look arou nd ," says Yearwood , who has
been world editor of The Miami Herald since 2003. "[Evan
Hill], the head of the department, sat me down and talked
with me about what to expec t in the jo urnalism bu siness and
wha t I'd be likely to face over tim e."
It was, he says, one of the "most
profound conver sations" he has
ever had .
"I still rememb er most of it,"
recalls Yearwood , among a handful
of minority editors in the country
responsible for nationa l and int ernation al cover age. "Professor Hill told
me th at I'd be ente ring a profession
where some people might offer me
a job becau se I'm black. 'Don't get
angry,' he said . Just sur prise them .'
Have I been offered jobs since I left UCon n because of my
race? I honestly don't know. I would like to think I was the
bes t qu ali fied of the people who applied. Regardle ss of the
reason , I still hear Professo r Hill's voice in the back of my
mind saying, 'Sur prise the m."
After 20 years as an award-winning jo urnalist, no one
should be sur prise d by Yearwoo d, whose career has taken
him aro und the globe and int o encounters with major players
on the world stage, such as Nelson Mand ela, Lady Margaret
Thatcher, Colin Powell, President George W. Bush and
form er president s George H.W. Bush and Bill Clinto n .
On an ea rly weekday afternoon in late july, Year wood 's day
had already includ ed a meeting of the newspaper's man agers,
the dail y morni ng ed itor ial planning session, a meeting wit h
an editor of another depart ment , teleph one calls to a Herald
stringer in j erusalem and a reporter in Washington, and more
calls regard ing the newspaper's up coming conference on
Car ibbea n and Latin American affairs and the nati on al
convent ion of the National Association of Black j ournalists
(NABj), for which he serves as treasurer.
"And it's barely two o'clock ," says Yearwoo d, as his
computer 's singso ng tone announces the arrival of new
e-mail messages. "On any day, there are so man y different
things going on . Either here or abroa d, there's always
something int eresting hap pening somew here."
On th is particular day, "interesting" included the
latest developm ent s in the armed clash between Israel and

John y~arwood
'86 ((LAS)
(ov~rs th~

world for Ihe
Miami H~rald
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Hezbollah , a kill er heat wave in California and
continued carnage in Baghdad. The re is also
th e an nouncement of a presidenti al visit to
Sout h Florida, which meant reaching a repo rte r
who had gone to Capitol Hill to in for m her of a
"slight redirection of her pr iorities for the day,"
an d talkin g with th e Herald's Jerusalem-based
str inger, who had jus t interviewed Floridians
evacuate d to Cypr us from th e chaos in Beirut.
The typ ical work day for an editor at one of th e 25 largest
newsp apers in th e country is nothing if not frenetic.
Year wood visited UCon n for the first time th rough a hi gh
schoo l program th at too k promi sin g stude nts on tours of
college campuses .
"Here was thi s hu ge campus whe re th ey tau ght anyth ing
that you might be interested in ," he recalls. "The people I
met on th e first tour were warm and welcoming . I remember

doin g it.' I met her years later, and she said th at
she rememb ered our chat."
Yearwood says th e generosity of people suc h
as Thomas is in part why he has been so active
in NABJ and wit h ment oring young reporters.
"I believe th at it's importa nt to give back if one
has been successful. If we fail to give back and
share what we know, th en we will fail th e next
generatio n of jou rna lists," he says.
After gra duation , Yearwoo d worke d for th e Associated
Press in Hart ford and Ok laho ma City before moving on to
th e Dallas Morning News, whe re he began working on int ernation al stories, covering news from th e Caribbean, Asia,
Africa and Euro pe. During hi s travels to Africa , Year wood
met one of his hero es , Mand ela, th e South African political
pri soner turned stat esman.
"I was with a few journalists and friends from th e [Unit ed
Nations]. We visited him at hi s home outside Johannesburg
to talk about povert y erad ication. But we talk ed about a
number of issu es over an hour or so with him . It was trul y
an amaz ing ex perience and th e highli ght of my journalistic
caree r," says Year wood. "A close second was bein g in th e
ballroom at the Carl ton Hotel in Joh annesburg when
Mande la formally declared victory in [South Africa's] first
multi-part y election s. Wha t an electrify ing night !"
After 10 years worki ng in Dallas, Yearwood decided to
leave da ily jo urnalism whe n there was an opport unity to
return to his family's roots in Trinidad . He became president
an d chief executive officer of IBIS Intern ation al, a medi a
relations and ma rke ting firm headquart ered in Trin idad tha t
published a magazin e, also titled IBIS, where he served as
editor and publi sher.
"The experience opened my eyes to th e bu sin ess world ,"
says Yearwood . "On th e journalistic side , I felt good about
bein g able to tackle some serious issu es facin g Trinidad at
th e tim e, suc h as race and crime ."
Managin g and editing a magazin e also help ed Yearw ood
to understand what he wa nted to do with his career. "I
realized how much imp act an ed itor can have," he says.
After two years in Trinidad , Yearwood returned to the
Un ited States , first as an assis tant ed itor of govern menta l
and politica l coverage and later national and int ernational
editor at the Fort Worth Star-Telegram from 1999 u nt il 2001,
and th en to h is current posi tion at th e Herald. Eventually,
Yearwood hopes to run his own media company.
"More th an anyt h ing , I sta rted my caree r in jou rna lism to
give a voice to those who feel th ey have lost th eirs. There are
so many peo ple whose 'voices' would not be heard if it were
not for th ose of us in the medi a," Yearwood says. "I pa rticularly enjoy rep ort ing on h istor ically underserved
communities. I still have th at d rive tod ay. Perh aps th at's
why I've rep ort ed so mu ch over my career from Africa
and why I pu sh for stories now th at portray people and
commun ities in a three-dimen sion al way."

"I started my career
in journalism to give
avoice to those
who feel they have
lost theirs."

John Yearwood , center, duringthe morningbudgetmeetingat The
Miami Herald newsroom.

thinkin g th at here was a place th at was large in size yet still
felt sma ll enough for me, a place whe re I could thrive."
A political science major at UCon n, Yearwoo d threw
himself int o his stu dies and int o bein g an active stu dent
jo urnalist, writing for the Daily Campus, servi ng as the
paper's student ombudsman , believed to be th e first for any
stu dent newspaper in th e cou ntry, and becoming public
affairs di rector for W HUS Rad io. It was a time filled with
campus news, including the last days of John DiBiaggio's
presidency and th e inaugur ation of Jo hn Casteen as UConn 's
president. He also read the news, aired live broa dcasts and
hosted a weekly talk show for the radio sta tion.
"It was great fun ," Yearwoo d says, bu t at one poi nt , he
says, he str uggled wit h ba lan cing the de ma nds of academics
and jou rna lism . He read the book Dateline: White House, by
th e legendary Wh ite Hou se corresponde nt Helen Thom as,
who has covered every pr esident since John F. Kennedy.
"I couldn't put it down ," says Yearwoo d . "After reading it,
I called her. She advised me to 'Hang in th ere and keep
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Faculty
Keeping watch on the health of female athletes
Researcher investigates athlete triad syndrome

I

n a quest fo r bett er times in th e
sw im m ing pool, many elite wom en
sw im me rs, wh o already exe rc ise a
lot, restrict t heir ca lo ries, mi stakenl y
th inki ng t ha t a th in ne r body wi ll help
them sw im faster. Th is ca n lead to w hat
is k now n as th e fema le athle te t ri ad :
ene rgy deficit , w h ich lead s to
irregu la r men strua l cycles, fol lowed
b y bo ne loss . j aci Van Heest is t ry in g
to find a remed y for t he fema le
athle te triad .
"You ng athl etes ge ne ra lly d o n't ca re
abo ut os teo porosis, but if I can tell
th em th ei r performance wi ll su ffer
becau se th ey a rc abusing th eir bo d ies,
they'll ca re abo u t that :' says Van l-lecs t.
a n assoc iate p ro fessor of kin esiolog y
in th e Ncag Sc hool of Educati on and a
2006 Un iversity Teaching Fellow, a d es igna tio n th at recogn izes excelle nce in
u nde rgrad ua te and g rad u ate tea ching.
Coac hes o f fema le at h letes face a
two -he ade d dragon: win wh ile a lso
ca r ing abo ut t he lon g- term h ea lt h of t he
yo u ng women in th eir ch a rge, Van l-lccst

Iacl VanHeest, associate professo r of kinesiology, work ing with overweight elementary
school children .

th e pos it ive cha nges d issi pated . "W e
d on 't know what t h e pot ent ial negati ve
lon g-t er m affects co u ld be o n hea lt h in
co m pe t it ive at hle tes ,

"If athletes are genetically predisposed
to obesity, they often rapidly gain weight
once they retire from competition."
says. O f co urse, m an y elite ath let es are
heal th y an d ca n ex pect to improve th eir
ath letic perform an ce , yet th ose wh o
face th e fem ale ath lete triad m ay o ne
day ex perience se rio us lon g-t er m
healt h risks.
Van Heest rece n tly com p lete d a
study of ac tive wom en who beca m e
ame no r rhe ic-e- m issed m cn st ru a l
periods - a nd wer e ex pe rie nc ing bo ne
loss becau se t hey at e too litt le to re fuel
p rop erl y a fte r t heir training . Sub jects
in th e st udy rece ived birt h co n t ro l pi lls .
Th e es t rogen im proved t hc ir b one tu rn ove r in the first two weeks , b u t th en

osteo porosi s per haps . It's tough to
d ocu m ent :' Van Heesi
ex p la ins .
In an up com in g st udy, Van Heest w ill
exa m ine w h at to feed at h letes to help
rest or e m enstruati on and per form an ce .
Sw im mers prim a r ily usc g lucose
wh en th ey ar c co m pe t ing, but b oth
ca rbo hydrates a nd fats whe n t rain in g .
If at h letes a re genet ically predis posed
to obesi ty, th ey ofte n ra pid ly ga in
we igh t once th ey retire fro m co rnpet it ion . She w il l iI1\TStigat e wh at the
right di et co m b in at ion sho u ld be for
people w it h thi s p articular ph en ot ype .
A Mich igan n ati ve , Van llcest ea rne d
her do ctorate from Michi gan Sta te
Un ive rs ity. She ca me to UCo n n in

19 9 8 af te r se rv ing as director o f
ph ys io log y for USA Swi m m ing, whe re
she hel ped O ly m p ic at h letes imp ro ve
th ei r p er forma nces . She h as stud ied
UCo n n at hle t ic team s ove r t he past
seve ra l yea rs primar ily to eva luat e
ad ap ta t ion to training regim en s . In
ad d it ion to teachin g wo me n in s port
an d a na to mica l ki nesiology. Van l-lees t
ha s a lso c rea te d Paw s PALS, a five-d aysa-wee k befor e-sch oo l exerc ise p ro gram
for overweight eleme nta ry stude nts. In
addi tio n to seei ng t he ch ildre n regulate
t heir we ight, teac hers re port that the
pupils arc more at te n tive in class a nd
read y to learn .
Th e program rece ived in te nse med ia
coverage , includ ing an a rt icle in Sports
lIllI s/mlcd, a nd Van l-lces t hopes to see
th e p ro g ram replicat ed in o the r sc hoo ls
in Co n nec t icu t a nd t hrough out t he
Un ite d Sta tes. - Alix Boyle
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Prolific researcher with a passion for teaching
Michael White twice named UCo nn's Teacher oj the Yea r
s a teen ager , C. Michael W h ite
felt un sure of w ha t caree r path
to follow.
A cha nce m eeting at hi s hi gh sc hool's
co llege fair, however , cha nge d that.
"Th ere was thi s gu y from Alba n y Co llege of Pha rmacy," says W h ite. "I wen t
ove r just to take a pamphlet. I'd never
th ought abo u t phar ma cy as a ca ree r."
As it turned ou t, pha r mac y fit him like
a glove .
He g rad uated wi t h hon ors from th e
Alba ny Co llege o f Pharmacy. W h ite
th en did hi s post-doct oral fellowsh ip
in card iology at UCon n's Scho ol of
Ph arm acy/H artford Hospi ta l. Hi s
UCo n n m ent or , cli ni cal pharm acy
professor Mos es C how, in spired hi s
int erest in research . Th e result s have
b een far reac h ing .
Un til recently, th eories that cho leste rol-lowe r ing drugs kn ow n as stat in s h ad
th e power to pr event ca nce r had been
d ebated for yea rs . By co m b in ing cl in ica l
t rial s rep resenting ten s of tho usa nd s o f
patien ts and ap ply ing statist ical met h od s , W h ite led UCo n n resear ch er s who
concl ude d that statin s neither eleva te
nor eli m ina te th e r isk o f ca nce r. The

A

Michael White, associate professor of clinical pharmacy, has been recognized for his skill as a
teacher and a researcher.

t ry ing to in cr ease t he u nd e rsta ndi ng
of d rugs in di fferent po p ulat ions b y
d et ermini ng w h ich ones ca n be used fo r
w hat and t heir lim ita t ion s ," says W h ite.
"Mike is probably o ne of t he co u ntr y's most prolifie
White has written 150 peer-reviewed
peop le in t he a rea o f
articles and contributed nine chapters to ca rd iac clini cal ph ar macy," says Robert
various medical textbooks.
McCa rth y, d ea n of
UCo n n's Sc ho ol of Phar ma cy.
Journal orthe American Medical AssociaCurre nt ly, W hi te is resea rchi n g m agtion publ ish ed th e wo rk ea rlier t h is yea r.
W h ite's int e rest in ca rd io logy began
nesium . He beli eves it mi gh t d ecr ease
as an undergr aduat e w he n hi s mother
arr hy t h mias in pati ents w it h im planted
wa s hospitali zed for an irregular heartdefib ri llators . This co u ld lead to few e r
shoc ks an d a ma jor im p ro vem en t in
beat. Th ousands of Am er ica n s undergo
qu al ity of life.
suc h arrh yth m ias fol low in g open- heart
Since becom ing UC on n asso cia te
surge ry . It ca n usua lly be co rr ec ted
profe sso r of c lin ica l p ha r ma cy p ract ice
u sin g var ious met h ods-although a
sign ificant number su ffer st ro ke.
in 19 9 8 , W h ite h as w r itt en ISO p eerreviewed a rti cles and co nt r ib uted nin e
W h ite an d UCon n resea rch er s
sh owed th at a t ime -ho no red d rug ca lled
ch ap te rs to variou s m ed ica l textbooks .
arn ioda ro ne, ad m in ist ered as a pr even In addit io n , he ment o rs new facu lty,
ti ve measure, rever ses t h is tr end . "We' re pr ecep ts post-d octor ate fello ws and
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co ns u lts at Ha rt fo rd Hospi tal' s ca rd iac
int en sive ca re u ni t.
His award s and cita t ions run the
ga m ut o f Who's Who in AmericCl to a
Fe llowsh ip in the Amer ica n Co llege
o f C lin ical Ph ar macolog ist s .
"He played a ma jor ro le in m y d ecision to en te r ac ade m ia," says C ra ig
Colem a n '99 (PJ-I R). '0 1 Pharrn .D..
UC o n n assoc iat e p rofessor o f clin ica l
ph arm acy, w ho stud ied un d er 'vVhi te
a nd no w co llabo rates o n research . "He's
as st rong a tea cher as he is a resear ch er."
'vVh ite has tw ice been nam ed UConn
Tea c he r of t he Year a nd recently received
o ne of th e Un ive rs ity's h igh est teach ing
ho nor , the Tea ch ing Fellow Design ati on .
Hi s o ld mentor is not sur p r ised.
"Michae l is an ach iever ," says Moses
C how, w ho now head s t he Schoo l o f
Phar ma cy at the C h inese Un iver sit y of
Hong Kong. "He is d e fin itely a b r ight
risi ng sta r in the word o f clin ica l
p har macy." - R Oil 1'v1cshherg

Creative Currents
Recent worhs by alumni and fa culty

ALSO OF INTEREST

Professor's travel through time

Vienna Voices: A Traveler
Listens to the City oj Dream s

Great story tellers receive applause
from thei I' aud iences [ollow ing thei I'
tales. In hi s book Time Tiavcicr: A Scientist's Personal Mission to Malle Time Tra vel
a Reality (Thu nder's Mouth Press),
Physicist Ron ald L. Mallett recal ls th e
tim e hi s UCo n n students applauded
aft er a lectur e.
The respon se to Mallcu 's autobiograph ical stor y of hi s qu est to bu ild a
workin g tim e ma chin e- whi ch includes a
crash cour se in ph ysics-i s ge ne rating th e same
resu lt. Pu/J/i sher 's \Veelily says Mallet t's "sim ple pro se mak es
for clea r an d concise ex plana tions of th e science involved ,"
noting th at "he mu st be an exce llent teach er."
Mallett says he cou ld not se parate h is d rive to pursu e tim e
trave l from h is life since hi s passion for h is wo rk stems from
the premature death o f h is father, wh o d ied at age 33 from a
heart attack. After reading The Time Machine, by H.G. Wells,
Mallett hop ed to see h is father again by going back in time .
"I wa nt peopl e to rea lize th is int erplay of science in my
life is a part of my life, \\'O\'Cn into th e fabric of my life "
Mallett says. " 1 d id n't wa nt it to be a sc ience lesso~ . BY'
having it autobiographical, I wan t read ers to acq u ire (he
sc ience inform ation as I di d ,"
Mallett says he also hopes read ers w ill under stand there
is an excite me nt about sc ience .
"Science is a human act ivit y like mu sic or literature," he
ex plains." Some say that science is th e di spa ssionat e inquir y
of nature, I believe nothing is more passionat e tha n th e
inquiry of nature. It's eas ier for peop le to sec that a co m poser
has passion or an art ist. But if you look at th e lives of
sc ient isis . you sec someth ing sim ilar."
Th e ph ysicist says he kept hi s work on tim e travel a clo se lv
held secre t for yea rs, fearing rid icu le, However, a colleague '
at th e Un iversity of Mich igan , th e astrop hysicist Fred Adam s,
enco ur aged h im to "come out of the time travel closet"
beca use man y other resp ected ph ysicist s were begi n n ing
to do se rious resea rch into th e su b jec t.
"Fred had ori ginally suggested doi ng a book abo ut it ,"
:-- Iallett recalls. "1 d id n't wa nt to w rite a book about othe r
people 's contributions to tim e t ravel , u nless I mad e a
co nt ribut ion."
Th e favorable reacti on and publicit y sur rou nd ing th e
pub lican on of hi s time machine conce pt in a presti giou s sc icru i fic jo u rna l esta blished Mallett as a co ntributing pion eer
in hi s field , so he began writi ng h is bo ok . - Kenneth Best

Ji ll Kn igh t We in berger '92 Ph .D.
(Parlor Press)
Wei nberger combines a tr avelogu e with
family hi st or y in Vienna Vo ices: A Traveler
Listens to the City of Dreams. A not ed tr avel
w riter pr eviously hon ored with th e Low ell Th omas Awar d
for Travel Journali sm , Weinber ger traces her 28 -years of
jo u rneying to Vien n a with her hu sb and's fam ily h istor y in
th e city. As a crea tive w riting p rofessor at Cen tral Con necticu t Sta te Un iversity, she brings an eye for detai l an d an ea r
for d ialogu e to her w riting th at allows the read er to see and
h ear the city of Moza rt , Schubert and Freud .

The Heiress of Wat er
Sandra Rodriguez Barron '89 (C LAS)
(Rayo/ HarperCollins)
Sandra Rodriguez Barron's debut nove l has
already be en well received in critical reviews,
It is part of the Borde rs Origi nal Voices
program , which h igh ligh ts books that are
consider ed innovative , and was n amed as a
BookSe nse no tab le se lectio n by the American Book sellers
Associa tion, The story ce nters on an ex pat ria te El Salvado ra n
woma n who leaves Co n necticut to return to her h om eland ,
whe re she begins to unravel the myst ery an d a tangle of
secrets h eld by her wea lthy relatives just befor e the death
of her moth er. Some sce nes and references in the novel are
lin ked to th e UCo n n ca m pus .

Th e Harvard Five in New Canaan
William D. Earls '85 (BUS)
(WW. No rto n)
In a package of ph otography,
arc hitect ural lin e d rawings , n arr ati ves
and published cri ticism , Earl s offers
insigh t into how one of Co nnectic u t's
affluent suburban bedroom co mmunities became th e
lau nch ing pad for modern home design in th e mi dd le of
the 20th century. Between 1947 and 19 66 , five ren owned
archi tects who spent time at the Harvard Gra dua te School
of Design created new homes for the mselves and clients in
New Canaan , Co n n " a co mmunity otherwise noted for its
300-year-o ld New Eng land struc tu res, In clu ded is th e wo rk
of Ph ilip Joh nson and h is fam ed Glass Hou se, wh ich is now
part of the Nat ional Hi stori c Trust for Historic Preser vat ion .
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News&Notes
WE WANTTO HEAR FROM YOUI
Let your fellow UConn alumni know about the milestones in your life.
Youcan keep them up to date by sending information and, if possible,
a photograph, to Alumni News & Notes, University of Connecticut
Alumni Association, Alumni Drive, Storrs, CT06269; by fax to
860-/f86-28/f9; bye-mail to alumni-news@uconn.edu; or online
at www.alumnlmagazine.uconn.edu

regi strati on informati on
o r chec k o ur Web site,
www. ucon nalu m n i.co m ,
for pro g ram updat es.

Sav e Ihe Dale
JUli e 1- 2 , 2007

Reuni on Weeilend-C/asses of
1957,1 952,1 9-+7 and 19-+2 .
Mar k you r cale nda rs ' Reunion
Weeken d w ill ta ke place o n
Frid ay and Sat urd ay, june
I & 2 , 2007. The sc hed ule
wi ll in clu de to urs of ca mp us ,
key no te speakers, m use um
tours, a di nner Friday eve ning
an d a cw Eng land cla mbake
on Saturday afternoon.
Check you r mail in Ap ril for

19305
Louise Te ic h johnson '36
(C AN R), '5 2 M.S. is a vo lunteer
at t he Ch ild ren's Day School, a
da ycare cente r for ch ild ren of
low-income fam ilies , in Palm
Beach , Fla . She lives in Man sfield , Con n., a nd sp en d s the
winter s in Florida.
Morto n Kat z '39 (C LAS), '5 1
].D., vic e cha ir ma n/magist rate
in th e Co nnec t icut judicial
Department , wa s reappointed
by Co n nec ticut Gov . M. jodi
Rell to th e Co n nec ticut Public
Tran sp ort ati on Com mission.

19405
Kenneth Bird '48 (RHSA) is
se m i-retired a fte r se lling the
nurser y he had owned sinc e
1979 .
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Spec ia l ll1 lcres t Reulliolls
Int e rested in get t ing recon nect ed w it h t hat spec ial g rou p
of fr iends? Let th e UConn
Alu mni Assoc iation h elp . If yo u
h ave qu esti on s abo ut th e above
eve nts o r haw a spec i fic g rou p
(i.c, dor m , fraternit y, so ro rity,
s tude nt o rga nization , a thle tic
tea m , intramura l tea m, ctc .) th at
yo u would like to get toge ther
for Reu nion Weekend 20 0 7,
co nt act Kim Lach ut '9 0 (ED)
at 860 -486-2240 or
toll-free at 888-UC-A LUl\1-1,
o r by c-rnaiI:
ki mbe rly.lac hu t@uconn .edu .

Da vid Epste in '48 (C LAS)
publish ed Hom e-Life in IheJewish
Homefor Children, a b ook about
hi s life in an orphanage during
th e Gr eat Depression ,

Pe ter Zikowi tc h '5 1 (ED), '5 4
M.A . recei ved th e SI. Paul of th e
Cross Award from th e Passionist religiou s co m mu n ity for hi s
55 yea rs of se rvice to th e Holy
Family Retreat Hou se in West
Hartford , Con n.
Roll in H ic kcox '5 2 (RHS A), '57
(C A R) retired af ter 50 years
with Agwa y. He s till works
part-lime.
C h uc k Lasse n '5 2 (BUS) is
sem i-retired after 50 years as
a financia l pla n ne r in the
Ph ilade lph ia, Pa., area.
T ho mas Dillon '5 4 (C LAS) is
a gove rn me n t co nsu lta n t in the
Pentagon in Washington , D.C. ,
aft er se rv ing a combined 48
yea rs in the military and gove rn me nt service. He was induc ted into the Mili tary Int elligence
Hall of Fame in Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., in june 2006.
Wa lt er Pow ell '5 4 (SFA),
'59 I. A. ha s taught political
sc ienc e at Slip pery Rock
Un ive rs ity, in Slip pe ry Rock ,
Pa., for 42 yea rs. He and h is
wife , Na ncy, have four ch ild ren
a nd nin e gra ndc h ild ren.
Loi s G ree ne Sto ne '5 5 (ED)
and Ge rald Sto ne of Pitt sford ,
N.Y., ce lebrated their 50th
a n n ive rsa ry o n june 10, 2006 ,
wi t h th ei r famil y, whic h
in cludes three ch ild ren and
13 gra ndch ildre n .

1950 5
Hu go DeSarro '5 0 (C LAS) of
Eas t Hampton , Con n., a wid ely
publish ed poet , h ad on e of hi s
poem s se lec te d by the Oil/ahoma
Review (Ca m ero n Unive rsi ty) as
th e best s ub m iss ion of 20052006 .
Ca rl os Fetterolf '50 (C A R)
ad d ressed th e 50 th anniver sar y
meet in g of th e Ca na da -U.S.
Grea t La kes Fishe ry Co m mi ssion . He also co m pleted
a term s as an adviso r to both
the National Sea Grant College
pr ogram and th e Un ive rs ity of
Rhod e Island .

Dick Marsh '55 (BUS) and
Audrey (Roxbury) Mar sh
hav e become "sno wbirds, "
wint ering in Fort Meyer s/
Estero, Fla. Dic k retired from
hi s m anagem ent co ns u lting
pr actice a fte r 30 years of new
pr oduct development in
Europe and th e Un ited States .
Dougl as La m b '56 (BUS) ha s
been retired from his mar in e
consult ing firm for eight years.
He and hi s w ife of 55 yea rs ,
j ean Ca ntre ll La mb , live in
Spring Hill , Fla. They have
two d au gh ters a nd four
g ra ndc h ildren.
Peninn ah
(Ma nc hester)
Schram '56
(SFA) received
th e Dean Karen
Bacon Award
as Ou tstanding
Senior Faculty
Member from Stern College
of Yeshiva Universit y in New
York City. She ha s been on th e
facult y of the speech and drama
department for 37 yea rs.
Dougl as Wa tson '56 (SAH) is
a volunteer ph ysical therapi st
at a free clinic in SI. Peter sburg,
Fla. He is married with 15
g ra ndc h ild ren and three
g reat -g randc hildren .
Bernard Berson '5 7 (ENG)
wi ll beco me preside nt of the
Na tiona l Soc iety of Pro fessio nal
Eng inee rs in ju ly 2007. He has

ABBREVIATION

KEY

Schooland/orCollege abbreviations
forbaccalaureate graduates

Graduate/professional degree
abbreviations

eANR - College of Ag riculture and
Natu ral Resources
SAH - School of Allied Health
eLAS - College of liberal Arts
and Sciences
BUS - School of Business
SFA- Schoo l of Fine Arts
ED- Neag School of Education
ENG- Schoo l of Engineer ing
SFS- Schoo l of Family Stud ies
BGS- General Stud ies
NUR - School of Nursing
PHR- School of Pharmacy
RHSA- Ratcliffe Hicks School
of Ag riculture
SSW - School of Social Work

M.A. - Master of Arts
M.S. - Maste r of Science
M.D.S. - Master of Dental Science
M.B.A. - Master of BusinessAdministration
M.F.A. - Master of Fine Arts
M.M . - Master of Music
M.P.A. - Master of Public Affa irs
M.P.H. - Master of Public Health
M.S.W. - Maste r of Social Work
M.S.P.T. - Master of Science in
Physical Therapy
Ph.D. - Doctor of Philosophy
D.M .A. - Doctor of Mus ical Arts
J.D. - Juris Doctor
M.D. - Doctor of Med icine
D.M .D. - Docto r of Dental Med icine
Pharm .D. - Doctor of Pharmacy
6 t h year - Sixth -year certificate
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PROFILE
The Man Behind the Golden Globes
When Chris Donovan '69 (SFA) arrived at UConn,
he knew he wanted to pursue a career in broadcast production. It was just the medium that he
had wrong.
Donovan thought he was headed for a career
in radio when he enrolled as a theater major. But
when he discovered UConn's video production
facilities, as a junior, it was like someone opened
a window for him.
" I soon had a job directing videos of professor's
lectures," Donovan recalls. By the time he was
a senior, he was a seasoned videographer. And
when a public television station wanted to record
a production of For From the Valley ofGreen, an
award-winning play by fellow student Ronald J. Smith
'70 M.A., Donovan was tapped for that assignment as well.
When Donovan graduated in 1969, David C. Phillips, UConn's
former head of speech and drama and later the first dean of the
School of Fine Arts, helped him land a job at WHCT-TV in Hartford,
allowing him to graduate with both a job in the industry and an
impressive reel for a rookie.
'" got my start at UConn," Donovan says, " and I'll always
be grateful."
Soon after completing graduate work at the UCLASchool of
Theater, Film and Television, Donovan became manager of west
coast cable programming for the Times Mirror Corporation. He went

been honored by the New j ersey
and National Societies of Professiona l Engin eers, including th e
NSPE Distingui shed Serv ice
Award and th e NjS PE Engin eer
of th e Year. He lives with hi s
wife, Tob y, in Perrinevill e, N.j.
Richard Williams '58 (CLAS)
is co-autho r of Twelve Bl"itish
Statisticians, a biography
publi shed by Boson Books.

Allan Zenowitz '60 (CLAS)
was nam ed a senior fellow at
th e George Washington
University Hom eland Secur ity
Policy In stitute. He lives in
Ca mbridge , Mass., and
Biddeford Pool, Main e.
john Huber '63 M.S. retired as
man ager of process eng ineering
at Lipton in 1998 after 19 years
with th e company.
j im Gadarowski '64 (C LAS),
'67 J.D. retired after 27 years
as legal co unse l at Pho eni x Life
Insuran ce Company. He keep s

bu sy bab y-sitting his grandd aught ers , tr aveling,
volu nteering at CRIS Radi o,
and se rv ing as an arbitrator
for th e Con nec ticut Supe rior
Cou rt and the Nat ional
Association of Secur ities
Dea lers.
joel Hirsch horn '64 (CLAS )
was include d in
the 2006 ed ition
of Florida Super
Lawyers, which
recognizes a
hi gh degree of
profession al
ach ieveme nt.
joel Wilensky
'64 (C LAS)
ope rates joel
H. Wil en sk y
Associate s
of Sudbury,
Mass., whi ch
ha s placed 900
ca nd id ates in job s w ith in th e
ret ail industry.
Jeanne Rogalla Persinger
'65 (CLAS), '67 M.A . and
J ames Persinger '67 (BUS)

on to become president of the California Cable
Television Association. Later, his production work
earned an unprecedented 25 national cable television awards for excellence in broadcasting, which
led to own ing a production company for a brief
period of time .
'" didn 't want to manage a production company. I wanted to produce and direct," Donovan
explains. He sold the company and became a
freelance producer and director, first working
on a series of situation comedies . It was in that
role that he met the late Gene Weed, senior vice
president of Dick Clark Productions. Weed and
Clark, the pioneer of rock 'n' roll on television with
American Bandstand, became his mentors.
Today Donovan enjoys a reputation as one
of Los Angeles' top producers and directors. He has directed such
shows as The Independent Film Spirit Awards, Meet My Folks ,
Paradise Hotel, Sherman Oaks and Greed, and was nominated for his
th ird Emmy for Dinner for Five. Since 1999 Donovan has directed The
Golden Globes, the second most-watched award show in the world .
The Golden Globes is " by far the hardest show to direct," says
Donovan. "D ick Clark's challenge is to keep it spontaneous. So, we
work with 26 cameras , including crews crawling on the floor between
the tables. You never know who's going to get up and wander off just
when you're about to go for a shot. And you can't let that distract
you. You have to keep it moving and show the story as it unfolds."
- jim H. Smith

are retired and
living in Dover ,
Del. , enjoying
th eir child ren ,
grandc h ild ren,
and tr avelin g.
Th ey show th eir
Hu sk y spirit
by ha vin g UCONN I and
UCONN 2 licen se plates.
Jewell Friedman '66 (C LAS)
ha s mo ved to New Hampshire
to sk i afte r a career in journalism in Con nec ticut. She es tab lished the Fran conia Herit age
Museum with a collec tion of
art ifacts from th e famil y of
Luk e Brook s, th e di scoverer
of th e Old Man of th e Mountain
profile in Franconi a Notch, N.H.
john Surowiecki '66 (CLAS ),
'78 M.A . was awarded th e Pablo
Nerud a Pri ze
for poetry by
th e University of
Tulsa's Nimrod

International
Journal. He also
won the Wa sh in gton Priz e and
will ha ve hi s sec ond collection
C

of po etr y, The Hat City After
Men Stopped Wearing Hats,
publish ed in j anuar y 2007
by Th e Word Works.
Arthur Kreiger '67 (CLAS), '70
M.A. is th e Sylvia Pasternack
Mar x Associate Professor of
Music at Con nec ticut College.
He spec ializes in electronic
mu sic compos ition, evolut ion
and techniques.
Gail Champlin '68 M.S.w.,
director of the Ca ree r Cou nse ling Ce nter at th e University of
Hart ford , was recognized as on e
of th e eight most Remarkable
Wom en in Busin ess for 2006 by
th e Hartf ord BusinessJournal.
Carol (Milardo) Floriani '68
(NU R) ha s es tablishe d HC
Cons ult ing, wh ich pro vid es
qua lity ass ur ance and educa tion al se rvices to the health
ca re industry.
William Brustein '69 (C LAS)
wi ll becom e pr esid ent of th e
Assoc iation of Int ernation al
Edu cation Ad mi nistrators in
February 200 7. He is ass oci ate
FAUJWINTER 200 6 · 4 3
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pro vost for int ernational affair s
and director of international
pro grams and stud ies at the
Uni ver sit y of Illinoi s at
Urbana -C hampaign.

19705
Tony Miller '70 (C LAS) is an
in structor at two residential
facilitie s for th e ment ally ill
in San ta Barbara, Calif. He
recently won th e Vent ura Chess
Club Champions hip for th e
seve nt h straigh t time .
Edward Nusbaum '7 0 (C LAS)
was elected pr esid ent of th e
Con nec ticut Cha pter of th e
Am eric an Academy of Matrimoni al Law yers. He is a member
of th e We stport law firm of
Nus bau m and Parrino, P.c.
He and hi s w ife, Kath y, live in
Wes ton, Co n n ., with th eir so ns,
Jesse and Co dy.

David White '7 0 M.A. was
appoint ed chair of th e New
Englan d Confe rence Co m m ission on Arch ives an d Histor y
of th e Un ited Metho d ist
Churc h, wh ich has resp on sibil ity for collec ting and preser vin g
th e signi ficant record s of th e
an nua l con ference.
William Robinson '7 1 Ph .D.
is in hi s third yea r as an
associa te justi ce of th e Supreme
Co u rt of Rhode Island . O ne
of hi s law cle rks thi s past yea r
is a UCo n n alu m na, Heath er
Pierce '0 1 (CAN R).
Richard Tavone '71 M.S.W.
starte d a clin ical golfing school
at Washington Village Golf
Course in Covent ry, R.I. He
is th e teaching golf pro at
Was hi ngton Village and was
nominated as Golf Teache r
of th e Year for Sma ll Golf
Cou rses in Golf Range magazine.

Marilyn Harris '72 (SFA) is
tour ing to su pport her latest
jazz CD, Round
Trip, which
features th e L.A.
Jazz All Sta rs
Big Band and
native Con nec ticu t tromb on ist
Bill Wa tro us.
Ch ris tophe r Leone '72 (CLAS),
a full professor of psyc hology at
th e Unive rsity of No rt h Florida,
was recogni zed by th e Southeaste rn Psych ological Assoc iation as 20 06 Mento r of th e Year.
Lesli e (He tzel) O'Connor '72
(NU R), an adva nced prac tice
psychi at ric nurse, was pr om oted to ad minis tra tive d irec tor
at Yale-New Haven Psych iatri c
Hospit al in New Haven , Con n.
She is respons ible for psyc h iatric hosp ital ope ratio ns, finan cial
perform an ce and bus iness
plan ni ng . She is board ce rt ified

as a clinica l specialist in adult
psychi atr y and ment al health
nurs ing. She an d her hu sban d ,
Cha rles O'Connor, a retired
psychi atr ist and a Distingui shed
Life Fellow of th e Ame rican
Psych iatr ic Assoc iatio n, reside
in South Glas tonbury.

Jeff Davidson ,
'73 (BUS),
'74 M.B.A.
publishe d hi s
forty -first boo k,
The Complete
Idiot's Guide to
Getting Things
Done, by Alpha/Peng uin.
Rich ard Ricci '73 (BUS) is
th e d irector of finance for th e
City of Pleasant Hill , Ca lif.
He lives in Concord, Ca lif.,
with h is wife, Maria, and their
two gra ndc hildre n , Andree na,
13, and Mim i, 8.

PROFILE
Broad vision of financial issues boosts
bank success
John A. Klein '71 B.A., '77 J.D. was working his way through the
UConn School of Law at People's Bank in Bridgeport, Conn.,
when he suggested that instead of outsourcing it s legal work,
the bank should consider building its own in-house legal department. The bank's CEO agreed , and Klein was hired for the job.
As the bank's general counsel, he later lobb ied a bill through
the 1985 Connecticut General Assembly, paving the way for the
formation of the first bank mutual hold ing companies. In 1987,
People's became the first bank mutual holding company in the
United States . In August 2006 , People's became a federally
chartered savings bank , allowing it to open branches or acquire
financial institutions in other states .
Klein says his UConn degrees in psychology and law trained
him to th ink broadly about issues . Over the course of his 35-year
career at People's , he has held a diverse range of positions ,
becoming CEO of People's Bank in 1999 and then chairman ofthe
board of directors two years later.
" We' re in a people business -it's in our name. We're focused
on help ing our employees help our customers and commun ities,
empowering and enabling people with opportunities to make
dreams come t rue," Klein says.
The bank was the first in the region to offer full-se rvice ,
seven-day banking in more than 73 Super Stop & Shop locations .
Last year, the Wall Street Journal ranked People's Bank NO. 1
for its l-year and 3-year average return s to shareholders -23-4
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percent and 46.3 percent , respect ively.
"The challenge of managing in today 's intensely competitive
and dynamic banking industry starts with engag ing our employees who , in turn , create loyalty among our customers by provid ing an outstanding customer experience," says Klein , a member
of the UConn Foundation board of directo rs, adding that People's
Bank has a long history of supporting community organizations
and education programs.
In 2002 , People's Bank and UConn entered into a to-yea r
partnersh ip through wh ich the bank provides support to UConn
athletics and to educational programs with the Neag School of
Education, the School of Business , the UConn Health Center and
the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. - Anna Manzo
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Eli zabe th All is o n '7 4 (E D), '80
M.A. is a n assi stant p rofesso r
o f mu sic ed uc ation at Berk lee
Co llege of Music in Bost on .
Lynn C u m m ings '74 (SFA) is
the senior di rector of d evelopment and stewa rds h ip at Point
Park Un ive rs ity in Pitt sburgh .
Philip Rubin '74 (C LAS), '7 6
Ph .D . was named as ch a ir of
th e bo ard of
th e Na tional
Academ ies on
Beh avi oral ,
Cognitive,
and Se ns o ry
Sciences. He
is the ch ief
exec u tive officer and a se n ior
scie ntis t at Hask in s Lab or atories of ew Hawn , Co n n .
John Sa le k '74 (BUS), a national
p rac tice leade r for Par son
Cons u lt ing, pu blis hed Accounts

Receivable Management Best
Pra ctices, with John Wiley &
ons . He and hi s w ife, Linda
Part esan o Sa le k '74 (C LAS),
live in Fair field , Co n n .
Marion Eh r ic h '75 Ph .D .
was ho nored for ex ce lle nce in
teaching in veterinary medi cine
by th e American Veter inar y
Med ica l Associati on . She is a
professor in th e Dep art rneru o f
Biome d ica l Sc ienc es and Pat hobiology at Virg in ia-Mary la nd
Region al Co llege of Vete rina ry
Med icine .
Barbara (All e n ) Lou cks '7 5
(C AN R), a research sc ien tist for
the ew York Sta te Dep artment
of En viro n men tal Co nse rv ation , received an Award for
Distinguish ed Ser vic e to the
Environmental Cause fro m th e
Ne w York City Audubon Socie ty
for her work on restoration ,
p rot ecti on and management of
th e pe regrine falcon and other
ra re species.
Monica O rosz '75 (NU R) is
retired aft er wo rking as a
psych iatric nurse an d as a
co m mu n ity health nurse .
Mark Rich ard s on '75 (BUS),
se nio r vice -pres ide n t o f Totura
& Co m pa ny, was in st alled as
pr esid ent o f th e Na tional

Associati on o f Ind ep endent
Insura nce Adjust er s at th eir
annua l Co n fe rence in O rlando,
Fla . He a nd his wife, Mar guerit e , live in Boca Raton , Fla .

well as a ma st er 's d egr ee program , in partner sh ip wi th th e
U.S. Department of Home land
Sec ur ity a nd Nava l Post-Graduat e Sc hool.

To m J effer y '76 (E G) is a
se n io r enginee ring fell ow at th e
Raytheon Com pany, co nc en trating in radar sys te m ar chitectu re
and d es ign a nd en gi neering
ed ucatio n.

An t h o ny Sa lva to re '77 (ED)
received hi s d octoral d eg ree in
ed ucatio nal lead er sh ip from
the Uni ver si ty of Han fo rd in
May 2006 . He is an assi stan t
principal at Reed lntermed iat e
Sc hool in Ne w tow n, Co n n.

Andrew Sh reeves '76 M.A .
man ages th e co nce rt performan ce c red iting d ep artment for
th e Am e rican
Soc iety o f Composers , Au thors ,
and Publishers
(ASC AP). He
h ad serve d as
th e soc iety 's
staff musicol ogist for 19 yea rs . In ad d ition he
is the heck elphonist for the Metropoli tan Opera a nd frequent ly
performs in the orchestras of
Broadway musicals.
Paul Pizzo '7 6 (C LAS) was
named to th e Gen er al Agency
O n board ing Team at MetUfe
In vestors Distribution Compan y
in Han ford , Co n n . He lives in
West Hanford .
l\lark DeLucc a '77 (C LAS) is
th e ch ief ex ec ut ive officer of
Adam s Fashion
Headwear of
Nicev ille, Fla .,
whe re he lives
with his wife ,
Marie.
J oel Hurliman '77 (C A R),
ch ief of police in Shelton ,
Con n ., re ti red from the Co nnectic u t Arm y Nation a l Gua rd
as m ast er se rgean t af ter m ore
than 23 years of service . He
received th e Meritorious Ser vice
Medal and the Connecticut
Medal o f Merit on retirement .
Roy Pi etro '77 (BUS) developed
the UConn
Home lan d
Securi ty Education Center,
including both
a t ra ining
program for first
...."......"'--------' responders as

Robert Ab ra ms '7 8 (EN G) is
a se n io r technical sta ff member
at IBM in Poughkeep sie , N Y.
He lives w ith h is famil y in
Wap pinge rs Fa lls , NY.
. - - - - - - , Mi chael
Hartnett '78
Ph.D. h as been
ap po in te d to
th e board of
gove rn ors of the
Universi ty of
Ne w Haven .
Willi am Luddy, Jr. '7 8 J.D. ,
professor at th e Lall y School of
Management and Technology,
at Renssela er-Han ford has been
appoin ted to th e U.S. Tech n ica l Ad vi sory Group working
on the de ve lopment of a va riety
of international sta nd a rds for
internauonal tr ad e a nd busin ess
for e-Com me rce and information technology.
Damian Ma caluso '7 8 (C LAS)
is vice president o f ope ra t ions
for Metal Ind u stri es Inc ., a
manufacture r of g rills, regi sters,
diffuser s and air terminal units.
Robin (Ra nd a ll) Purcell '78
(SFA) had her watercolor painting, Summitfrom Southgate,
publis hed in th e 2006 ed itio n
of Splash, a co llection of th e 100
best watercolors from around
the world that is published
bienniall y b y No n h ligh t Bo oks.
Karen (W ill ig ) Schoessel
'7 8 (E D), director o f special
educatio n/special programs in
Tumwater, Wash. , was n a med
Special Education Director of
the Year by the Washington
Association of Sch ool
Administrators .
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Geo rge McLaughlin '79
(BUS) was elec ted presid en t
of GWM In sura nce Se rvice s,
HRC, a California commercial
ins ura nce br ok er age . He lives
with hi s wife and two ch ild re n
in Sarita An a , Ca li f.

Donald Alts chuler '80 J .D .
com pleted
a term as
president of
the We st Haven
Bar Asso cia tion.
He lives in
Wa llingford
w ith h is
w ife, Peg , and th eir children ,
Sa ra h, 6, and Daniel , 2.
Patrick Evan s '80 (C A R)
is di strict conse rv ation ist ,
Nat ura l Reso urces Conservation Service , USDA, for Lata h
County in northern Id aho .
He assists landowners ,
including farmer s and ranch er s,
in in stalling co nservation
practi ces on th e ground,
ben efiting soil, water and
wildlife through Farm
Bill Progra ms .
Br ian Lofman '80 (C LAS)
is the dean of th e School
of Busines s at Point Park
Un ive rs ity in Pittsburgh .
Sa ndy (Ma rya n n) Sandford
'80 (C LAS) is th e ow ner o f
Sanford Co nsulti ng LLC ,
whi ch provides assistance to
famili es applying for Medicaid
for nursing homes. She and
her husband , Brian McAdam ,
live in Thomaston, Co nn .,
and travel to Mexico at least
twice a yea r, 28 yea rs after
spendi ng a semeste r the re
as an excha nge student.
David Demme
'81 M.B.A.
is a vice
pr esid en t for
th e m an agem en t
co ns u lt ing and
engineering
firm RW.
Beck of Boston , Mass.
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John Drisc oll , J r. '8 1 (C LAS),
~"':;i:l.1 a member of
th e board of
directors of th e
UCo n n Alumni
Associat ion , is
th e se n ior vice
pr esid ent and
se n io r finan cial
planne r for
Trust's New
Eng land region . He recentl y
rec eived th e Deb orah Eldridge
Award from th e Esta te a nd
Busin ess Planning Co u nc il
of Hartford at th e co u nc il's
annual meeting.

u.s.

Jayne Oldennan '8 1 (C LAS)
wrote , produced , engi neered
and played all in struments
along w ith j. D oru e Harri s for
Tiffan y Milagr o's debut C D
o n Dia mo nd Heart Recor d s.
Steven Smith , '8 1 (PH R),
'83 M.B.A . is an o ncology
medi ca l liaison in clinical t rial s for Roche , an int ernational
ph armaceutical firm . He lives
in Gai nesvil le , Fla., w ith hi s
wife , Alma, a nd th eir chi ld ren ,
Andrew, 13, a nd Da n iella, 10.
Phil Steel e '8 1 J.D. ha s
pub lish ed a new book , AllY

IN MEMORIAM
ALUMNI
Francis M. Noonan '34
Willard Huntley '37
David Smith '38
Howard johnson '39
Irving Saslow '41
William Edgerton '45
james Calkins '50 , ' 52,
'65 6th Year
Raymond Cooper ' 51
jacob Moidel '52
Mildred T. Hastedt '54
Henry Hine ' 56

Good ,Vlovies? Comml'1Harics 011
ow ' M odem Lit erature, w hic h

is ava ilable at Amazo n.co m .
Karen (Ra nd) Bassett '8 2
(C AN R) g rad uated in May 2006
fro m Pacifi c Un ive rsity with her
M.A. in counseling psychology.
Elizabeth (Ma rq u e z) Cranda ll
'8 2 M.S . has bcen o n th e facult y
at th e Un iversi ty of Arkansas
Co m mu n ity Co llege at Batesville for nine yea rs. She received
th e nati onal O uts ta nd ing Co m muni ty College Facult y Award
from th e Un ive rsity of Texa s
Na tional In stitute for Sta ff a nd
O rga n iza tio na l Development

Katherine Camlin Cooke '57
Maryann Kay Clark ' 57
joseph Burns '61
Cynthia Hoyt '63 M.s.
Vernon Cooke '69
Kevin Keyes '70
William Brown ' ]2
Andrew Yackovetsky tzz
Benjamin Weed ' 73
Christine Brittle Smith '74
Michael Montgomery '76, ' 78
Tony Raucci '94 M.M.
Shannon Closter Driscoll '99
Michael Nichols '05
FACULTY
Robert jensen
Peter Sacco
STUDENTS
Kyunga (Katie) Bu '07
Cpl. j ordan C. Pierson '09
jeffrey Hoffelder '10

Pau l Larson '8 2 I\I.D . was
appo inied to th e Board of
C ha nce llors and c ha ir of th e
Co m m iss ion on Q ua lity and
Sa fety of the Ameri can Col lege
of Rad iolo gy in May 200 6 .
Edward LaVallie '8 2 M. S., a n
associa te d irector of biological
research for W yeth Pharmaceutical s in Ca mb ridge , Mass ., received a Ph .D. in pharmaco log y
fro m Boston Univer sit y Sc hool
of Medicine for hi s resear ch
on a new t reat ment method
for os teoa rt h r itis. He lives in
Har va rd , Mass., wi th h is
wi fe, Lyn n an d th ei r ch ild ren ,
Ca rissa and Na tha n.
Virgi n ia

Palmer-Skok
'8 2 (BUS)
publi sh ed a

bookSourhbury
Revisited wi th
Arca dia Publi shin g, a nd is a
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pa st vice pr esid ent of th e
Co n nect ic ut Pre ss Club . She
lives in Monroe , Co n n . with
her hu sband , Andrew.
David Minicoz zi '8 3 (C LAS)
received th e Kni ght of th e Blind
award from th e Lion s Club of
New Have n , Con n.
Jo h n Pat e rn os te r '8 3
(ENG) and Ellen (Ma rkey)
Paternoster
'8 3 (BUS)
ce leb rate th eir
21 st weddin g
anniver sar y thi s
year. Th ey have
three ch ild ren ,
_ _ -... and th eir oldes t c h ild, Erin , is a freshman
at UCo n n. Th e family live s in
Madi son , Co n n.
Mark Wilso n '8 4 (SFA) is
vice president of Pert Sur vey
Research in Bloomfield , Co n n.
He lives in So uth Windsor,
Co n n ., with hi s wife , Candace
(P ras se r) Wilson '8 4 (C LAS),
and tw o d au ght er s , Che lse a,
14, and Liana , l l .
Sea n Cleary '8 5 (CLAS) an
asso ciate professor of epidemiology and bio statisti cs in
th e Schoo l of Public Health
& Health Ser vices at George
Washing ton Un ive rs ity in
Washingt on , D.C. , received a
Fulbright Senior Schola r
lectu ring/r esea rch awa rd for
sp ring 2007 in Ne pal.
Ji ll C o ug h li n '8 5 (C LAS)
was recogni zed for sales
ac hieve me nt at Well s Far go's
2006 sales a nd se rv ice
co n fere nce in Ca nc u n, Mexico .
She live s in Phoenix , Ariz .,
w ith he r h usban d and so n .
Mark D'Ambrosio '8 5 (P lIR),
ow ne r a nd pr esid ent of
Tcrravit a Coac h ing, is ce rti fied as a Professional Co-Active
Coac h through th e Co ach es
Training In st itute. He spec ializes in working with s m all and
med ium sized busi ne sses . He
lives in Old Sayb rook , Co n n.
C a ro l Tomasetti Reco rd s
'8 6, (ED) a medi a speciali st for
Killingly Ce nt ra l School in
Killingly, Con n., recent ly

co m pleted her ce rt ification
as a libra ry med ia s pec ialist
in th e ARC program .
Col. John
Rive n bu rgh
'8 6 M.S, retired
from th e U.S.
Army Co rps
o f Engi neers ,
following a 30yea r career of
di stingui sh ed m ilitar y se rv ice.
Na nci (Bloc k) Wil harber '8 6
(C LAS) is th e exec utive direct or
of Temple Emanuel of Tempe ,
Ariz. She a nd her hu sban d ,
Michael Wi lharber, live in
Pho eni x.
Ann Schwartzwalder '8 7
I\I.S ,W. is th e progr am director
for Cro tc hed Mountain Co m munit y Ca re of Port smouth ,
N.H. She lives in Kitt er y, Maine .
C ra ig Ze ttergre n '87 (ED), '88
(SAH) a nd Kat hy Kelle y '8 8
(SAH) opened Th e Physical
Th erapy Ce nt er of South ing to nChes h ire in Ches h ire, Co n n.,
joining th eir other office,
Physica l Therapy Center of
Bristol , LLC , in Bristo l, Con n.
Th ey live in Wallingford,
Co rm., with th eir tw o dau ghter s, Jessica and Julia .
Jona t han Diamond '8 8 I\I.S .W.
a pra cticing psychotherapi st ,
and adjun ct facu lty at Sm it h
College Schoo l for Soc ial
Work , has published Fatll erless
SOilS:

Healil1g the Legacy of Loss,

w ith John Wil ey & So ns, in c
Ch a rl es Dunca n '8 8 (C LAS) is
a se n ior co ns u ltant with Holli s
Taggart Galleries in New York
C ity, s pecializ ing in Ame rican
paintings and drawings of the
19th and 20th ce nt ur ies. He
a nd his wife, Rach el Dr essler ,
di vid e th eir time between
Manhatt an a nd Bethleh em , N.Y.
C h r is t in e (Za lewski) Hrus ka
'8 8 (C LAS) is t he depa rtm ent
c hair for th e Engli sh Department at the Wooster School
(K-12) in Danbury, Co n n. She
lives in Danbury with her hu sband , Der ek , a nd so ns,
John , Ch ris and Luk e .
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jim Ema n uel '8 9 ( BUS), '9 0
M,B.A. is a n assoc iate in
int elle ctual prop ert y practi ce
w it h Lath ro p & Gage , L.c. in
Bou lde r, Co lo.
Mic hael Flores '8 9 (C LAS)
a nd Sara h Tura no -F lo res '9 0
(SFA) an nou nce the b irt h o f a
boy, Au re lio Migu el Na tha n iel
Flores, on Oc t. 3, 20 05. He
joins s ibli ngs Lilia na Pilar , 10,
and Ada lia Raq ue l, 6 . Mic hae l
is a litigator wi th Zisson and
Vcara in Dennis , Mass . Sa ra h is
a lawyer specializing in land- usc
a nd zo ning matt er s wi th Nut te r,
McLen nen a nd Fish .
Ro be rt a Go rd e ns tci n '8 9 M.A .,
'93 Ph .D., professor l1fSpa nis h
at Elms College in C hicopee.
Mass. , translated \VOll1ell \Vit/lout Bacllgl'OlIIul l\ lusic, by the
C h ilea n poet Delia Do m inguez .
Kell ey lIango s- C arrano '8 9
(SFA) has returned full -time
to he r graphic design b us iness ,
Kellgraphics. She lives w it h her
husband and their 3-year-old
so n in Monroe, .c.
An n Ma r ie (G r is k a u s ka s)
lI offmast er '8 9 (CLAS) a nd her
hu sba nd , Brian , a n no u nce th e
birt h of a d a ughter , Me red ith ,
on March 25, 2006. An n Marie
is a human resources manager
with Corni ng Incor por at ed . Th e
family lives in Elmira , .Y.
Sa nd ra Rod ri gue z Barron
'8 9 (C LAS)
p u blis hed her
first novel,

The Heiress

of \Vater, w ith
Rayo/H a r pe rCo llins Publish er s. Set pa rtl y
in Co n nec tic u t, partl y in
EI Sa lvador. Heiress is one
woma n's jo u rney to unravel
the myster y of her ma r in e
biologist mothe r's disappea rance I S yea rs earl ier. See p.-I I.

199°5
Suza n ne (Sa ss o) Dean e '9 0
(SFS) and her hu sban d , joh n ,
announce the bi rt h of a so n ,
Gavin Mitchel l, o n Ma rch 22,
2006. He joi ns a brothe r.

Spe nce r joh n, 3. Th e fam ily
lives in Sa lem , N. H.
j u lica n nc (C h as e) Dr ake '9 1
(C AN R), '9 6 ( U R) a nd he r
h usba nd . Richard , announce
the bi rth of a daugh te r, Han nah
Marga re t , on j ul y 25. 2005
She j oin s her sis te r, Reb ecca
Keigh ley. julie is a n e nd osc o py
nurse at Sa int Fran cis Hos pital
& Med ica l Ce nter in Hart ford ,
Co nn . Th e fam ily lives in
Ashford , Con n .
To m Co o ney '9 0 ( BGS) is
th e di recto r of in forma tio n
tec hnol ogy planning, q ualit y,
a rc h itec t ure, a nd ris k m a na gement at Int e rn at io na l Spec ia lty
Product s in W ayn e , NJ
Ron Co rey '9 0 M.B.A . was
name d sen io r director for
proj ect man agem ent w ith
Daiich i As ub io Ph arm aceutica ls. ln c., in Roc helle Pa rk , N J
He ha s s ubs ta nt ia l m anagem ent
exper ience w ith m u lti-na t iona l
p har mace ut ica l firms incl uding Ph arrn ac ia , Nova rt is a nd
ALTA A Phar rna.
Kevin Downer '9 0 M.B.A.
g rad uat ed from Austi n Presb yterian Th eo logi cal Se m ina ry
in May 2006, was o rda ine d as
a mi ni ster in the n ivcrsal
Fellowship of Met ro polit a n
Com m u ni ty C h urc hes in
Aug us t 2006 a nd is c ur re n tly
th e int er im pasto r at MCC
Sa n Ant onio . Kevin w ill sta rt
a new MCC C h urc h in
C h icago in 2007.
Heid i ( Bo ss e) Faga n '90
(C LAS) a nd her husba nd.
Bra nt, an no u nce th e birth
o f Ca mde n Arc he r j oachim.
on Mar ch 4, 2006 . who joi ns
b rot her , Zac h a ry. 6. Heidi is a
profession al dram a ins t ruc to r!
d irector in ew Ham psh ire
and Ver mo n t.

Sea n Fay '91 (C LAS) h as joined
I Management in New York
City, whi ch
m an ages th e
ca reers of ac tors
such as Nick
Stah l, Billy
Cam pbe ll a nd
Josie Ma ran
as we ll as th e
fash ion ca ree rs o f mod els suc h
as Nao m i Ca mpbe ll , Cla ud ia
Sc hiffe r an d lm a n .

Da vid Res er '9 1 (C LAS)
ea rned a Ph .D. in neuroscien ce
in 20 0 0. He is a resear ch o fficer
in th e ph ysiology d ep artm ent
of Mo nash Unive rsi ty in
Melbourne. Aus tralia.

Brent Fre nc h '9 1 (C LAS), a
se nior accou nt exec u tive at
Lexm ar k , was pro mo ted to
lie ute na nt co lo ne l in th e
Massa chu sett s State Air For ce
Reser ve. He and hi s wife,
Kri st in Gree ne Fre nc h '9 1
(BUS), live with their two
daughters in Westborough .
Mass.

Co r ry n e ( Rie d inge r) Ham ilton
'9 2 (C LAS), '0 2 M.B.A . an d her
hu sban d , j arni e , a n no u nce the
birt h o f a so n , Q u ince Reid , on
j uly 20 , 2006 . Cor ry ne is the
first at th e Ha rt fo rd Fin an ci al
Serv ices Gro up to be ce rtified
as a black belt th rou gh t he
compa ny's Six Sigma qua lit y
manage me nt p ro gr am . The
famil y lives in Chesh ire , Con n.

Micha el Polit yka '9 1 (C LAS )
and h is w ife, Leslie , an nou nce
th e birt h o f a so n, Bennett
Mich ael , o n May 7, 2006 .
Ben ne tt joins sis ter Alexis,
11. The fami ly lives in Holly
Sp rings . Ga.

Kellie (Ro pe r) En n is '9 2 (SFS)
co m plete d h er first lronm an
Tri ath lon in Lak e Plac id , N.Y.,
as a member o f Team Tiar a , the
cha rity di vi sion of Girl s o n th e
Ru n , and raised 0\'Cf $ 1,400 .

Barry In ger '9 2 (C LAS) a nd
hi s wi fe. Maureen , announ ce
th e birt h of a so n , Mich ael
Robert, on j an . 12, 20 0 6 . He
joi ns sibli ngs , Elizabe th, 7,
Kev in , 5 , a nd Bria n , 2. Barry is
th e fed er al sales man ager

nita (Bevacqua) McBride '81 «(LAS), right, walks with First Lady
Laura Bush to a meeting at the White House in Washington , D.C.
McBride has served since 2004 as deputy assistant to the president
and chief of staff for the First Lady and recently was promoted to
assistant to the president by President George W. Bush while still
retaining her role as chief of staff for Mrs. Bush. She previously
served in various capacities in the White House for Presidents
Ronald Reagan and George H.W. Bush, including as director of White
House personnel. She lives in Washington . with her husband , Tim,
and their two child ren.

A

Cy n t h ia (Ha n s e n) Lish awa
'9 0 (C LAS) a nd her h us ba nd,
Kevin , a n no u nce the birth o f
a daugh ter , Hanna h Rae, on
May 17, 20 06. Th e fam ily
live s in Montcla ir, J
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for Appli cation Sec ur ity, Inc.,
in New York Cit y. The fam ily
lives in Groveland , Mass.
Alfre d Kovalik '92 (ENG)
is th e vice presid ent of Geo Design , Inc. of Middl ebury, Con n.,
a pri vately held eng inee ring
consulti ng firm th at completes
environ ment al investigation
and rem ediation proje cts and
geotec h nica l project s. He lives
in orth Branford , Co n n ., with
hi s wi fe and two d aught ers.
David Nelson '9 2 M. F.A. and
h is wife, Mary, announce th e
bi rt h of a girl , Rosemarie
Fran ces, born on April 20 , 2006 .
She joins a sister, Micha ela j oan .
Mich ell e Ne w '92 (C LAS) is
a vice presid ent at McLagan
Partners in Lond on , England .
Jason Russell '92 (C LAS) was
elected to the We stfield , Mass.,

City Cou nc il in Nov. 2005.
Ja son works for Merck Pharma ceuti cals. His w ife, j cnifer
(Bidwe ll) Ru ss ell '92 (CLAS)
is a free lance mar keter and
co rpo rate w riter. The couple
spen t two weeks on a m ission
tr ip to teach English in Cent ral
Ch ina. The y have thre e ch ild ren
and live in Westfield, Mass.

and Deena is an attorney. The
famil y lives in Boca Raton , Fla.
Burt Williams on '92 M.B.A.
laun ch ed PlanPrep LLC in
Ju ne 2006 to se rve th e
co mputer and planning need s
of finan cial adv iso rs.

Pamela (Roth fu ss) Swi tzer
'92 and her hu sband , Peter,
an no unce th e birt h of a dau ghter , Abigail , born Sep t. 17, 2005 ,
who join s a br other, Wyatt , and
a sister, Jo sie. Th e famil y lives
in Marlborough , N.H.

Peggy Wi shart '92 (C LAS)
graduated in May 2006 with
a master's in American and
ew England stud ies from th e
University of Sou the rn Main e,
in Portland . She is employed
by Hein emann pu blish ers in
Port sm outh, N.H., and lives
in Kitter y, Main e.

Wayn e Tonn in g '92 (CLAS)
and Deen a (Pacelli) Tonnin g
'92 (C LAS) an no u nce th e birth
of a d augh ter, Hailey, on Jul y
I I , 200 5, who join s her sis ter,
Sky lar, 3. Wayn e is pr esid ent
of Tonning & Associates, a
land scape archit ecture firm

Cra ig Perra '93 (CLAS), '9 7
J.D. and Mich ell e (Weinstein)
Perra '9 7 (C LAS) an no u nce
th e birth of a da ughte r, Reese
Violet, on Feb . 8 , 2006. She
joins a brother, Trey Lyle, 3.
Cra ig is a home office con su ltant for Th e Hart ford and is

M

eredit h (Sheely) Ziegler
(SFA) '02, M.A. ' 0 4 is
serving as the 2006 -07
Resident Artist with the
Connecticut Opera, where as
a mezzo-soprano she will
perform the role of Mercedes
in Carmen. She made her first
internat ional appearance
performing Leonard Bernstein's
Arias and Barcarolles with the
American Institute of Musical
Studies Festival Orchestra
in Graz, Austria. She has
performed roles in a variety
of productions with the Opera
Theater of Connecticut , Connecticut Opera, Connecticut
Lyric Opera, Shaker Mountain
Opera and the Simsbury Light
Opera. Her featured solo concert
performances include the
American Institute of Musical
Studies, New Haven Oratorio
Choir and the Holyoke Civic
Symphony. In 2005, she won
the Ilene D. Kaplan Award from
the Connecticut Opera Guild .
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cur rent ly pursuing hi s M.B.A.
at UConn . Michell e is a stay-athom e mom. Th e famil y lives in
Man che ster , Co n n .
Ivo Sa lmre '93 (E G), a
resea rche r on electronic med ical
technology at Microsoft in
Seatt le, Wash ., published

Writing Mobi le Code: Essential
Sof tware Engineeringfor Building
Mobile Applications, with
Addi son -Wesley.
Eilee n Washburn '93 (C LAS)
and J ohn Magel '92 (E G)
an nou nce the birth of a
daughter, Nora Kate, in March ,
wh o joins her sister, Cha rlott e. Eileen receivecl th e Tassy
Wald en Award for ew Voices
in Ch ild ren's Literature for
her middle-grade novel, Our

Brooklawn Summer.
Roy Ca ra toz zo lo '94 (SFA)
owns ancl op era tes th e Top
Street Photography webs ite ,
ww w.tozz oph oto .com .
Dan Glea so n '94 (PHR) and
Ka ren (Lillpop p) Gleaso n '9 5
(PHR) announce th e birth of a
son, Daniel Fred eri ck, on Jun e
5, 2006 , who joins h is siblings,
Cathe ri ne , Joseph, and Peter.
Des arae Lat in o-D avi s '94
(ED) and her hu sban d , Ian , an nounce th e birth of a daught er,
Marczyanna, on April 3, 200 6.
She joins a br other , Aide n. Th e
famil y lives in Groton , Conn .
Mary An ne (Kan ak ry) Clarke
'94 M.A. was one of two teach ers from Rhode Island to atte nd
th e Arthur and Roch elle Belfer
Con ference for Edu cat ors at
the Uni ted States Holocaust
Memorial Museum in Was hington , D.C.
Laura Kier ol And re ws '94
M.s. received th e Beverly
Koerner Research Award for
her di ssert ation from Iot a Upsilon Chapter at Large of Sigma
Th eta Tau, the nursing honor
society. She is an acute care
nurse pra ctitioner and manager
of the med ical rapid resp on se
team for th e dep artment of critica l care med icine at New Britain
Gene ral Hospital.
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Anna FreitagKedersh a '9 4
M.D., a board
ce rt ified
endoc ri nologis t,
was nam ed a
Top Doctor in
endocrino logy
and int ernal medi cine by
Connectic ut Magazine.
Jerem y Kohl er '94 (C LAS),
a staff writer for th e St. Louis
Post- Dispatch, was a finali st for
the 2005 IRE and Livin gston
awa rds for his reporting on
crime. He won first place for
pu blic se rvice reporting from
the Misso u ri Assoc iated Press
Manag ing Ed itors. He lives in
St. Louis , Mo.
Er ik Laakso '94 (ENG) and hi s
wife , Lisa (Ba ld) Laakso '95
(BUS), an no unce th e birt h of a
daugh ter, Kristen Rose, on Aug.
I , 2006 , who jo ins a sis ter, Mia
Grace, 3. The family lives in
W indsor, Co n n.
Ch r istine (Ma he r) Roberts '9 4
(BUS) and Ja son Rob erts '94
(BUS) an no unce the birth of
a so n , Aaron Allen, on June 2,
2006, who jo ins a sister, Macey.
The family lives in Hin gh am ,
Mass.
Michael Short '94 (ENG) and
his wife , Amy, anno unce th e
bi rt h of a so n, Conor Mich ael ,
in Marc h 2006.
Jeffrey Stanton '94 M.A., '97
Ph .D. is th e di rector of th e
doctoral progra m in in formatio n science and technology at
Syrac use University.
Scott Tarter '94 (CANR) an d
Elizabe th Roh frit ch were married in May 2005. Th e couple
ow ns and operates Twi n Lak es
Far m , a ridin g acade my
an d compet itio n stable in
Bronxville, N.Y.
Ca ther ine Ulbric ht '94 (PHR)
is a co-foun de r of Natura l Sta nda rd Resear ch Collabo ration,
whic h produces evide nce -base d
rev iews of her bs and su pplements to ed uca te health ca re
provide rs and cons u me rs .

Jeffrey Bass '95
M.A., '05 Ph .D.
is an ass ista nt
p rofessor of
hi stor y in
Quin n ipiac
:..~~ Un iversity 's
. L...--"...-- Co llege of
Libe ral Arts, in Hamden , Con n.
Patrick Byrn e '95 M.B.A.
fou nde d Aspe tuck Fina ncia l
Man agem ent , LLC , a reg istered
inves tme n t adviso r based in
Wes t po rt , Co n n. He lives in
Fair field , Co n n ., with hi s
wi fe and th ree ch ild ren.
Zygmunt Dembek '9 5 (CAN R),
'05 M.P.H . is a lieut en ant
colone l in th e U.S. Army
Reser ve and was mobili zed
to active dut y at th e U.S. Ar my
Medica l Research In stitute
of In fectious Diseases at Fort
Detrick , Md .
Jennifer (Ga lvin) Fitting '95
(C LAS) and her hu sband ,
Todd , an no u nce th e birt h of a
so n, Ryan Benj am in , on May
13 , 2006. Jen n ifer rece ived a
master's degree in 2005 and is
wo rking as a school co u nse lor at
Guilford (Con n .) High School.
Rick Greenberg '95 (C LAS)
an d Jessica (Tott en h am)
Greenberg '9 5 (SAH) an no u nce
th e birth of a so n, Ju st in Erick,
on Feb . 5, 20 06 , who join s a
br ot her , Jayson , 2. The fami ly
lives in Branford , Co n n.
Jared Goodfriend '9 5 M.B.A
is vice presid ent of prog ra m
m ana gem ent for Fair child
Co ntrols, an aero sp ace firm .
He lives in Fred erick, Md., with
hi s wife, Miche lle, and th eir
th ree ch ild ren.
Patricia Halpin '95 M.S. , '96
Ph .D., a resource faculty in
scie nce at Gran ite State College,
received th e 2006 O utsta ndi ng
Adjunct Facult y Award from
th e Un iversity of New Hampsh ire at Manc hes ter. She lives
in Su na pee, N.H.
Peter Larkin '95 (C LAS) and
Jennifer (Robell a) Larkin '96
(CLAS) an no u nce th e birth of a
d aught er, Kendall She a, on Oc t.
12,20 05, who joi ns a brother ,

PROFILE
Legal education shapes a career path
While working her way through the UConn School of Law,
Kathleen Murphy'87 J.D. recalls professors urging her to take
a variety of legal jobs and internships.
" These practical experiences helped shape the direction I
headed in," says Murphy, who today is group president of Dutch
company lNG's U.S. Worksite and Institutional Financial Services.
She has responsibility for 2,100 employees and several businesses, including Hartford-based retirement
services, which provides ret irement
plans for corporate, education and
government clients. ING has been the
sole plan administrator for the state of
Connecticut's retirement plans, including ;
UConn, since 2005.
After graduating early from Fairfield
University with bachelor's degrees in
economics and political science, Murphy
headed off to law school, where as a
first-year student, she worked part-time
for a UConn alumna whose eclectic law
practice ranged from criminal law to
business matters. The following year,
she did an internship for a Wall Street
firm but decided to reject job offers
at leading Wall Street firms to gain
experience in corporate law.
Murphy participated on a state blue ribbon commission on tort
reform and helped establish a national moot court compet ition
at the UConn School of Law, underwritten by local insurance
companies. She did internships at the Connecticut Department
of Environmental Protection and with Judge Jose Cabranes, now
a federal jurist.
"He told me one of the best places a lawyer can work is in
insurance, which is at the intersection of common law and
statutory law and greatly impacts the regulatory process,"
Murphy says. "And he was right."
After graduation, Murphy accepted a job at Aetna, Inc., moving
up the ranks from health care to financial services and becoming
general counsel and chief compliance officer of Aetna Financial
Services, a position she held in 2000, when ING acquired the
company.
She served as general counse l and chief administrator for ING
U.S. Financial Services and senior advisor to its CEO. Today, in her
capacity as an ING group president, she was instrumental in the
company's decision earlier this year to construct a new building
in the Hartford area.
" In many ways, lNG's strong positioning in the retirement plan
bus iness is a result of the talented employees we have in Hartford. Retaining that talent is critical," Murphy says. "Connecticut
also remains attractive because of its ability to t ap into a knowledgeable and well-educated workforce, which stems from critical
mass in the financial services industry and strong local college
and university programs such as those offered by UConn."
Last October, Murphy was elected to the board of directors of
the UConn Foundat ion. -Karen Singer '73 (CLAS)
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Quinn Patrick , 2 . Pet er is a
glauc o m a s pec ia lty sa les representative for Aleon Laboratori es.
Je n ni fer, w ho recentl y recei ved
her m a st er 's d egree , is a stay-ath o m e m om . The fam ily lives in
Heb ron , Co nn .
Maggie (C o n w ay ) Mc Gillicudd y
'9 5 (C AN R), a sc ienc e teach er at
Torrington H igh
Sc h ool, ea rne d
a master's in
ed ucation from
Sa int Joseph
C o llege in
Decembe r 2005 .
She a n d h er
h u sb and , Micha el, h ave two
children , MJ a nd Katie .
Adrienn e ( Ea r l) Pollard '9 5
(C LA S) and her husband , Tom ,
announce th e birth o f a so n,
Finn Rob ert , on july 13 , 2006 .
He joins a brother, Jo shua Earl.
Kimb erly (N o r to n ) Sm it h
'9 5 (C LAS) a nd her h u sb a nd ,
Todd , an no u nce t he bi rt h of a

d au ghter , Pr esley Helen e , on
Nov. 25 ,2005. Kimb erly is a
j uve n ile pr obation officer for
the state of C o n nec t icu t.
Marta Bcrrold o '9 6 ( BGS)
founded Title & Legal Do c Prep ,
LLC, an ind ependent paralegal
firm s pec ia liz ing in rcsidcnrial
a nd co m me rcia l real es tate
c los ings, in Me rid en , Co n n.
She also found ed th e real es ta te
b roker age firm, Marla Properties , LLC, a lso in Merid en .
C h r is to p he r Bie s zc zad '9 6
(C LAS) and hi s wife , j usiyna,
a n nounce th e bi rth of a boy,
Anthon)' Jo hn , on Feb. 16,2006.
S te pha n ie C r is c u olo '9 6
(C LAS) wa s e lec te d to serve a
three-year term on th e Un ive rs it)' o f Ne w H ave ns Alumni Asso ciation Board o f Directors. She
is a se n io r pr oject manager for
process a nd q ua lity im p rovem ent for Wellpoint (Ant h e m),
In c. in No rt h Haven . Conn . Sh e
lives in East Have n , Con n.

•
eremi Bigosinski (SFA) '06 is on a Fulbright Grant in Poland
studying metal sculpture at the Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw.
A native of Poland , he grew up in the United States , he hopes to
emulate his ancestor, Aleksander Kokular, a painter of the Royal
Court in Warsaw and co-founder of the School of Fine Arts there
in 1844.

J

Edward Egg le to n '9 6 (N U R),
a liver tran spl ant s peci a lis t at
Co lu m b ia Un ive rs it y Medi cal
Center, rece ived his adult nurse
p ractitioner degree at Co lumbia
Univers ity in 2003 a nd wa s one
of 3 0 national AAS LD NP Liver
Fell ows for 2005-2006 .
Ad r ie n ne ( Ma r t in) John son
'9 6 (C LAS) m arried Jame s
Andrew Johnson in May
2006 . Th e co u p le lives in
Richmond , Va.
Don Ma sch '9 6 (C LAS ) and
Penny ( La ne ) Mas ch '9 6
(C LAS) a nnounce the birth of
a daught er , Ju lie Elizabe t h, on
Feb . 23 , 2006 .
Jame s O li ver
III '9 6 (C LAS)
is a n in vest m ent ad vi sor
represent at ivc
for Ban cnorth
I n vest mcnt
~
Group , lnc. , in
New ingto n , C on n. He lives in
Avo n , Conn .
Henry T ho m pso n '9 6 (SFA) ,
v ice pre sid ent of co r p o rate
af fai rs for th e Economic O p p ortunit y Fa mi ly Health Ce nt er,
ln c ., in Miami , Fla. receiv ed th e
2006 Jessie Tri ce O uts ta n d ing
Leadership Award present ed b ),
th e Florida Ass oc ia tion o f
Communit y Health Ce nte rs, Inc.
A m y (G a ll o) Trimani '9 6
(C LAS) , '0 3 M.B ,A . and Robert
Trimani '9 7 (C LAS) , '0 0
( PH R), '0 2 Pharm .D . announce
the birth of a daughter , Lily
Isab el , o n June 3, 2006 . Th e
famil y lives in C ro m we ll, Co n n.
J ennifer ( Li n d) Brady '9 7
( BUS) and her husband ,
Teren ce , a n nou ne e the bi rt h of
a son , Ph ilip Ant ho ny, on Apri l
30, 2006 . She is a projec t
resea rch associate at th e Financial Accounting Sta nd a rds
Board in orwalk , Con n. Th e
famil y lives in Fairfield , Co n n.
Kri sten (Tc r n in k o) Bu ch '97
(C A N R) and her husband ,
Alan , announ ce th e birth of a
s on, Todd Henr y, on Oc to be r
8, 2005 . Th e famil y live s in
Ashford, Co n n .
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Am y (C urley) Dohert y '9 7
( BUS) a nd J.J. Doh ert y '97
( BUS) announce th e birth of
a son, Jack Rob ert , on Jul )' I ,
2005 .

Barbara johnson '97 Ph .D .
co m pleted ma st er ga rde ne r
training spo ns o red b ), th e
C oo pe rative Ex te ns ion Se rvice
at SOUlh Da kot a Sta te Univers ity. She was also elec ted as
a dele gate to th e 20 0 6 Slate
Dem ocratic co nve nt ion,
Jake Laban '9 7 ( BUS), an
assi stant d eep se a weld er for
Valero Oil Co ., completed an
assignment in the Gulf of
Mexico repairing oil rigs
dam ag ed b ), Hurrican e Kat rin a.
He lives in Costa Mesa , Ca lif.
Ron ald Lamb ert '9 7 (S FA) is
a vis iti ng assist ant p rofesso r in
th e School o f Art & Des ig n at
Alfred Un ive rs ity in Al fred , N.Y.
Beth (G ra h a m) Lamy '9 7
(ENG ) a nd he r hu sb and , Dave ,
a n nounce t he birth of a so n,
Jef fre)' G ra h a m, on June 16 ,
2005 , w ho joins a brother , Ryan
David , 3. Th e family lives in

Fayettevill e.

.c.

Fe licia ( Pis c ite lli) Lie b ler
'9 7 (C LAS), '9 9 l\I.A . a nd
W illiam W arren Liebl e r,
III '9 7 (C LAS), '0 0 M.B,A.
announ ce th e birth o f a son,
Wi lliam Warren Liebler, IV,
on jul y 26 , 2006 .
Sa l Lombardi '97 ( BUS) is
th e vice pr es ident o f fina nc ia l
plannin g an d a n a lys is for
Affinion G ro u p in No rwa lk.
Co n n. He lives in Mon ro e ,
Co n n., with hi s w ife. Ali so n
( DiG iova n n i) Lomba rd i '9 9
(C LAS), and their daughter ,
Ma ri anna , 2 .
Jill ( Hu nt ingto n) Ma z zalupo
'97 (C LAS) and he r hu sband,
Mar c , announ ce th e birth of
a son, Matth ew, on March 13 ,
2006 , wh o joins a bro ther,
James , 2.Jill is a third -g rad e
teach er in Mont vi lle . Co n n. Th e
famil y lives in O ld Lym e , Co n n.
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Alysc (C o lo m b o) Moore '9 7
(C LAS) and her hu sband ,
Daniel. a n nou nce th e birth of
a daught er. Lily Alcssa nd ra, on
June 13 , 2006 . The famil y lives
in Whit e Plain s , .Y.
Kevin Taylor '9 7 l\I.B .A . is
the director of th e Master of
Busine ss Admini stration program at Qui nnipiac University.
Jennifer Grannis '9 8 (ED), '9 9
l\I.A , a nd Mart in Ga rc ia were
m arried in June 2006 . She is
a s pec ia l ed ucatio n teach er at
Boo th Hill School in Trumbull ,
Co n n. Th e co u p le lives in
Hamden , C on n.
Aimee Gross '9 8 (5 1'S) is a
nann y in Co s Cob, Con n.
Vicki (Yanosy) Hintz '9 8
( BUS) and Michael Hintz '9 7
(C LAS) a n nou nce the birth of
a d au ght er , C a ro lyn Joyce , on
1\1'11' 3, 2006 . Carolyn joins
her bro the r, A.]. , 2.
C u rt Leng '9 8 (C LAS) operates
a co ns u lt ing firm , Cu rt Len g &:
Assoc iates, LLC, that focu se s
on grant writing , economy and
commun ity development and
political consulting.
J ennifer (Sk ille n) Megna
'9 8 ( PH R) and her hu sband ,
Dami an , ann oun ce th e birth
of a daughter, Julia Elizabeth ,
o n 1\ ['11' II , 2005. Th e family
lives in Fr amingham , Mas s.
Melissa (Ros s) Silberberg '9 8
(ED), '9 9 M.A , and Matthew
Sil be r be rg '9 7 (SAH) announce
the birth of a son , Ryan Matthew,
on May 5, 2006 , who joins a
sis te r, Sa ra h Rose . The famil y
lives in Man ch est er , Co n n.
Kimberl y ( Bu n d oc k) Ambro s io '9 9 a n d Ken Ambrosio '9 9
(C LAS) a n no u n ce th e birth o f a
so n, Nich olas John , on April 28 ,
2006 . Ken is a sa les s pec ia lis t

at Fact se t Resear ch Syste ms in
orwalk , Co rm ., a nd Kimberl y
is an e leme n ta ry sc ho ol teac her
in Westport , Co n n. Th e famil y
lives in Trumbull , Co n n.
Don Anderson '9 9 (BUS) a nd
Sa ra (Sw a n s o n) Anderson '0 1
(C LAS) announce th e birth of
a d au ghter , Ali son Brooke , on
Mar ch 27, 2005. Don is a te ch nolo g y m an ager for the Federal
Reserve Sys te m . Th e famil y
lives in Sto w, Mass.
Lisbeth Dizney '9 9 ( ED)
announce s her engagem ent to
Jclfrey Kurjiaka, a g rad u ate
o f the Universi ty of Rhode
Isla n d . A J u ne 2007 wedding
is planned .
Melissa Moore '9 9 (C LAS)
g ra d uate d from Cu m m ings
School of Vete rina ry Medicine
at Tuft s Un iversity in 1\1'1 1' 2006.
She is a ve te rina ria n at Beck ett
&: Associates Vete r in a ry Ser vices in Gla stonbury, Co n n .
Melissa (Koerner) Reeve '9 9
(51'S) and Jason Reeve '9 7
( ENG) announ ce the birth of
a so n, Coo pe r Th codor, on Jun e
24 ,2006 .
C h r is t in e ( McCa n n) Rich '99
( ED) a nd William Rich '01
( BG S) announce th e birth of
a son, Owen William , on Jul y
3 1, 20 0 6. The famil y live s in
Wallingford , C on n.

20005
Sh e lly (Se n ey) Blanchette '0 0
(5 1'S) and h er hu sb and , Na t ha n,
a n no u nc e th e birth of a so n,
Ca dc n Ray, in Feb . 2006 .
C o urt n ey Gainc '0 0 (SAH) , '0 5
Ph .D . is an assi stant professor
of nutrition and exerci se scie nce
at East Carolina Universi ty in
Gree nville , N.C.
Kathryn Ma zzarella '0 0 (5 1'S)
g rad u ated with a ma ster's of educati on from DePaul Un ive rs ity
in C h icago , 1lI. , in June 2006.
She is tea ching seco nd g rade in
th e C h icago su b ur bs .

Andrew l\li11er '0 0 ( BUS) an d
hi s w ife , Rita , a n no u nce th e
birth of a daught er , Sop h ia Isab ell a , on Jul y 5, 2006. Andrew
is th e director o f s ub adv is o ry
relationships for Ivy Funds .
The fami ly lives in O verland
Park , Kan.
Kelly (O'Co n n o r) Pergola '0 0
( ED) and h er hu sband , Doug ,
a n no u nce th e birth o f a so n ,
John , o n [\[ay IS, 20 0 6 . Th e
fami ly lives in Torr in gt on ,
Co n n.
Shannon (C h o lew a) Stevenson
'0 0 (S FA, ED) and her husband ,
Brian Stevenson '0 1 (SFA ,
ED ), announ ce th e b irth of
twin girls , A me lia and Emm a ,
on De c. 3, 2005.
Sa ra (Tapke) Va rga '0 0 (E D) ,
'01 l\I.A. an d Ste p h e n Varga
'96 (C LAS) a n no u nce th e b irt h
o f a so n , Matth ew Kenneth , o n
Ap ril 18 , 2006 . Th e famil y lives
in Ellington , Co n n.
Sarah (Griffin) Casper '01
(5 1'S) and C h r is to p h e r Casper
'0 0 ( BUS) w er e married in Jul y
2006 . She is a licensed marri age
a nd famil y th erapi st with a private pract ice in \ Vest Hartford ,
Co n n. He is a n accou ntant.
Luz Marcano '01 M,S.W. is th e
permanen cy planning su pe rv iso r at th e Department o f Soc ia l
Se rv ices in Sp ring field, Ma ss.
Luz co mp leted a po st master's
prog ram at Sp ring field Schoo l of
Soc ial \Vork in ad van ce practi ce
w ith ch ild re n a nd adolescent s
in May 2005 .
Mary (W a tt ic k) Palmer 'O\
(NU R) and Ron Palmer, Jr. '0 0
(C AN R) a n no u nce th e bi rt h of
a d au ghter , Casey Margaret , in
June 2006 . Th e famil y lives in
Man sfield , C o n n.
James O 'Malley '0 1 (CLAS)
and hi s wife , Meredith ,
announ ce th e birth of twin
boys , Ja ck a nd Ma x , on Mar ch
8 , 20 06.
C h r is t in e Ar chambeault '02
(C LAS) a n d Alexander Ed gar
'0 1 ( BUS) wer e m arri ed in Jun e
2006 . Th e cou p le lives
in Middletown , Con n.

EWS &: NO TES

Melanic ( Bro o ks) Br enn an '0 2
(C A R) g rad u ate d in May 2006
in th e top 5 p er cent o f h er cla ss
from th e C u m m ings Sc hoo l of
Veter in a ry Medi cine at Tuft s

Universit y,
Rachel ( Ba rke r) Buck '0 2 ( ED)
and Christopher Buck '02
( BUS) ann ounce the birth o f a
daughter , Hann ah May, o n April
6 . 20 06 .
Va le r i Mcl ckhov '02 M .B.A .
is th e director o f bu siness d ClTIopme ru at Rh od es technologie s
in Coventr y, R.1.
Am y (Phillips) Alderton '0 2
Ph .D . is a se n io r food sc ient is t
in new product d evelopment
for Su bway,
r------==-- ---, Heather Bli ss
'0 3 (51'S) is th e
h ead women 's
lacrosse coac h
at Colgate
Univer sit y in
Hamilton ,
New York.

Kevin C h a m b e rli n '0 3

Pharrn.D. a n d Annik (C a r r ie r)
C h a m b e rli n '0 4 Pharm .D .
a n no u nce th e birth o f a
d au ghter , Grace Ann , o n Jun e
10,2006.
Robert Di ckman '0 3 (BG S)
b ecame boa rd ce r t ified in
medi cal practice managem ent
by th e Amer ican College of
Medica l Pract ice Executives.
Hope Dzurovcik '03 ( BUS)
w ill marry C h ris to ph er Alfi eri
in Octo ber 20 0 6 . She is a n
inte rnatio na l rep orting and
co n so lid at ion s accountant for
Sche ri ng- Plou gh .
Eli za b et h Knowlton '03 (SAH)
re cei ved her do ctorate in
physica l th erapy fro m Fra nklin
Pierce Co llege in May 2006 ,
Elizabeth lives in McA llen ,
Texas , wher e she wo rks at Milesto nes Th e rap euti c Asso ciat es.
Laura Kr eni cki '03 (E D),
a middl e sc hoo l te ac h e r in
C olcheste r, Co n n., wa s awa rde d
a five-week field stu dy with th e
Nationa l Endowment for the
Humaniti es to research
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"Moza rt 's W orlds" during
June an d July 20 0 6 . She is one
of 3 0 teach ers w ho stu die d
in Vien na, Au stria , during
Mozart 's 2S0 th birt hday ye a r.
An d rea Li ch at z '0 3 (SFS)
m arried Daniel Dzi adul '0 6
( BGS ) in Jul y 20 0 6 . Th e co u p le
live s in Ea st W indsor, Conn .
Sa ra h Mu lligan '03 (S FS)
m arried Evan Stua rt in March
2006. Sh e is a pre-sch ool
p ro gram m anager at Ne x t
Generation C h ild re n's Ce nte r
in Westb oro u gh , Mass.
Da ve O le ksiw '0 3 ( BUS) is
th e informati on tech n ology
technician for Lauralt on H all in
Milfo rd , Co n n ., w he re h e is a lso
th e golf co ach . He wa s n amed
Golf Co ach o f the Year b y th e

New Haven Register.
Re n e e (C h r is to p h e r) De e m y
'0 4 (SFS) and G rego ry De emy
'0 4 (C LAS) w ere m a rri ed in
Ap ril 2005 . Ren ee work s in th e
hu m an re so urces dep artment
for Fed erat ed Logi st ics &: O p e ratio n s in Ch eshi re , Co n n. G reg
is a close r II for C itiMort gage
in Milfo rd , Co n n. Th e co u ple
live s in Waterbury, C on n .
Bre n dan Fa h ey '0 4 (E D)
co m plete d a m aster's d egree in
ath letic ad m in is t ra tio n fro m
Ma rsh all Un ive rs ity.
Bre n dan Fa lvey '0 4 J. D.
m arr ied Lindsay Ellima n in
June 2006 . He is th e coor d inator o f spo n so rsh ip sales a n d
con su ltin g for Team Se rv ices
LLC , a sport s m a rk etin g age ncy
in Ro ckville , Md . Th e cou p le
lives in Rock v ille , Md .
Ad am Ka prove '0 4 (E G)
an d Sa r a h Be la n ger '0 3 (PH R),
'0 5 Ph a rm .D . we re ma rried
in Sep t. 2006 . Ad am is a n
innovation ar ch itect for St.
Paul Tr aveler s In suran ce in
Hartford , Co n n . Sa rah is a
staff pha rmacist for Rite Aid in
Plai n vill e , Co n n . Th e co upl e
live s in Sout h W indsor, C onn .
Luka s Kowolik '0 4 (C LAS) is
a n Engli sh as a secon d language
tea ch er in th e Bro n x , Y ,
as part of th e New York C ity
Teac h ing Fell ows .
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Lauren ( Na d ro) Forker '0 4
( ED), '0 5 M. A. ma rr ied Jon
Forker in Jul y 20 0 6 . The co uple
lives in Stamford , Co n n.
Da n ie la Ma ro n '0 4 (BUS )
ea rned the d esi gnation o f
Ce rt ified Fraud
Exa m iner an d
w as p ro m ot ed
to au d it se n ior
at th e public
accou nt ing fir m
of H aggett Lon goba rd i, LLC
in Glastonb ury, Co nn . She is
e ngaged to Monte Nussbau mer.
Na ta li a Smi rnova '0 4 Ph .D .
p a rtic ipa ted
in th e teach e r
t rain ing
wor ks h op
at th e New
York Stock
Exc ha nge in
"--"~_ _ ----' Aug us t 2006.
Da ni el Reye s '0 5 (C LAS) is
a tec hnica l ed ito r for Un ited
Space Al lia nce , w h ich handles
a ll NASA s pace sh u tt le op e rati on s. He lives in Hou ston ,
Tex as, w ith hi s w ife, J u lia ,
a n d h is so n, Dav id .
Mic hele S trutz '0 5 l\I.A . wa s
accepte d int o th e doctoral
program of ed ucational studies
at Purdue Un iversity in th e
fall of 20 0 5 a n d was se lec te d
as the recipi ent of th e
p resti g iou s Fred eri ck N .
An d re ws Fell owshi p .
Mich ael To sca J r. '0 6 (C LAS)
is atte nding th e Un ive rs ity o f
Ca lifo rn ia at Irvin e on a full
sc hola rs h ip to study Eart h
syste ms sc ie nce .

Alumni News & Notes
compiled by Brian Evans
and Tina Modzelewski

UCONN

Crossword
• •

A crossword p uzzle contest was held for student s
•
wi th cl ue s based on UCon n's 12 5t h An n ivcrsary
celeb ration. Tea ms of three students per group
•
co m pe ted o n line u nde r a 30 -m inu te ti me limit for pr izes of 5 125 per
tea m m em b er. T he wi nnin g team of sen ior e ngi neer ing stud en ts
in clu d ed Mich ael Ca h ill, Paul Ryv k in a nd C h r isto ph er Sho res.
See U/1SII'eIS 0/1 puge 10.

Across
I. First professiona l
ath letics directo r E.O.
6 . It m ight do th is in Sto rrs
in April
10 . Most stude nts will wo rk
for th is or cash
H. Letters prece d ing a
cyber-opin ion
18 . USN bigwi gs
22 . Basebal l's No rno
23. To
hi s ow n
24. Natura l emollie nt
25. \\'ord s of woe
26. Pay st ub fig
27. Anruvcrsary flavor
29. Knock senseless
30. "_ _ my li ps!"
3 I . Freit as Arena shape
32 _ _ Place (swa n k di gs
in NYC)
33 Ms. l.cn ya
35 . Puts up
37. Green Bay Pack er Q B Fan e
38. Gym itera tion
40 . _ _ ca pita inco me
4 1. Poet Stephe n Vince nt _ _
42 . \ vh.u students need
mon ey for
43. Execs .. co llcct ively
46 . Super bloop er
48 . At Ii rst , say
5 1. Israel's O lme rt
53. Tree cx udut ion
56. Indy racer l.uycndyk
58. NFL ana lyst Collins wort h
59. Cas h holder
60. "Du kes o f Hazzard " dep ut y
6 1. Prefi x meani ng "trilliont h"
62. Rub h is nose for luck
6 4. UConn's first arbor ist ,
Albert Gurdon
67. Art icle of pro pe rty
69. Up to one's ea rs
70. No rth Sea feeder
72 Lett ers on a baseb all
scorebo ard
73 . Read y for business
75. "Because _ _ ,.. (pa renta l
rationali z.u ion)
76. Prefix wuh ma rket in g
78 . Caber tosser
80. Srats for Tyson
81. Hold s title to
83 . Passbook abbr.
86. Cu rtain holder
87 . Wi th H 7-Acro ss. un iform of
the co m pleted (and proud )
88. Long. lon g tim e
89 . Eclucat ion ben efactor Ray

90 .
Har i
9 4. Ad man's come-on
96 . R&B si nger Bryson
98 . Beach scavenger
99. French-s peakin g
Alnc. m nat ion
10 0 . UCo n n athlet es
102. Albe rt _ _ Audi tori um ,
na med for lo ngcst -se rv iru; UClln n

president
104. Daily Ca mpus pred ecessor .
the
106. "The result s
I"
107. Husky tal k letters
109. Illegal ll1rch ing
110. Brothers who gaIT a gift
of 170 acre s and S5K
Ill . Unsupe rvised hovel
112 . Garden int ru der
113. Ind y 500 " Kale
I H . "Bcn-Hur" Aut ho r Wallace
116 Student Support
Service s: Abbr
117. C rac ke r jac k bon us
118 . Elling to n's "Take __ Trai n"
119. Size of an nual ice crea m
su ndae
120 .J ust OX
121 Air-conditioned
123. Kosygin of the U.s.SR .
127. Plli source
129. Suffix wit h robo t
13lJ. Subject of protests
132 . Chef Di Spir ii o
136 . Mice, sq uirrels. etc.
138 . Tc.uro alia Scala city
140 . W here students profile
th em selves
142. Ou tbac k av ians
143. Like a bu ttinsky
145. Sci-fi sightings
147. Sec H7-Acruss
148. Letter s near "0" on a phone
149. '" Lost" network
150 . Ha nd ove r
151. Barber-c hai r dangler s
153. Hcm ispbcn cal hom c
155. Tooth ca re llrg.
156 . Crows- nest cr y
I SH. Pic chan lin es
160. ATt-- I-making co.
162 . O rch . sec tion
163. Acto r Sean or Joh n
165. After-homework
period . maybe
166. Stage wh isper
168 . xl.idc si mp ler
172. Not of th e clergy
173. Prop eller so un d
IH . Cam pus VIP
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176. Football horne fie ld
179 . Ru n _ _ Cgll wi ld )
180 . Chic k peas
181. Gi\T llff
182 . Prefix mean in g "cold"
18 3. Frenc h rcxu lcs ci ty
18 +. D.C. 100 Ab br.
185 . Pager sig na l
186 . \ -ray dosages
187. "Pronto!" o n a mem o
188 . Imper son al co m mu n icauo n

Down
I. Moo _ _

po rk

2 . Eas ily splu m in er al
3. Altar assent s
+. Ja mboree set u p
5. You need 138 0 for in vit au on
w jm n
6 . 'G et a ga nd er of
7. Th e Mct s' league : Abb r.
8 . C ritte r w ith an in k sac
9. Sec 50- Dll\\"n
10. Lose stre ng t h
11. Su ffix wit h scr a m o r sc h nozc
12 . Hu sk ies' d irt y ga me
13. So me tra c tors
1+. Eleme nt in Marx
Bro t he rs films
15. Fir st Dean of th e Grad uate
School. Nat ha n _ _
16. "_ _ corny as Kan sas in

Angu s: .
17. Tied th e k not
18. Prev ious ly, in poet ry
19. Unifo rm ity is bl an dcelebrate
20 . Tou gh exa m Ior d oc s
2 1. Bagel to p pi ng
28 . Lan guage s poke n in Gabo n
3+. Eq ucst r ian pace
36. Su ffix wit h bu tyl
37. Pic k up tr uck feat ure
39. Ce leb rated St. Patri c k's
Day, p erh ap s
+2. Fricuo n-rc d uc ing liner
+3 . "Th e Na ked
(Goyn work)

++ Shoo: u p
+5. Rocker Turne r
+7. Lar ry of t he Thre e Stooges
+9 . SU BOG- s p" nsored aci ivu y.
Lat e
50. With 9- Dl\\\'n , these co lo rs
arc tr ue
52 . Ad
co m rui ucc
5+. \\'h er e fresh me n wh o nee d
di rect ion

gl)

55 . Tea m w ith num erou s
cha mp ionsh ips
57. Big _ _. a league of ou r own
60 . Need le feature
6 1 School org.
63 . Legale se adverb
65 . Bir d o n a Ca n ad ia n dollar
66. Mini -a lbum s . fo r sho rt
68 . Bal aams b ea st
7 1. Up pe r-left key
72 . Pion eer of Sur \TY resea rch

7+. Ca rolers ' sll ng
77 . Triba l ta les
79 . Gu ita r ists' gadge t s
80 . Fir st pr esid ent of S.A.C.,
Benjamin Fran klin _ _
82. 'Ha nd b a ll need
8 3. ..
I II Be You"
8+ . Prefix w it h tran smiu er
or surge ry
85 . Pc rp s u bd ue r
88. Th u m b -Iurning cr itic
89. O ne wu h a habit
9 0 . Powerfu l sh a rk
9 1 Scutt le . at Ca nave ra l
9 2 . Rhod e Isl a nd 's
Synagogue , th e oldest in th e U.S
93 . Prone to fidge t ing
95. Die ter's mi lk c hoice
97 . Fro m th e top
98 . Th ey d et ermine our lo ok .
hea lth . an d ab ilit ies
99 . Lost o ne 's temper
101. _ _. Pea C'Pop eye" k id )
102 . "O k la ho m a!" ba d di e
103 . Mu s ic st ud cn ts' s potlight s
105 . _ _ hu co (ve a l d ish )
108 . Key to ther ma l d yna mi cs
112 . Fir st un ive rs it y librar ia n .

se rv ing 3+ ye a rs: Edwi na _ _
113 . Nata to riu m feature
115 . Ho w co m m u n ity feel s abo u t
th e fi rst week of sch oo l
116 . Writ e s in ch icke n -scr atc h
118 . Taps hour
119 . ll artford . Wa terbur y
a nd To r ri ngto n co n st itu te th e
_ _ Ca m p us
120 . You ca n't have just o ne fro m
t h e Dai ry Bar
122 . Wil y p laye r. like her
n am e sak e
12 3 . Surface calcu lauon
12+. Bausch & _ _ (le ns m a ker )
125. UC lln n's t hree-p art mi ssion :
. Resear ch & Se rv ice
126 . Sig ns like an illi ter ate
128 . Hol y co w, She's not o r igina l
129 . W h at Lod owi c k Vis ito rs
Ce nte r prov ides to gues ts
131. In _ _ (c lu ele ss)
133 . Clu b in a Ma nil ow hi t
13+. Ho u s in g men a n d women
toge t he r
135. Gu m bo \'Cgg ie
137. G ro u n ds kc cp e rs bu y
139 . Gc no, who coach es wo me n

to victo r y
1+1. $ 100 bill s , s la ng ily
1++. UCll n n co nt r ibu tes to sta te
through _ _
1+6 . Nin e-di git lO s
1+7. Brid ge su p p o rt s
150 . Sw ind le
151 . "SIa l' Wa rs" initial s
152 . Lum b er jac k's cr y
15 +. Delphi c prophet
15 7. Elizabeth _ _ , w h o s ta rte d
Ut.on n's on ly 2- yea r progr am
159 . "Ta ke
d ow n
mem o ry lan e"
16 1. Rou gh ly, date- wi se
16 3 . "W oe is m e!"
16+ . Bar or der. with "the"
16 5. Qua ke r's pronoun
16 6 . "Haml et ha s five
16 7. O ne -n ame d Irish Ne w Age r
16 9 . Levelin g we dge
170 . Fit zge ra ld o f sc at
17 1. Co ld cuts pu n 'eyor
173 . O ne-Sto p Sh op ping fac ilit y
175. Su ffix w it h fac t o r planeI
177 . Dr eidel . e.g.
178 . Farn . mem ber
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Memorable Moments
Continued from page ]1
I can still remember thinking, "What am
I doing here? " during my first semester
in the po litical science graduate program,
sitting in a U.S. diploma tic history class
taug ht by Prof. J. Garry Cliffo rd. I felt
too young, too intimidated to com pe te
with th e ot her grad stu den ts. Luckily,
Prof. Clifford was approac ha ble and
encourag ing. And he eve n liked my writing. Thanks to him and anot her young
fac ulty membe r, Sus an Koch, I beca me
more co nfide nt an d more outs po ken.
And I learn ed so me thing abo ut politics
and abo ut myse lf.
Stuart Rothenberg, '76 Ph.D.
My most memora ble moment at
UCo nn was my comm iss ion ing day as
a secon d lieutenant from the UCo nn
ROTC program, which also was gradu ation day, May 16,1976. My father and
mother, now both deceased , were there
to pin the znd Lt. bars on my shoulders
an d I was very proud to be able to serve
my coun try. I retired from the U.S. Air
Fo rce on June 1, 2006, after 30 years of
service. I tried to have the mandatory
retirement date exten ded, but that proved
to be harder than grad uat ing from UConn .
Col. Robert F. Ravelo '76 (CLAS)
When I was a senior living in Eddy Hall, I
always wonde red if Willard Eddy, for whom
th e bu ilding was nam ed , was st ill alive. I
foun d o ut th at he was and co ntac te d him .
To my surprise, he and his wife had never
ste pped foot into Eddy Hall. I invited him
back to meet the stu de nts , and hundreds
of students showed. The Alum ni Association sponsored a dinner in his honor, and
a portrait was made . Mr. Eddy and I
remained friends until his death .
Leslie Sav itsky Wolfson '82 (CLAS)
In February, 1982, I was a junior on the
men's track and field team and we were
about to leave to compete in the college
New Englands at Boston Univers ity. I was
late, and the van actua llycame to Belden
Hall to pick me up. The first thing Coach
Bill Kelleher said to me as I got into the
van was , " If I didn' t know you were going
to qualify for Division 1 natio na ls today,
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I would have left you." I went on to win that
day and qualified for Nationals in Detroit.
I learned a valuable lesson that day-be
on time and listen to your coaches .
St even R. Keyes '83 (SFS)

The memory that stands out the most is
watching the UConn-Clemson game in a
crowded New Haven Hall dorm room in
the Jungle . When Tate George hit the shot,
you could hear the collective roar, not
just from the room , but from across
campus . The spontaneous pep rally and
bonfire that ensued in the Jungle quad
was the students' capstone to the
Dream Season .
Andr ew Slitt '92 (CLAS)
As a mas ter's stude nt at the School of
Socia l Work, I was fort unate to have
a field placement wit h Save the Childre n. My first winter break was s pent
in th e Philippines , con d ucting an
early child hood deve lop ment-related
program review. It ope ned my eyes
in a new way to the opportunities and
challenges of the developing world , to
the economic and other inequities at
home and abroad, and to cross-cultural partnerships and communication.
Lara Herscovitch '95 M.S.W.

In the 1980s , I lived in Merritt, one of the
smallest dorms in South Campus . We were
very close ...like family. Each year, just
before winte r break, we would have a
"Special Dinne r." Everyone got all dressed
up for the occasion. When we en tered the
cafeter ia, t he tables were se t up for a
banqu et with tablecloth s and ca nd lelight.
The special menu included dis hes such as
Alas kan king cra b legs , New York sirloin,
and green beans almondine . Fancy desser ts followed. No one missed d inne r on
that night. It was like going out to dinner
in your dorm. The food was great , but the
best part of it was being together with our
Merritt "family ."
Lisa (Bot tone) Goggi '88 ED
The most memorable experience at
UConn for me was the first time I ate in
the cafeteria in the Jungle and realized
you could have ice cream for dessert at
every meal! For me, a freshman and away
from my parents for the first time, that
was memorable!
Cheryl A. (Makara) Whippl e, '89, '97

My most memorable moment was the
opportunity to know Birgit Berry, the former M.B.A. director of UConn 's Stamford
campus . She was a great educator with
passion, intelligence, and care . Under her
guidance, I felt at ease right away even
though I was a rare case of being a full
time international student on th e Stamford
campus . I comp leted the M.B.A. program
with good res ults , and we have staye d in
tou ch ever since .
Jyh.An , Lin '03 M.B.A.

Our thanks to oth er alumni who also
submitt ed m emorable moments:
Seymour Bloom '39 (ED) , Morris Rossiter
'41 (CLAS), Betty Gray Blaine '44 (BUS)
Robert H. Franklin '49 (CLAS), '52 M.A. ,
Dorothy (Dot) Gannon Hellstrom '52
(CLAS), Col. Harold F. Lawson '52 (BUS),
Karl Larew '59 (CLAS), Karen Wedberg
Miller '69 (CLAS), Ruth Harrison '70 (ED) ,
Mike Douglass, )0 (ENG), Susan Godlewski
Pease '75 (SA H) , Donna Burrill '78 (CANR),
David A. Denegre )8 (CLAS),Jonathan
Bagg '81 (ENG), Mike Russo '81 (CLAS),
Bonnie Hackney Corliss '8] (NUR), '86
M.S.N ., Vincent Mascola '91 (CLAS)

THE ALUMNI

Traveler
Swi tzerla nd- by Rail , by Bus , by Boat

j uly/August 2007-Dates to he confirmed
Spe nd 5 n ight s in Lucerne, our focal
poi nt to travel into th e Bernese Obe rlan d , and th e Swiss capita l of Bern.
Th en go to Zerma tt for a 3-night stay ,
nestled under th e Matt erh orn and th e
Go rne rgrat. Ride th e fam ou s Glacier
Express to Ande rm an, high in th e Alps .
Travel to Basel for a 3-night stay in th e
lovely city on th e Rhin e.

Featured Journey
Athens & the Greek Isles
May 29-june 9, 2007

Spend 3 nights touring the sites of th e
antiquities in Athens before boardi ng
Star Clip pe r's stately sa iling vessel, the
Slar Flyer for a 7-night cru ise. Ports
of call includ e Rhod es, Bodrum and
Dalyan River in Turk ey, Santorini, and
Hydr a. Return to Athe ns eithe r to fly
back hom e or conti nue on an optiona l
3-n ight stay in a beautiful beach resort
on th e island of Cre te.
Sout h America-Va lpara is o to
Buenos Aires aboa rd th e lu xuri ou s
Ocia na's Insign ia
FehruCllj 5-21, 2007
Stroll the plazas of cosmopolitan
Montevideo or lou nge on stu nni ng
beaches. Visit Ushuaia, "The City at
the End of the World ," and ex plore
Tierra del Fuego auo na l Park. Venture
out from Punt a Arenas to see pen gu in s
in the wi ld and tour a shee p farm.
Then mar vel at th e Ch ilean fjord s,
sailing pas t glaciers, shee r cliffs, and
unique wild life.

Sicily-Monde llo
& Tao r mi na
March 3-14, 2007
The cultura l crossroads
of the ancient wo rld abo und wit h
natural beaut y, fascin at ing folklore
and incomparable cuisine! End your
journey with two night s in Rom e!
Spa in- Barce lona & San Sebas tia n
M ay 2- 13,2007
Tour th e sites of Antoni Gaudi, includ ing
th e fam ou s La Sagrada Fam ilia basilica.
Travel to th e Basque co unt ry as you
dri ve along th e sce nic route from
Montserrat to seaside San Sebas tian .
Tour Bilbao and th e Gugge nheim
Muse um . Fin ally, ex pe rie nce th e
sites of Pam plona, famo us for th e
run ni ng of the bu lls.
Ir el and-Ennis & Kil kenny

july 14-25, 2007
Appreciate th e legendary Emer ald
Isle and th e cou ntry's epic liter ary
herit age.

Alu mni t ravelers cruise the Mediterranean
aboard the Wind Surfwith Gena and Kathy
Auriemma in July.

France-journey on a barge

August/Septemher 2007 - dates to
he conf irmed
A ca na l cru ise is a wo nde r ful and
different way to visit and ex plore
Fran ce. Discove r man y of th e hidden
treasures of Fran ce th at you can on ly
see from these historic and rom ant ic
ca na ls. Experience gour me t cuisine
an d fine w ine along with u nique
sightsee ing exc ursions to anc ient
villages , cast les, ca fes and m arkets.
Space w ill be limited !

For information on all UConn Alumni
Association travel opportunities,
call toll-free 1-888-UC-ALUM-1
(1-888-822-5861) or visit our
Web site at www.uconnalumni.com
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THE LAST

Word
An enduring memorable moment
n Dec. I , 1969, my fate and the fate of all American
males who had reached the age of majority, had been
dr awn from a glass canister filled with 366 blue capsules at
Selective Service headq uarters in Washing ton , D.C. Based
on my birthday, my lott ery number was 288, which mean t
my bein g drafted and going to Vietnam was unlikely. My
roo mmate, born one day later, was nu mber 5. He would be
one of th e first called to serve .
The followin g spring, I attended a Black Panthers meeting at Jorgen sen Auditorium and a protest rally on the qu ad
behi nd th e Student Union . A th ousand or more of us were
prot esting racial and class inju stice, Nixon's incursion
into Cambo dia and the Nationa l Gua rd's killing of four
American stu dents at Kent State University. Middl e-aged
men in ties and spo rts jackets- the FBl, everyone saidwande red th rou gh the crowd takin g pictures. At rally's end ,
we marched from the qu ad to the ROTC hangar, where the
most radical among us painted the walls with flowers and
butterflies. Havin g declar ed the building a daycare center for
children of th e poor rath er th an a tool of the milit ar y-industri al complex, UConn students had decided to redecorate.
My father answe red the ph one when I called home
to tell my parent s I was on strike. "The
hell you are!" he yelled . "Get to
class!" But Nixon and Dad
were int erchangeable

O

th at seaso n . I boycott ed my classes and exa ms in favor of the
ad ministra tion -sanctioned pass- fail option. At 19, I was on
boa rd for the student revolution and blind to its excesses .
The world was broken and I thought we could fix it.
Two years later, I gradua ted and became a high schoo l
teacher-a member of the establishme nt myself, albeit one
in turtlenecks, bell-bott oms and hair th at touched my
shoulders. I taught teenagers for 25 years , went bald , wro te
a few novels, and did a stint as a UCon n professor. These
days, I teach writing to in mates at Con nect icut's maximumsecur ity prison for women. My students teach me, too,
about the uses and abuses of powe r and the reasons why
the ju stice system needs fixin g.
In the spr ing of 1970, a sociopo litical earthquake rocked
the count ry. Its epicente r was Washingto n D.C., but the
shoc k waves were felt in Storrs. While I was a UCon n
student, th e political became person al. From those days to
these, I have held fast to my convictions tha t the socioeco nomic status qu o is un acceptable, th at war solves nothi ng
and tha t the world is in dire need of fixing. I rema in an
unswe rvi ng , un apologetic liberal.
-Wally Lamb '72 (CLAS), '77 M.A.
Wally Lamb is a critically acclaimed, best -selling author. His latest
book, Couldn't Keep it to Myself, Testimonies from Our Imprisoned
Sisters, is publi shed by Regan Books .

Shop online
and make it
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For a great selection of UConn
merchandise-s-apparel , gifts,
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